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OUTHFUL PIANO VIRTUOSO 
CONCERT HERE FEBRUARY 19

„lni. blonde. 33 year old Jeay 
-Hhflin U a lyplral American girl 
lo happens to b«- a piano vlr- 
so It Li in thla capacity that 
will visit Floydada on Pcbruary 
when the Floydada Municipal 

nuert aaaoi'iatlon will preaent her 
the next attraction on their IQ.'K)- 
leiiea.

j.Y,>w the liiiu- of her Chicago 
but at 16. when the formidable 

• iiKha Caasldv called her a "mlnl- 
re tornado— a ahinlng talent", 

_n araham luiS been gatliering 
.pUO' .̂ honors and critical kudoa 
t bunches of field flowera Her 
»n  Hall debut In New York City 

HI i^st April was a la-rsonal and 
itlc triumph for her. Doth the 

ew York Times and Herald Tri
une referred to lier fiery tem- 
rament", "incandeacence", "musl- 
I and tactile sensibility", "vlrtuo- 

ity’.. and "enklndllnn imagination."
was praised for her firm and 

..^nant tone and for the non- 
usical but eye appealUig attributes 
charm. sweetnea.i and being" tall 

nd very pretty."
An Ohio girl of Scottish descent, 
n Graham revealed her extra- 
Itnary UlenU at an early age 

was the first prize winner of 
Ohio Federation of Music clubs 

both 1939 and 1940 In 1941 she 
the artnner of the Bdgar Still- 
Kelly scholarship of the na

si federation of music clubs, and 
played twice st the Young Peo- 
concerU of the Chicago sym- 
y for conductor Frederlch 

k. After wlimlng the young 
^ts award of the Chicago Artist 

athm and the Plano award of 
Chlcagoland Music festlyal. Miss 
lam went on to graduate frotn 
York's Julllard School and to 

y with Madame Isabelle Ven
ya.
ward winning, already an estab- 
led habit with the young artist, 
tlnued and In 1948 she walked 

ay with the bronze Medallion of 
inor awarded by the Women’s In- 
-iattnn.al ex|>usltlon In recognition 

outstanding musical achievement, 
t In 1949 she received her highest 

she was named the Leven- 
tt Foundation Prize winner, and.
such. apiM'ared as soloist with 

f  New York Philharmonic sym- 
oiiy under Lco(X)ld Stokowski. 
She has ap|x>ared subsequently 
1th Eugene Ormandy and the

Inducticn Cell 
'or Thursday
Next Induction of Selective Ser- 

flce men from Floyd, Hale, SwLsher 
|)'.d Motley counties, will be on 

tiursday of next week. February 
when 31 young men are named to 
ort. It la on Call No. 9 Named 
Floyd county ore:

Donald Fred Conner. Charles La- 
Ion Samples, and Haskell Eugene 
4iirmon. of Lockney 

From Quitaque Is called Frank 
O. Heed, and from Petersburg, 

trthur Damon Mahsgan. Harrold 
Rhodes, and Howard Gene Pharr. 

Wo Floydada nor Matador regia- 
rants are Included In the call Prom 
jtoarln^ Springs one registrant will 
eport. He la Oeorge Fulton Owlnn. 
Others who reimrt on February H 
Îth their (irrsent addre.ise.i are:'' 
S^emore. James Hlley- Route 1. 
-̂ile Center. Hartman. Diivld Virgil 

hStar Route. Kre.is. Walls, Flmre 
"rsr.klm 2405 Hoyle Ave., Plain- 
lew, Vineyard. l.<H)nard Ix'cin -Star 
Joute. Kress. Rich. Hilly Ikiyle 
lute 1, Plalnvlew. Davis Rola-rt 

Ifesley 215 Myrlck Illdg . I,iibb<ck 
lfln;p. Ivan flertels- Route 2. Kress 
Crawell. Karl H. Flovd F wler 
pen Del. Hereford, Dlllanl, Hoyle 

Oen f>el Hoyt Dillard. I.ub- 
fc>ck. Morgun, Wlille Earl Rt. 2, 

187, Miller, Missouri.
Jolly .Oleiiii nton Olton Route. 

Plalnvlew, Pierre. Elmer Buy Ilox 
|323, Pl.iiiiview. Kneldrr. I>viii Kin 
-Routi I Hi ir Center, Ma\ey. IL b 

Joe Box 2j:i Richland Spring, 
treeiiwood, Benile Joe Box 223. 
lale Center. Ray, Joseph Oscar. 

Jl'' Rt. 1. Ijovtngton, N New . Mal- 
l>ne. Melvin A Vigo Rt . Tuha. 
jKoennlng. Elmer Ray- Star R«uU‘. 
vte'is. Perryman. Edward I>ee 
■kiute 2. Hale Center. Smith. Ran- 
Itolph -400 Polmero Street. Cor- 

Chrlstl, Ray. Billy fiene Route 
Abernathy, Rucker, Harvey Jun

ior 908 Avr N F. Chlldre.ia. Olll- 
Chaiwniin M —Box I19.Wsy-

^ • ‘dnesdav’s Market

Philadelphia symphony as soloist 
with the Boston Pops orchestra, 
conducled by Arthur Fielder and 
was a sensation with the newly- 
formed Carnegie Hull ’ Poiis" or
chestra tliLi past summer Jean 
Oraham has toured extensively In 
the E.ist with a brief foray into 
Southern territory where the Mem
phis {Teas Scimitar .'‘aid of her 
"her music is like a sudden sun on 
a gloomy day".

Now Miss Orshum Is about to em
bark on what to her U "my great- 

j eat adventure ' She is touring 
America When asked If slic was 

1 nervous, she replied "How could I 
I be. before all those lovely people 
I I'll oiilv be c-omlng home "
I The Jean Oraham coiiix-rt for 
‘ members of the Floydada Miinlrt- 
I im I Concert Association will be held 
at the High School auditorium on 

i February 19 at 8 00 o'clcx-k

Farm Bureau
i

Directors Lay 
Campaign Plans

I The board of directors of the 
i Floyd County Farm Bureau were 
I due to meet in a luncheon here 
I last night to plsn their annual 
I membership drives

Ben Quebe. president of the co
unty Farm Bureau said, "Farm Bur
eau district two, which Is composed 
of 16 South Plains counties and 
8.062 members. Is beginning Its dls- 
trlcl-wlde membership drive very 
soon This district has accepted a 
quota of 7.750 members In 1951 and 
each county is expected to reach 
Its accepted quota. Floyd county's 
quota Is 400 mcmliers Tlierefore, 
we are a.ikltig every farmer and 
rancher to Join Farm Bureau with 
us and make Floyd county an even 
better agricultural county."

"The Texas legislature convened 
January 9, with acme bills to dis
cuss that will effect every South 
Plains farmer and rancher To In
sure that we are repre^ented when 
those pieces of legislation are t>re- 
sented, we must endeavor to invite 
everyone to Join Farm Bureau dur
ing our meniU'"'^'lp I'.lve." Quebe 
said.

"The board of dlrertors of the 
I Floyd County Kami Bureau will 
I meet and dlscass the ixiaslblllty of 
I havini; community educutlonal moe- 
I tings during our membership drive". 
I Quebe concluded

Temperature Skids A s Cold Wave 
Hits Plains Area With Light Snow
Polio Campaign 
Comes to End

Hrna
Colored hens, 4 pounds and up 
Colored hens, under 4 pounds. 
Rooeters, lb..

O em i
Butterfat. No 1 lb..

Egfs pe rdozen. candled No

Bo 1 Hides, lb .
Bull Hides, lb.
Bo 2 Hides. Ib .

Onila
?̂ >»est, bushel.
MUo. cwt..

■Tbps 300.250 ewTr 
380-200 cwt.. 
300-300 esrt.,

I ,  J00-M8 cwt.
IJ^ht Picker Bows. cwt.. 
IBasey Pacter Bows. ewt..

' 30c 
16c 
6c

6Sc

I 35c

16c
13C
11c

$3 33 
$198

$31 00 
$3080 
$30 00 
$1000 
on  00 
01000

Wallace Loyd Killed 

In Action, Parents 

Advised by Army
Mr and Mrs Ous Loyd have re

ceived the Information from Wa.sh- 
Ington that their sun. Wallace B 
Loyd, who wa.- reivirtetl missing In 
action In Korea on July 27. I9f>0. 
had be<‘n killed In aetlon and that 
a confirming letter would follow the 
telegram.

W:ilhice I Old V. :i.s the gnind.mn 
of Mr and Mrs John A Fuwver 
He p .survived bv hU pnrent.s. Mr 
and Mrs Ou.i L lyd and brother. 
Bob of FI ivdatin. ii brother C C 
Ixiyd In the army at Port Ku-fls. 
Virginia, a brother, Keith at Chlc- 
kaihii. Okliilioma. and a sister. Mrs 
L I. Cross of Fontana. California 

W.illnii' hr:! Ixa'ii In the anny 
. Ijout a ear and half when he lett 
' ir Kore !. joining from Callfnnii.a. 
the former home of t.ho U>yds

D. L. Catlin Missing 

in Korea Since Dec. 3
fhivid fuwreiue Catlin. son of 

Mr ind Mrs l.uwri‘iice A (.'atlin. 
of I's'kiicv. ha.i been mil-ling in 
action In Korea sMire the third of 
lA-eeinber. a telegram from the ad
jutant general . the army to ht' 
father aald Tuesday, 

i Tile family last heard from their 
son In a letter dated November 22 
Attempting to get wonl from their 
son they wrote Congressman Oeorge 
•Mshon. who got the reixirt from 
the War de(>srlment

I>avtd Inwrenee was with the 
33nd Infantry of the Beventh div
ision He Is s nephew of Lloyd Cst- 
lln, Floydada business man

New Staff Member 

at Peoples Hospital
P(>ot>|e's hospital announced today 

the asaoclatlon of Pr Fnieat Onlla 
with (he hospital's rllnlr Dr Oolla 
graduated from T u f t s  Medical 
school, and mtnpleted a residency In 
surgery st BotSon City hospital 

During World War IT he served 
in the C 8 Navy Medical ourp* 
chief unit surgeon and has been 
In private practice since that time 

Mrs Oolla and their two children 
wtU rsoialn In Boston tsinporartly.

1jiP‘ ye:>lcrda\ us the lust dri\' 
to comjilrte the (X)1U> ( umiaiign wci c 
under way the state heudquurtei.< 
.said the Mar. h of Diim-' was Ixuiig 
br.iught to u clu.u- on a note of gra
titude t'lr Te\u-s (wople's .support 
and on e\prts.u-d h‘>ia- to conquer 
(MlllO

A.s Iloydada committee.', and 
Ihou.sands of others rxjiitlnued the 
buttle into the night hours of Wed-

Keturiu from the 67 March
ing Mothers last night, wound 
the City Polio campaign up with 
a total of $878.03 for their hour 
of work between 7 and 8 railing 
only at houies which Invited 
(hem with a porch light. The 
mothers railed on 368 house* 
for an average of $2.38 per rail, 
said Edward Wr*(er.

nrsday the Texas Polio planning 
rommittee announced It Mad begun 
a survey of (leraonnel and equip
ment to prepare for a recurrence of 
the recent reecord number of rases 
In the state

Returns were tneompiete from 
over the county this week and the 
Floydada drive was nut finished 
until 8 o'clock last night when the 
March of the Mothers was finished 
In a porch light visitation campaign.

TTie success of this drive is due 
to the clUzetu of Floydada who 
turned on their porch lights to In
vite 67 'Mothers Marching on Polio" 
and to the cooperation of the Jay- 
ceei, Floydada Fire department. 
Southwestern Publlr Service, Boy 
Scouts and teachers of the public 
schools

"This spectacular, itreamlined 
version of hou.ie-to-huuse convass- 
ing has provided a dramatic climax 
to the March of Dunes on one uni
fied rommunlty-wlde gesture of 
go<id will and generosity to a cause" 
said IMwp.rd Wet-ser. moving spirit 
In the cliy-wide campaign. “A 
I omplete reixirt of fuiuLs toward 
our goal Is m-romplrte at this time 
as the mmiuture Iron lungs on about 
50 merihants’ counters have not 
been taken up and some commu
nities have not reiKirted their tot
als." he added.

The Floyd County rhs|)ter feels 
confident >f their goal from the In
terest shown In the city and com
munities The 10-degree weather 
hasn't slnwisl up the pie sup|>er 
dommo. 42 and 84 (lartles and their 
reports are encouraging, according 
to Jake Watson and offleials of the 
I ounty chapter

Body of Mrs. Small 

To Be Interred Here
Mr.s A K < iuthrie nxelvrd a mes

sage from her husband. Dr A E 
Oiilhrlr on 'I'ui'sdav night, saving 
that his s:-tir Mrs F J Small 
of Ri‘!.enbure Texus por ■ .1 awai 
.r 10 (I'l-kx-k.

Dr Oulhrle and W'sxly Outline, 
of Dumas, v. ent to Ru'.enburg la.it 
Sunday Her mother. Mrs J H 
< iuthrie had Ix-en with Mr* Small 
since ChrLstmiis Mrs Siimll had 
lx on III for the past year

Kiiin ral F.-rvier's v. ere held Wid- 
nr-xlay att.rnoon m Uo.'entjurg af- 
t‘T wiiieh the IxkIv of Mr.. Small 
will tx' hrou:;ht to Klovdada Tl 
fuller il will be ixe.stblv Friday af- 
i. riMxiii with burial in the Floyd- 
idn .'iioKory Mrs Hinnll's father, 
t'.e lute Dr T M fliilhrle. U burled

hiTc
Mrs Small will lx- rememlxTed 
Faye Oulhrle She lived In F'lov- 

daila at one time and has vtsltisl 
here within the ixu.l year She l.y 
survived bv thris- daughters, her 
husband, her mother and two bro- 
there and one sl.itr. Mrs Johnny 
Hart of Texline. Texas

Gilbert L. Fawver 

New SCS Supervisor
Gilbert L  Fawver L\ the nrwly- 

Ichoaeti memlwr of the board of 
iui>ervlsors of Floyd County Boll 
Conservation district from sub
division four Hr was named Sat
urday In an eleetlon to take the 
place of W H Nelson, resigned 
Nelson, a veteran In toll conserva
tion promotion In the county and 
area, asked to be relieved because 
of 111 health

The regular meeting of the board 
at which Fawver wtll be Inducted 
Into office, wrlll be Tuesdav of next 
week Other membera of the board 
are

Bert Bobbitt, of I/irkney, aub- 
dlvUlon one. Cecil Purrell of Qult- 
aque, lub-dlTlalon two, R O Dunlap. 
Cedar, aub-dlvttlon thre«, and W 
P. Ferguson. Floydada. sub-dlvl- 
lion five

Dollar Day Gives 

Shot in the Arm 

To Ailing Currency
I IXitlar day again Monday 
' I list M'liida'. Ill the muiitli. and 
' muir. Floydada stores ire co- 

ordliiaimg their iiiereh.iiiUi.Mii: 
plans U) give Ailing Curreiuy 
a sliol in the unii on that par
ticular day They are liiviUiig 
people from all over the area to 

i iixtk In and see how the patient 
rulllei; from the heroic treat
ment.

Ill spite of the HOF indexes, 
and the trend of the tunes to
ward higher and hlgta r prices 
and higher and higher eoaU of 
doing bustnesa iti stores and

Fnrsi*M"'da^jr*doh  ̂ '   ̂’ 55ill lie inalalli'd  at the annua] tianquet
mamuin you can find Dollar on Tue.wday lUKht, February 6. T h ey  are, a]>ove, le ft  to  rijfh t, 
day values working for you In E ar! (V ow  treasurer, Jaa. H. W ord  pre.sident, A . -M. S tandefer 
Floydada. Becretary-manaRer, and D. T . -Mayo v ice president.

C OF C BANQUET FEB. 6

— I ’ hoto hv ('haH. E. W'endt.

Trent C Root, of Dallas, recently 
spixilnted comptroller of Southern 
Methodut university, wtll be the 
principal s|)eaker at the annual 
banquet meeting of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce and Floyd 
County Board of Development at 
the high school cafeteria In Floyd
ada Tuesday evening, February 8 ' 

Mr. Root has been with S M U 
since 1948, when he accepted the 
(xiMtioii of assUtant to the president 
after realgnliig a similar |ioet at 
Texas tech His ability as u iniblle 
tiM'aker Is rreogntied as ouislaiidlng 
m the Panhandle - South Plnlus 
area as well as other (wirts of the 
:-lale !

Mr Rixit reeelv«>d his BA di . .re 
from Baylor University his MA 
from Harvard, and Is studying for 
his dcxitor's di-grer at the University 
of Colorado Root t:> a veteran of 
World War II, m which he served 
under General Patten in the intel- 
hgenre cor|ia Mrs I -A is expected 
to accompany him on hts trip to  ̂
Floydada

The RcxiLs have two children. T  
C . Jr., who la a graduate of T»xa.‘ ‘ 
tech, and now rm|>loyed by the 
Texa.1 Power and Light company 
In Sherman, and a 15-tear-o ld  
daughter who Is :i student in Dallas 

J M Willson, sr. will introduce ' 
the s|>CHker at the banquet 

Richard F’ Stovall, Floydada at-

Two Aged Brothers
iI

Succumb in Week ;
Funeral rites (or two aged bro- ! 

thers. 89 and 87 pioneers of Lott. 
Texas, were held within the week | 
ending 'nieaday

Tliey were R Harganlere. age 89. 
who died Tue -luy . f last week, and 
A llercunleri 87 who,se demise 
ollo'A'U on Moiui ly of ih i' wi-ek 

The tail'ii.iined .8 the father of 
Mr- Alt 111 H I'hxpm.in ol Flo-.d- 
itda His rites wer. said Tui-srlay 

Mi .- ('I.apmaii a’ P-iided the rites 
fof H U.iniunie' her uncle. Wed- 
ne:.-la;> oi la.' t 'ye-k Klie Wiis a i- 
I “ in, ..Hied by Mrs F E Joiner 
On Motiday ot il- s wi't k lolk wi*d 
Die I'cvs of llu 1! ‘isln • of her o 't l  
t.illiei riie Chili Ill 'll family i- 
' iudln.' Jiidi:'- h.. Mr- Chai-iii.m 
and three siiei .i •' nd-U tlira> r • ■ 

Huivivor o; 'I faniih .-.re ili;
V- Ido'A , ■! e- ' .i: 'll! ' r d ■ .T,'C-. ;

torney and vlee-presldenl of the i 
Chamber of Commerce, will be maa- i 
tei-o(-rerrmonlea at the annual 
meeting Also slated on the pro
gram wtll be a male quartet from 
loibbock The group is called the 
Chord Kings, and la composed of 
IF b Hufitedler, Charles Nolan. Ned 
Hardin and John Zimmerman

Marvin Standefer ae<Tetary-man- 
ager of the local oipatilzation. will 
give a brief rc|iort of the aettvlties 
of the chamber ol c. mmeree for 
the nest year as well os outline thr 
progrxm of w.irk to be llowed In 
1951-52

Ap(-roxiniu:ely 300 p- r'-ins are . 
to b«' p '.-wnl tor the bin 

quet this y ir aerordmg to retirini 
pre lent J H Klshop A f'-w tlckci-. 
weie still available Wednesday, but 
til' - w*’  are pUiniiiii" t.. att‘'iid

Floyd Qualifies 
For Insurance

Applicati.in.'v ronie in briskly this 
w..‘k for . ll-ri'-k lederwl cotuin cr“ p 
insurance and as early air Tuesday 
P M A administrator Ray .s Mc- 
Ihlire said th e f was ii“  d'ubt the 
'•unty had qualllled with at leoat 

TtXl units reprevi'iiied in Itie total 
acreage

In spite ol cold weather now the 
pr''six c five cotton .;rov.er» foresee 
the dav tills .‘ ‘ring when thry'U 
start the planters Tlie all risk in
surance bei-oming effeertivc on that 
day M< F:nf:i vaid •be total iiiiin 
bee of larm unit, i —."red v. iiliS run 
well nb'Vf SC;

Tlir FI Ml ■ iiiit .'''mute har 
carried on an active raiii|>uii;n for 
'be |irt • dive = - in i a
m 'I’.c co'too sriieicrs here

W M M K 'I K I

Vt. OT *. .-Ill V
I' 1 ..11-; i
! II e!' I- , •

II" C
i'. Mam
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b
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the banquet were advised by Blohop 
to purchase tickets as soon as pos
sible

The dinner will lx- served by the 
Future Hnmrmskuig girls of the 
high srhool Out of town guests 
are expected from Lubbix-k. Ama
rillo. Plalnvlew. Spur. CroobyVm. 
Ralls. Petersburg. Lrx-knry and Sll- 
verlon

T. J. Hutchins 
New PMA Man

Thi' J Hutchins .0! Ijpscomb 
I.'i -omb couiilv Is the tx-w ad
ministrative officer of the Floyd 
County Prixlurtlon and Marketing 
adinit'.Lstratlon

Audit of the ucaxants oX Itag P 
Mild.ilr- retiring admlnb-trator. 
was being omplcled thl« w<*rk and 
Iluicbl;.. IS due to clierk In lixlay 
Milfnlir' rrtireii from the service 
and . ieaviii- lot P'-rryton to 
ume a pli e with the Equity Mill

ing oonipam after twelve years In 
the 'rv ii" elgtit years m F7oyd 
( otinl'.

Hull bin.' has Ix-cn admmistrator 
lor I.ii> ■ omb ounty .md Is a trans- 
(i ■ 'o I "...yd

Floydada Fashion 

Buyers at Preview 

in Advance Market
: lAruMi. »vi\rr

'l Cfl’- F II .1' 4 . ‘ i 5 - I . ih* w!-
. I’ l i ‘ irr*nn ;

I st M. ' ' V 1 ) • 1- «
.S- f: ' 'idM frill ; Vi

„,:i! . f -  ^
ii ? >r I*'*'
I -Ti; . I . i ■ ' i I i .■ K - ■ i ‘ ̂ . ' <.

Ai'i : ■ • :: :: : ■' 'l‘< •'c:-
M " Si'..'!' '\ '•■ f II:' l-ilv
■ i' Si' .1. ' . i l l  Manin

tj . ?in<’
V \v : h.' . - : : .

sh '! ' ! t; 1.
■ '. .■■e ■■ b

Temix-ralures mice S a tu r d a y  
mid-alicrnooii over Floyd county 
have p li:" ‘l tag with tlx‘ zero mark 
as X monstrous cold Ironl envelo|>ed 
the wi ■Til luill ol the nation wid 
blew irii J ‘ ir as far south us the 
Ri'. Gran ii- valley of 'D'xas.

y. ai,. ufUrniKin there was
little n. ■ .fioii of a let-up. but 
th( w ,! Ml i nmn .--iid higher lein- 
>: T 'lii; w' ..; iireyail bi-giiiiung 
Thur--i 'urii'Xin U w lor the 
Wid'k 7 below axTO tlut
in riiin 00 " ilix  k. but In
llu- b ur ' riod Uie tiiermom- 
rter In* ' •! r lUtered above 30 
i';- ;r. e ■ ti - • the market stayed 
b«*low ill i; ee\ practically all
the tun ‘ 'iin Sunday night at 10 
(.'■■Ice:' until late Wednesday. All 
day Wedn- lay tlye readings ranged 
between 10 degrees above and 30 
decrees

t eryr latlle .Mulatarr
Floyd >' unty lioa lud little mulo- 

ture in the week Hopeful reixots 
Tuesday night of a good tail of 
moisture Wednesday had maleiTol- 
ized os late as 3 o'clock yesterday In 
only a slight covering of snow 

As of that same hour no re
ports of serious highway miahapa 
had come in. and the fire depart
ment had made only two runs. One 
of these was to the R C Henry, Jr„ 
garage aimrtment in the 100 block 
on West Kentucky Warming srater 
pipes with a torch hod ignited birds 
nest materials in the wall of the 
garage The (Ire wot extinguished 
before any damage eras done The 
other run waa to Conoco Station 
No 1. where the bock seat of on 
autnmobUe belonging to a traveUng 
salesman was afire It wros quickly 
extinguished

While Floydada and Floyd county 
|Mx>ple have been lucky during the 
freeze, some dlsastniu.- (Ires have 
hit the n iuhboring area towns At 
C’hlldri-s.- a mllllon-dollar fire gut
ted a quarter block of business pro- 
l»erl> T il- la y  including the Firat 
State bull- building and four other 
'I ‘ , T bc-incsfi hou.M-s AI Lubbock 
Tuexil-- Hi. ht tlx- J C Penney 
>lore w:' Luriu'd from wall to wall 

h11 fin- f't.htmg equipment in 
b< cit- ‘ :tiled a blaze for four 

hourv The loas will run above a 
q-u'iiT “ .1 millioi I'ill:i:-i the re- 
l- rU mill- ated

Hunda' niommg about 5 o'clock 
Ml and .Mr̂  J J Friuika, of Cros- 
hytor I'lKl the'r cale and all eq 
uipmen' 'cr- It. a 'inrth side - if the 
SUM’ ' bln'e tliat put Ulem out ol 
buHine ..' until they can re-bulld and 
rf-eqiiii> Die Franks' are lonper 
"siociiL- '! Floydada They hod 
'"•nil iiiMii but not enough to 
'.".er tlx S.1 <)ii' other business
u :i.' also a : .w r m thla blaze, which 
I II ,k! I in ;he kitchen of tin- i-afe 

Hi 'lest blow lo hit any commun
ity 11 th, area came at Idalou 
wlicie Itx nool dl.vtnrl lost a 14- 
: nil ' ll il that will lx- mo-l dlf- 
(1: ult ’ • ilaee rhu- waa on Tues- 
‘ !a\

Mai Hurl the Itagx
The continued cold may prove in- 

uluable to the area before the 
ero[) year is over Five days of 
frigid teiuix-rulures have killed
•villi' tvi»- of lixserls entirely and 
will haiii|xT liK oniolloti and repro- 
ilu I' -n ol i.ilier lyixs The gr»-en 

Ka - ; ■ unty Agent It'.bl H 
t.L- ;i !'ii killi'l by the Cold. 
"Ill -coll ■ i“ ’ i and reincxliiclion are 

r u 11 i ■ il' . fill Mils I tii'iny of 
■r,; :!; . ' il ,'i I •’ "•Il bugs have 
- ' •( 'i m . 11- • iiir eiiTiible
; .■..inl'i'T: .;U: .“ ut Mie .oii’ il'- and
• ' ;i I ■' . ' Ill February la

Mrs. O. L. Stansell 

Passed on Sunday 

After Long Illness

New Leaders of Floyd Cci'r.ty Council Officiate 
As First Meeting for 1951 *s Held Auspiciously

\ti ll-l * os-
II

when
■ilsidc

Tin Floyd inly Council of 
women's hi'iiie ilcnonstration i tubs 
met Sntunlay. jenuary 20 at 2 30 
p 111 In the county court rixim (or 
the first meeting of the new year

Mrs Ruth Danii'l, iire-idi'iit. Mrs 
J n Smlthemian. vice-president, 
and Mra B H Quebe. arerelary- 
trea.vurer. with iitesldeiils and del
egates fnmi all sixteen rluba an
swered mil call.

S|>ecial reeognlUon waa given Ui 
Mra E W Walls, president, and 
Mrs Thurnuin Pi rry. delegate, rep
resenting the new club at Falrview. ';

In the bualneaa meeting the ■ 
standing rules of the council were 
read and approved. '

Mrs Daniel, prealdent ap|x>lnted | 
the following committee chairmen' ‘ 
Ex|ianslnn - Briucalkm. M n C L 
King, lone Star; Flnaner, Mra 
W E. Grtmes. Frlendahlp. Exhibit, . 
Mrs Trim Porter, Starkey. ReiTen- 
tlon. Mrs. W R. Daniel, Home 
Builders. Marketing, Mrs D T  
Mayo. Home ilulldeni; Cannery, 
Mrs J. R Tierce. Lorkney, and Mra. 
W B Jordan. Canter. Mra Ray
mond Teeple. lame Star, porha- 
mantarlon. and Mrs C A Coffee, 
reporter

Mrs 8 J. LatU. THDA Chair
man. reported that the DIatrict II

Mrs. Rath Daniel la new presiding 
officer of Home Demonotratton rlub 
county council

• • • • • •  
meeting will be at Tulls. April 28. 
and that the State THDA meeting

». ii: ■ ‘I- r. ;!;':.-' Htall'iti At
l!iii' i inn Ml' IHDA will mIisitvc 
II,V •liver antmersarv

Mrs la’lla Ptily C H D A 
r.‘ix''ii-(l on the District I w holar- 
= hlp iitid a.iked that all entries for 
the regionxl S“ ll ronaervatlon home i 
niakei Ix' in her “ fflei' hy the 17 
of Fi bnmrv This is n eonMniiatlon ■ 
of the soil conwTvstlon queen that 
WK-. started last year and Is he- 
lri5 sjHinsored by three leading news 
(*ix*rs of the stale

T".e clubs will eontlnue guest days ' 
for the coming year and names were 
drawn for that meeting

TTie next meeting of the council • 
will Ix' February 17

Active 4-H Club Worker 
The rouncil has an enrollment ol : 

36 women who repre.sent a memlx-r- 
shlp of over 300 In the sixteen Home 
Demonstration clubs In the county 

Mrs Daniel, the new president, 
has been the president of the Ik>- 
uglwrty Home Ik'monatratlon rlub 
and la now serylng as clothing lead
er In addition to her duties as cha
irman of the counril She la a for
mer 4-H club member and was el
ected state prealdent of the 4-H rJub j 
boys and glrLi at the short course 
at Texas A 8t M college when the 
was a 4-H member

I'T
ed b' 
II

: I ■ 
H I

■ '2 '•■.c'xk :,t. the
' hU' -' w ih Mu I 'lS- 

Alli'h oirictaMiig. Hsrlst-
hfe 1( Mg f,( i,i„. (ain-

.. . ii» % .1 F't'ank Nix of lailCxx-k
PalltX'ni'-r- iit the mtvIccs were Ev
erett PfT>. A V Stewart. Farnest 
tTirtrr. 1. U Hritton. Johnny Joe 
SlHrkey Htid Johnny laickcv. 

llaiiRhtcr of Pioneer Merr hant 
Mrs Kt 'iisell. wxs Ixirii Gertrude 

Flllzabelh Collins, on May 22. 1888, 
near Atliinla. Georgia daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs John 8 Col
lins the latter a pioneer merc'aant 
o( Floydada Mrs Stanaell Joined 
the Baptist churrh In ••arly chl'd- 
hfxxl and was faithful In her at
tendance at all aervtce* at the 
churrh until her health failed 

Mr and Mra Stansell were mar
ried In Fialloy, Texas, on January 
19, 1909 and to this union three 
sons were born One son. N B. 
SUnsell, preceded his mother In 
death on September 8. 1950 Two 
■vma, Pat and Jack, and the hU8- 
band surylve, as well as six grsnd- 
ehlldren. sll of Ftoydads Two bro
thers. Waller and fJene CoIHim of 
Floydada and two slaters. Mra W. 
H Cline of Dallas, and Mrs Aaa 
Smalley of Clovla, New Mexico, o to  
•See Mra O. I- HUasetl. bock pogg)

l i
'i.-v:.

' . .,e.
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Views and Comment
P r o f « t s i o n u i

D i r e c t o r y

THE FRINGE OF REASON
(The Ode»«a American)
The business of collecting and dissemin

ating news is getting hammed up intolerably 
by a legion of journalistic muggers, scenery- 
chewers and strip tease artists.

The hard-working and unsensational jour
neymen who labour in the vineyards where 
news is made have a mounting hatred for 
this increasing tribe of snatch-and-run actors.

The only fellow we knew who made a good 
thing out of somebody else’s sc-ene-stealing 
was the late Professor Zambrini who had 
one of the most i»pular burlesque routines 
in the busine.ss.

The profe.ssor—a wispy old fellow—would 
studiously bang away at a xylophone on the 
front of the stage while a pretty girl did a 
strip tease behind him. api>arently without 
his knowletlge. As the audience applauded 
and hollort*«l for more, the profes.sor would 
take deep bow.s. express his thanks to the 
music lovers in the crowd, and do encore af
ter encore.

The gentlemen of the press, however, are 
not profiting from the distracting activi
ties which are going on l>ehind their backs. 
Fact is. they are sharing the blame for a 
number of sins they aren t c<*nmitting.

Mr. Truman is following the precedent of 
his late boss in blaming the working press 
for his .steady loss of public confidence and 
e.steem. Actually, what the newsmen do is 
quote the lYesident (without quotation 
marks); and the l*resident has the unfor
tunate habit of saying f«K)l things which 
are jiainful when they apis*ar in tyi»e.

On the other ham! are the columnist and 
radio orat les who re ŝirt not what the Presi
dent said, but what he meant, or thougtit or 
wanted to say. They quote anonymous 
“highly placed” officials who di.sc-lose all 
manner of sensational information. These 
"highly place<l” characters. i»age l>oys or 
procurcTs who overheard a man who over
heard a man who . . . well, you know.

The news|)aper read*>r — or radio listener 
— demands to know why the news column.s 
have not contained this or that "re|H>rt." and 
the kept men and women of journalism begin 
the old story that the “pre.ss” is corrupt and 
dot's not rejiort all the news.

The news mlunins of most new>iiai>ers are 
as frtH* fn>m disguiatsl opinion as it i.̂  pos
sible to make them. Editors have their sel
ection of olumnists and railio people have 
their .seleitiori of commentators.

if etlitors and radio men are conscientious 
and hom-t. they'll gi\e their e.s.sjtyi.sts a free 
hand a long .»s they are wdling to explain 
and defeixl what they write ami say. admit 
their errors ami rea.son with logic and con- 
sisteney

There i.- n- nets! in th< world for conimen- 
tatorr. or iflummat who lalsl as "i.stjlatiyn- 
ists’ ever> .\merican who die .n’f want to 
continue nir pn-.;nt and puri*oseless policy 
of trying to tlefeml. ft *sl. i lot he and brilx* all 
of Kurots .tnd .\sia, or those who shout “re
actionary when an A merit an suggests that

he is not a ward of a big brother government.
When you find a columnist of that ilk. you 

generally will find also an editor’s note in 
which the newspaiwr says, rather ^ b ig -  
uously, that it doesn’t nece.saarily believe in 
the good character of the writer or the ac
curacy of his re()orts. In othag wards, says 
the editor’s note. “WTe print this guy only be
cause you’re w illing to pay us to do it.”

They aren’t reporters —  workers in an 
honest and worthwhile trade. Don’t confuse 
them. And don’t expw't the real reporters 
of news to com(K»te with these show horses 
and traineil seals who skirt the fringe of 
reason for the .sake of a good yarn.

One of the heartiest (financially) of the 
crystal ball gazers in the screw which sells 
“newsletters” even ‘confidential newsletters* 
which purjxirt to be from anywhere from six 
minutes to six centuries ahead of the news. 
They advi.se that rationing is probable; that 
war is po.ssible; that taxes are going up; 
that all men die. and that the sun alwaya 
sets in the west.

if you’re not a professional oracle, it is 
surprisingly simple to make these announce
ments read like hot “inside” tips, in fact, 
the newsletters keep telling their suckers 
just how “hot” they are. in chse ( ^  reader 
hadn’t detected any heat.

The smartest o|H*rators of newsletters in
sist that the letters are copyrighted and must 
not b»‘ published. That’s a gixxl bet becau.se 
nob<Hiy wants to publish them; but it im- 
pres.ses the .sub.scrilx'r.

The newsletter writers —  the few which 
aren’t fronts for one or another pressure 
group —  are a different hrml of cat from 
the columnist and radio commentators.

They are real artists at saying the obvi
ous and commonplace with such consummate 
artistry that their subscribers feel they are 
getting a real .sco»>p right from the horse’s 
mouth

People's Hospital
WUbM to announce to tpe publk 
Um  vUlUnf hours and ciunc houra 

for
Uaaolial FaUanto:

!•—11 a. B.; > -d  p B  
1—* p. m.

OUnlc open Ifonilay Utrough Bal- 
urday 9 a. m. to 13 noon. 1 p. m. to 
5 p. m. Cloaod Bunday.

Haaptlal C'ttntoal l^Oatotary 
And D^rtaaonl Of X-my 

Approved OUnlcal Laboratory 
TaaU

enwrfenry work done at any hour , 
Bcctlve Work done by Appolnt- 
mrnts suitable to pattmt and 

Technician
Visitors wishing to Inspect the 

hospital arc wclcont* at say time

The Floyd County 
H E S P E R I A N

HOklElt V m N .  Uttar

BUbllshrd 1899 by Claude V. Hal 
Ekitered as second claae niall at thr 
puat office at Ploydada. Texas April 
lU, 1907, under the act of Coograes 
j f  March S. 1997.

Published by TTm  Heaperlan Pub- 
Ushlng Go., Inc., at 311 South Main 
Bt. Ploydada. Texas

SubacilpUon ibicea; In noyd and 
adjoining counties — one year. 93 00 
six months 91 00. four montha 79c 
in advance.

Kimble Optometric Clioie
Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

OptometriBli 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

SubacripUon Prtraa; Outalde Floyc 
and adjolnmg countlet — one yaai 
13 90. six montha 91 39. four months 
•Ur, tn advance.

f / t t s o e m r

The crisis w hich is on for America had to! 
come sixmer or later and the all-out effort 
at military preparation at thi.s point in the 
development of the new era ap|x*ars to be 
heading toward greater difficulties than we 
can realize. By June 1 we will bt* wondering 
how our po.sitions as citizens could jxissibly 
have btx'n .so good in Feliniary, assuming no' 
happy change in the developing events. Taxes 
and manjsiwer shortage ami controls over 
our li\es are in the making, such as ja rhaps 
only SO-year-olds can rememtx*r the like. The 
out for which all devoutly pray is the (lossi- 1  
bility that the jaiwer of the (lolitbnro over 
the [leople of Hu.s.six and half a world lx*sides 
can la‘ broken. If some gcxxl fortune likei 
this does not come our way we are in for — | 
well, we’re in for it.

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago
iTukcn from the flics of the Hes
perian. Issue dated February 4. 19- 
37 »

Ulad Snodgraas. Ploydada mayor 
made a trip to Denver, last week 
to attend the celebration of the 
opening of the Sante Pe Railway 
Company's short line between Den
ver and Amarillo 

A sentence of three years In the 
state penttcntisry was saae.ssed to 
J V Baxter by a PToyd county Jury 
for the murder of Dorutld Bennett 
on May 10. 1936

Leo Jarkaon is entered In the 
state boxing meet to be held In 
Fort Worth Hr won the heavy
weight title In Amarillo Ooldm 
gloves tourney laat Tuesday

Miss Ruby White, who had been 
employed In the McKinney office 
of the N.R8 has been transferred 
to thr Muleahoe office, and was 
home visiting her mother

Mrs Pd Bond and Mrs E C 
Thomas presented their pupils tn

recital In the home of Mrs TTtomaa 
on Monday evening. Among the 
pupils were Gene ArwUie, Marjorie 
Oden. Elddle Duncan. Tom Roy 
Snodgrasa. and Marty Lou Bond 
and La Nell Teague 

Thr Henderson. 5 cents to $100 
store moved to the south side of the 
squarr.next door to Arwlne drug 
store this week

To lU present Uat of about 1800 
books, there were added more than 
190 more books this week to Ploydj 
County school circulating library.

Lee Cavln of Perryton began work 
at the Blahop Drug store as phar- 

! nmrlst this week. Hr succeeds Or- 
I vllle Moore, who left last week for I Austin to enroll In the State univtr- ‘ 
! slty.
I Honoring Mrs O. R. Houston of 
HamUlon, Meadamrs Q C Sndth.I R.BJ^-y and Wilson Kimble were 

i hostesses to s "brUig a dish dlnn- 
, er’  at Mrs Kimble's home.
! Mr. and Mrs L. H. Oorrell and 
I daughter, Flortna. have returned 
I from a visit In Rio Orande valley.  ̂
I Mrs. Lewis Norman w m  bostesa to . 
{ the Thursday Contract Bridge club \ 
. at her home on Thursday evening. .

Mr ai.d Mrs. A. B. Kelm were hosts' 
' to the Friendship Bridge club oo i 
' ITlday evening. Mrs A A. Bishop 
 ̂of Dallss was an out of town guest.

Frank Boerner was a business 
visitors In Phoenix. Alisons, and to 
visit his sister Mrs Kight CXckry. : 

' MrsO.L Kirk was elected prea- 
I ident of the 1939 Study club, dur
ing the business meeting held at the 

'home of Mrs. Conner Oden
Mr and Mrs Roe McCIrskey were 

; hosts Friday night to the Idle Hour 
I 43 club

The Ploydada Garden club la to 
meet with Mrs J B Jenkins on Prl- 
dsy

Two Ploydada named on committ
ees by the Dlstnct Chtarmwii. Mrs 

, J W Walker, of the Seventh Dts- 
tnet of Womens cluba They were

Mrs Loo Smith and Mrs A j  -

Rex Brown, a student at 
Tbch.wM a weekend visitor o(1 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Fred 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLuouj 
Purtsles. New Mexico vlstt^J 
brother BT. McIntosh and 
McIntosh this week 

AJ). Oommlngs, who has beta, 
nected with the Floydada acluxJj 
the past eleven yean, w u  '  
superintendent of the 
schools St the board meetiiw  ̂
week

Mr. and M n Tom Hall sad 
and Mn. O. V. Hall and am 
the week-end vlalUiiB Mr. sad 
Hall's daughter and family, m  
Mn  NB Tyler. Jr. While 
M n O.V. Hall vlalled her 
M n J.V. Welibcit They »  
home Monday.

Try The Want Ada

TAKE rr EASY 
TAKE A ROOK
I.jitest Best SelV

! Enjoy a Rood book from  t.

I modern Rental Lthrarjr. 
CallBt

BISHOPS  
PHARM.\CY

I N S U R A N C E
•  AUTO <
• FIRE .
• TRUCK.

Windstorm • Ho.sjjitalization 
Casualty • I’ublic Liability

• LIFE
•  POLIO

Rurgrlary • Farm Implements • HAIL

BROWN - HOLMES CO.

to
lit* who wait.s lotiR enrxiRh for somethinRl 
turn up may find it’.n only hi.s tcx*.s.

-O —
rivanliru'.'is i.H thv first rulo in pruj>erly 

1 annyr for tho pre. ŝurv cooker.

I

HAS THE CUcUic HOME LAUNDRY?
TV  ,,rl. M Ml „  p,, ,a ke, sul»«.l,e
— her. .et the d.sl.. «,.! ,he rew K. R«Wv Then, «hen ihey're .,d,ed
•Msrkl.ng elesn. .nio the drve, they go sad oore more. Reddy take, over .he 
hard work Rerhiy keep. .h. . . „ r  hot. too. w.ih so .ufm .lK e l«i,K  ..ler 
Kes.er. that', s. rlean and dsniing s. an elertric lighi bulb. Ir<ming is easier.
»Do. when don. on s mo<Wo. eleetrir ironer Don't ge, worn out by bsek’
^eshm, -sd, Hsy. Be drudgerr free be bsppv. |„ 1„, ^
<iO kard work

-

m i
'I
J

P U B L IC  se u v ic e
C O M P A M T

99 TiABB o r  OOOD CITIltHBRIF AND FOBUC BB9VICB

iong'term Investment
t h a t  p a y s  d a i l y  d iv id e n d s

T m l .se days Ihoujjhtful people turn their minds 
to the durability of things they purchase.

lUit It’s rare when doing your duty turns out to be 
the best way to satisfy your heart’s desire.
That s what’s so marvelous about this ’51 Biiick. 
If you picked a car just for the lift it gives you- 
your pride in its power—or its generous comfort— 
you couldn’t make a better choice.
Hut make note of this;

lhaf ntu funh-har fortfron/. which
grtx-ts your eye w ith (lashing beauty, contains 25 
grille bars made of stamixd steel, individually 
mounted to ’’give” and come back unharmed, 
(.omb.mxl with a massive, wrap-around bumper, 
fortressed by two stalwart ’’bumper bombs” and

that ccimes only from years of experience w ith this 
basic design.

Dy naflou Drive gives you effortless smtxithness of 
control-but it also eliminates clutch repair bills, 
saves tires, eases strain on the whole driving 
mechanism, from engine t»> differential.
rhe roaJ.sUuJy f̂ gJt of a Buick assures relaxc-d 
^'curity — and is also evidence that you have a 
durable, deep-silled. X-bractxi frame hc-neath you.
However you check it. you’ll discover this: Ihe  
things that make you yearn for a Hunk on first 
acifuatnSance, are the very same things that make 
Huick such a smart long-time huy.
Better see your Buick dealer—stx>n.

two added uprights, it give's unsurpassed w
protection. *

^>rings of stout spiraled steel on all four wheels 
let your w heels curtsey over bumps, while you ride 
level as a lance. But they also need no servicing, 
and breakage is virtually unknown.
liuuk's great-pouered engine is a Fireball, won- 
drously lively and eager at the mere touch of your 
UK but It al«) wrings extra power from every 
dn.p of fuel, and has the mechanical perfcctitm

OrNAFlOW DBIVf • NBIBAU FOWM 

4.WHIII coil SFBIWOINO • DUAl VINTIIATIOW 

FUSN.BAB fOMfBONT • T090UI-TUBI DU VI 
WHfTI^OW INSTBOMINTS • OBfAMUNI STYUWO 

BODY BY nSHtB

II

•SwwavW ItojutmtBtmm. ipU.Ml •> •• ***** ■'*'**••

gurOMOdirt AM 90I1T MICX Will 9lMl»WN«N MTTM

ii
Mfc » ter

VOO# rVT TO QHtllt TtiUt

CLINE &  RAINER
201 SOUTH W ALL S’TREET FIX)YDAD.\. TEXAS
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iodal Events, Clubs
I

M\RRIAtiB RECORD

Uallaa O. Klnard and Hattie Dell 
Boyd. January 30. IM l, Fluydada

iry Edna Finkner Is 
to Cecil Horrell 

Memorial Chapel
3 BURO—Memorial chapel 

he Campua of Woat Traaa State 
ft in Oanyon waa the accnc 

r;,e marriage of Mlaa Mary Bdna 
aer, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Finkner of PeteratNirg and Ira 
HorrcU of Amarllto. aon of 

~and Mra Roy Horrell. ar^ of 
on January 30 at t:00 p. m. 
arrangamenta of gladioli and 

_  in four tall baaketa made 
fdecoraUvc aatUng for the atngle 

ceremony read by Rev. U R  
gwin Mra Jlake SUUInga oC 
kyon. organist, playad a melody 
oft nuptial music and acoomp- 

Mr* Donald Finkner. of noy- 
■laur-ln-law of the bride, aa 

tang “Because,'* and also tbs 
Oscar Ray Horrell of Ama* 

brother of the bfidegroom. as 
dayed "Indian Lore Call" The 

lltional marches were used and 
lyt" waa played during the 
nony.

biide waa given In marriage 
rr father. Her wedding gown 
fashioned on piinceaa Unae of 
altpper aaUn. The bodice but- 
up front to the Queen Anne 
and had long aleevea tenn- 

In petal points The at* 
ked bouffant skirt ended Ur a 

p1 length traUi Her two-tiered 
^r-Up veil of silk illusion was 
In place by a coronet outlined 

pearls and centered with an 
ue button from her maternal 
grandmothcr'a wedding dreaa 

learned a white orchid on a 
Bible.

I Sister Is Maid ef Henw
Peggy Finkner was her 

X% maid of honor and Mias 
Horrell. sister of the brldc- 

. was bride's maid. Ohearld 
11 of Vega, brother of

om. and Ted Boydstrum. j 
vere ushers
bride's sttendanta wore floor 
dresses of taffeta dealgned 
to the bride's portrait neck- | 

snd short cap sleeves Mias 
ner's dress waa aqua and Mias 
il's yellow. They wore band- 

fo f taffeta and net wound with i 
beads and earned small noae- I 

I of blue and yellow flowers, 
the bncf wedding trip the 

chose a suit of brown, with 
blouse and gloves axwl hat, 

and shoes of green.
Horrell. a graduate of Pet- 
High school, attended Texas 

snd received her degree In 
economice from West Texas 
college at the close of the 
’ semester. She was a mcm- 

the Home Economics club. 
Horell atterrfled Weat TVxas 
college and la employed by 

spitol Manufacturtng company 
snilo The ooupla are at 

at 703 Madison. Amarillo, 
rsts at the wedding were from. 

Petersburg. Pampa. Amarillo, 
loydada, Texas; Haxtun, Oolo- 

Stcrllng, Nebraska; a n d  
Kansas.

I Coffee Compliments 
i Mmes. Willis, Forbis

MATADOR. January 35 iSpeciali 
: —Mra Willis Cooper and Mrs Btaf- 
I ord Furbla. who will leave soon for 
new homea In other loealUle.v. were 
honored at a coffee. Wednesday 
morning at the home of Mrs J 
Fanis Fish, teacher of the Baptist 
Sunday School clasa. as hoateaa 

C la «  membera who received were 
Mra Bill Dunning and Mra Algle 
Orovea. and preaiding at the coffee 
service were Mrs Tom Newman and 
Mrs Robert Darscy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and aona. 
Orant and Kcm. will leave this 
week-end to move Into their new 
home at noydada, while Mr and 
Mrs Forbla will move soon from 
their place at Alton to Portalaa. 
New Mexico

HEW AND HO NEEDLE CLl'B

The Sew and So Needle club 
met January 35 In the home of 
Mra Dick Graves 

Visiting and needlework were en
joyed by thoae present 

The membera met Mra Baskina 
who Is the mother of Mrs Oravea 
and an invalid If more people 
could be blessed with her chwrful- 
neas what a wonderful world It 
could be!

Refreshments were served to mes- 
damrs O W. Switaer, Bud Sparks. 
Parnell Powell. WUlle Bunch. Or- 
val Newberry and the hostess

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary • In the home of Mrs Bud 
Sparks

I YounjfCoupleto Make 
New Home at Sterley

Mr. and Mrs H P Pratt uf the 
Campbell community, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Frances ' 
to Weldon Graves of Lone Star st 
Hobbs. New Mexico, on January 31. I 
IK l j

Mr. Graves Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I O Graves of Lone Star

'Die couple will make their home 
in Bterley, where he la employed 
by the Santa Fe Railway company, j

8VNDAT OCEHTH *

Sunday guesU of Mr and Mrs 
Roas McWilliams and Jolens wort 
his parenu. Mr and Mrs G M Mc
Williams of Wingate and hla sls- 
ter. Mrs. BIU Hart of Tyler and her 
daughter Brenda Also M n Dena 
Myrlck aad Mr and Mrs Clovu 
Myrick and famUy vlalted with 
them Sunday

During the afternoon Joleite and 
Brenda were playing in the Uving 
room and Jolene fell against the 
stove and burned her UtUe arms 
She was taken to the doctor at 
once but ts doing nicely now.

Mr and Mrs Charles Moore and 
>1 1 , Johnny, of Wichits, Kansas. 

1 ave been here visiting her mother, 
.'kin. Leila Lloyd for the past week

Mr and M n Tale Junes visited 
•n l^irt Worth over the week-end 
1 lid attended the Southwestern Live 
Block ahow and Rodeo

Sheriff and M n Leland Hart at
tended the Rodeo and Fat Stork 
ahow at IHirt Worth this past week
end.

’ Peivxevis

M n W.H. Blmpaiinar., Is In the j 
Lubbock Memorial hospital where 
she underwent major surgery 
sevenl days ago Her condition la 
favonbtr.

Mr. and Mrs Roe Jones left Sun
day for Temple where Mr Jones will 
go through the clinic.

nus de MUo la located at the
Parla.

lOTKCnON AGAINST

FIRE
t̂ooiobUc Rad Caaaalty

C. Tubbs
iMunncc Afcncy

PHONE 411

Pen n ey IS

NOTICE TO BIDDERK

Sealed proposals for the furnish
ing and Installing of Venetian 
Blinds In the new Court House, 
Ploydada, Texas, addressed to Hon
orable Frank L. Moore. County 
Judge. Floyd County. Ploydada. 
Texas, will be received by the Arch
itects and the Cununliaionert Court 
In the office of the County Judge. 
I'loydada. Texas, until 3 Oo P M . 
Central Standard Time. February 
It, 1951, at which time they wUl 
be open^ and read aloud

ERch proposal shall be accompan
ied by a caahler's or certified check 
or an acceptable propoaal bond In 
the amount of Five per cent (5"V) 
of the greatest amount of the pro
poaal submitted, payable without 
recourse to the order of Frank L. 
Moore. County Judge.

Attention of the bidders la called 
to the provisions of the Acts of the 
Legislature of the State of Texas 
In regard to wage scale and the 
payment of prevailing minimum 
wages established by the Owner as 
as set forth In the specifications

Copies of plana and apeciMcatlons 
may be procured from Haynes Si 
Klrtb. ArchltecU-Iktglneers. Lub
bock. Texas, upon a deposit of Ten 
(tlOOOi Dollars as a guiuantee of 
their aafe return before the expir
ation of Ten (10) days after rec
eipt of bids.

No bid may be withdrawn for at 
least ten (lOi days after the sche
duled closing time for receipt of 
bids

The ComtnlMloners Court of 
Floyd County, Texas, reserves the 
right to accept any or reject all 
bids and to waive all Informalltlea 

Commisaluners Court 
Floyd County, Texas 

By Frank L. Moore. <3ounty Judge
13tc.

Dorothy Jean Rushing has re- * 
cently moved to Houston where * 
she Is living with her sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs Malcom Bridges 
Dorothy is employed In Houston |

Mr and Mrs Ott Glasamoyer and I 
Howard Drysdale left Sunday 
morning for Temple where Mr 
Glasamoyer will enur the hospital ' 
upon arrival

How To Roliovo;
Bronchitis

Creomultion relieves promptly because . 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen snd expel germ Isdea 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe snd 
Ileal rsw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
OmW CaMk Acuta tta*. |

Mr. and Mrs George Spesus 
spent Sunday In Lockney with Mra 
Spears' parents. Mr. and Mrs > 
Alvin Wilson

DR8.
CLOUGH O CLOUOH

OptomstrlsU *  OMRogtiai 
(ANWb BMg. U Wsal TtR

3BB fOf

' PenneyIS

RAYON SHANTUNG

DRAW DRAPES
2'/̂  Yards Ixing. Draperi
es with those marks of 
expensive tailoring! Bl
ind-stitched hems (no 
puckering!), mitered cor
ners (neater, flatter!) 
deep pinch pleats! Buy!

c;oo
P » i r

22x34 E ^ch

Riverside Bath M a t , . .
Pebble Crepe

Womens 
BLOUSES

54 X 54 
PLASTIC

Table Covers 

2 for $ 1
Great time, work and linen 
saver . . .  at a money-saving 
price! Big choice of new - 
hxiking, cheerful prints on 
quality vinyl film. Ixiw, low 
price! Buy!

PLASTIC,
By The Yard

ISc

$1
Each

SPECIAL

Sheer Blouses
New Style Trends

1.66
it
St

’ Pen n eyIS fc'

RAYON KNIT

HALF SLIPS
Easy - washing. No - 

ironing rayon knit, pret
tied with lace and ribbon 
trimming . . . better pick 
up a couple at this low! 
White, pink, blue, maize 
. . . med., large.

2 1.0 0
1 to 3

SPECIAL BUY!

Children Sleepers, .  .  $1
OUTING SLEEPWEAR

Pajamas & Gowns^ . 1.50

SHEER RAYON  

PANELS

$ 1  each
The answer to your "prob
lem” windows! Each one of 
these sheer rayon marqui
sette panels measures 48” ! 
Of course you get the same 
fine workmanship, the .same 
quality washable fabric as 
Penney’s always has! Egg
shell. Standard length.

Feather Pillows, . . . $ 1  Garment Bogs, . . . 1.33 [Cotton Prints,

MENS SIDE
S I

HOYS RASniEL KNIT

POLO SHIRTS i N

ptright colors blended 
is'rfwtly in ull-over des
igns. Made of closely knit 
cotton in short sleeve 
t(tyle. Huy several for 
'vear next summer. S.M,

lens S iz e s ,.
SOI.II) COI.OR.S

|PI.ASTIC CHAIR  

PAD SETS

$ 1  set
l^uffled. plumply filled 

I*®"* matchingI iL * bright, cherry 
jpolks dot print plastic . . 
jpractiral, easy to clean . . 
ixttrartive in your kitch- 
p n !

1 00
M. m Each

• ■ ■ • $1 BUY NO W ! SAVE!

Hard
Candies

7 7 c
2*/j Pound 

Tins

Mens HLUK HIAMPRY

WORK SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . $ 1
MENS

Leather Coats, . . . .  $ 1 5
l A ‘ a t h ( * r  Palm GAUNTLET

WORK GLOVES. . . . . . . . 8 8 c
HOYS

LEATHER COATS_ _ _ $ 1 0
J IV IN IL E  SIZES, 7.50

HOYS

SWEAT SHIRTS. . . . . . . . 7 7 c

Lookl
glowing colors I

C A N N O N  TOW EL SETS
I'hick, fluffy terry!
From a famous mill!

Oversize balh IowpIn

Mai Thing 12" x 12" waah 
Holhs i  for poK

Jnrquard floral pallemfti x

t:ANNO N WASH CIX)TH 10 for S3
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SOCIETY
Newly-Weds Honored Shower Compliments 
When Friends Shower Mrs. James I.̂ invrley 
Amburns With Gifts At the Bertrand Home

Trim Maternity
•:Y..

On Suturday evening. January 37 
Mr and Mr* Thomas Wayne Am* 
burn, of Midland, were named the 
honoree* at a intai'eUaneoua ahowrr 
at tbe home of Mr* Mai Jarboe 
Co-hoateMe« with Mrs Jarboe were 
Masdanie* E J Wonuu'k. C. L. Ber
ry. D W Burke. R M SUivaU 
C W Uentaon Sam Ltde, W A 
Lovell. Seaton Howard. W H Be
thel. E U Judy. Malvin Jarboe. 
E L. Widener H P Pratt, Andy 
Jarkauii T  M Carter. Buddy Gra
ham. Ebb Warren. Edd Dunivant. 
Jim Elliott. Alva Jaekaun and J 
R Robertson and Misaea ChrLstene 
Joiie* and Jetuiy Chuwmng

Mines Jarboe. Womack and Bet
hel received the aue-su and Mr* 
Melvm Jarboe preaided at the fuest 
book

Mrs Seaton Howard and Mr* R 
M Stovall preaided at the servmg 
table and served spii'ed tea amall 
cake* from a ailver aervue. placed 
on the table nnered with a white 
linen cloth A clever arrangement 
was at the back of the table A* 
Thoma.s la with the Telephone co
mpany, a telephone line was art up 
with a cardboard man holding a 
sign. 'Timimy and Betty” The 
center piece was a white and yellow 
telephone vaae holding pauited dal- 
•ea. of rose and purple On the 
buffet was a vase of pink and white 
camationa Plate favor* were nap
kin rings, made of white p*|>er, 
tied with pin nbbon and having 
stiver bride and groom sraLs on 
them

The reception rooms were made 
more attractive with flowers, daisies 
and carnations sent from California 
for the shower by Mrs Virginia 
Belle Bright, daughter of Mr and 
Mr* E J Womack TTie bride and 
groom's mother. Mrs ^wter Am- 
bum. were both presented with a 
carnation corsage each, also from 
Mr* Bright

Miss Barbara Perry gave a read
ing and alao gave the toast, using 
the telephone line idea in the toast 
The hoatesar* then presented the 
gifts.

Presenting gifts were Mesdame* 
Cecil Baxter Johnny Baxter Bill 
Keaxler W M Dorsey. W B Bi- 
Kln. Clifford Warren. BUI Grabber 
Leo PnxseU M H Raley T  V 
McClure W W Baxter George 
Stiles. Jess Gltsver Bob Rogers. R 
C Henry )r . Jimmy Tye. Edd Mun
cy. W c  Bans Rex Smitherman. 
Oarar W»rren, Leon Hart. Mllbum 
Bennett. J C Covington. W A 
Ambum. C T  Warren. O T  8U-

Mra James Langley, nee Margie 
Herring, wai honored with a bridal 
shower on Tuesday. January IS, In 
the home of Mrs. P F Bertrand 

Mrs. Gay NeU Uavla registered 
the guests tn the brides book, and 
a program was presented by Mrs 
Osell Chaitpell. and Misses Janet 
IJoyd, Judith Mob.s and Aiui Wel- 
bom.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mesdame* Joe Dunn, Dot Ham
mond*.. Lester Cowan, Joe Burgin. 
Onier ParrLsh. P F Bertrand. Dic
kie Atteberrv John Lloyd and C 
L B«-rry

Kegisteruig and (iresentlng gifts 
were Mesdame* Gay NrU Davis. 
Oaell Chappell. Earl Baker. Thur
man Battey. C N Battey. R C 
Henry. W N Anden>on. William 
Bertrand. Thomas Warren. B D 
Junes. T  C Herring. Jimmy 8 lni- 
moiis. Burl Huckabee. W J WUks 
Rllev Teague Tom Nolan. James 
Sowell. Jack WTittflU. Floyd An
derson. F M Covington. C D 
Foote, J R Kelly. E C Henry. CM* 
Warren. Fannie LaughUn. E Dun- 
tvant and Misses Ann Swrepston. 
Hattie Boyd ( i ' -*vee Boyd. I>ar- 
lene Johnson Juitlth Maas, Ann 
Wclbum. Lee I'utchinsun. NcU 
Jones. MsrtlvT'. J .: es Im* Jean No
lan. Janet Lki'd fenny Heimemee, 
Mary Ann WlU .n. lamella Irwin, 
and Wanda Stnektaud 

Out-town guosts present and 
sending gifts were Messrs, and 
Mmes Georgs Lampe. Raymond 
Parrish, l.ubbogk. Charlie Crone. 
Cone Dan Mustek. Ralls Gene W il
liams. E G WUltams. Pete Rivers. 
Petersburg. Shelby Hood. Canyon. 
Raymond Fargo, and Fred Kerns. 

, CaUfomia. Lee Huey and Kenneth 
' Huey. T  C Stanley and Bill Stan
ley. Oklahoma. Earnest Huckabee 
and R C Wilson, and Misses Gen
eva Burke and Mr Joe Wilson of 
Lockney. Betty Lou and Edns Sue 
Hood. Canyon

son. Jim Conner Fred Conner W 
I O Tye. John Hopper, E. B Chea- 
nutt. Leon Landeis. Kenneth WUlls, 
A C Hamer C M Lyles. Fâ - 
Hart Marv Lae Dillard. I T  Oia- 
vea, W A Ambum. P L Orman, 
Lewis Bhim. CwrI Lyles. J T  Perry. 
J W CHIbreath B C Taylor, Mrs- 

t srs and Ume* Howard Adams and 
1 Gordon Mayfield. Misses Jo Muncy, 

Alene Warren Beatrice Davis 
Mr and Mrs Amburn spent the 

week-end with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Foster Ambum.

i f f " ;

FREE
I N S T U I  (  T I O N S  I N  C K K A . M H 'S

at r * ‘ram ic Shop on H itrhwi^ 70 
W e Handle

( ;K K K N H  A K K  ------  I 'A IN T S
•Anil o th er ('era inu ' Supplier al.'io used phunoirraph 
letord.*.

M r s .  H . M .  K F I ) l > a n d  M r s .  K .  J .  I M K I H 'K
I ’hone SI rt 317 Ka.nt Hou.xtun

1 ou ran d i l l  took your best 
nhile •ailing for Ikat blessrg 
e irn i in thi* trial rayoa-creps 
t•U'Ple<'e priaL Atailahle ia 
grren. bruva. ot navy, a ilh  lie, 
it's featured ia the Jaauary U «iis  
of (lood Huusekeepiag m agiiin a . 
.\ Jesn Sharaf a ialrralty rlassic, 
the drew  relsiln fsr absul I I L

Tea, Miscellaneous 
Shower Compliment 
Miss .Mary Flumlee

PLAINVIEW — A tea and mlac- 
ellaneous ahower waa given Wed- 
neaday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock 
In the home of Mr* E. H H'l't. 
Naaaau. to cumplement Mu* Mary 
Plumlce bnde-elect of Johnny 
Huidn Axautmg Mrs Huff with 
hoatea* duties were Mesdame* Bence 
Jones. T  C Metnccke. Olyn Carroll 
and Walter Clark

In the receiving Une were Mra 
Huff. Mrs Dor Hinds, mother of 
the bridegroom-elect. Mis* Plumlee 
and her mother, Mrs W C Plum
lee of Fliiydada Mr* Carroll sec
ured lutnies for the regutcr

In the dining room the serving 
table was covered with a cutwork 
linen cloth imiwrted from Japan 
and centered with a Moral arrange
ment of red gladioli Lighted red 
taper* were on either »lde of the 
centerpiece "Mary and Johnny” 
w as enibiaaed In gold on white nap
kin* used. Mrs Jones iwured coffee 
and tea from the stiver service .seta. 
Mrs Clark aaauted In the dining 
room Mra Mrineckr was In at
tendance in the gift room

Included tn the guest list were 
the following from Floydada Mes- 
dsmet D W F>-ffe Ted Chownlng. 
R B MrCravry. Everett Collier, 
Fred Ouiner. ^ ird  Bishop, Jack 
Lackey. Fred Cardinal. W H 
Bunch. A B .Muncy Fay Hart, 
Lula Moore. W E Grimes. Dee 
Jihuson. and K J Morehesd. 
Misses Mary Anne Swriiaton. Chris
tine Junes. Joy McCravey, and 
Billie Chiiwning and from Lockney, 
Mr* Don Wooten

Gift Showei’ and Tea 
(liven to Compliment 
Miss Kddie Muncy

The beautiful new home of the 
J B Blahoia at 7J0 We*t Ken
tucky waa the scene of a gift shower 
and tea. honoring Miaa Fxldie 
Muncy, bride elect of D I Bolding. | 
jr . o f  Wn-hlta Falls 

Co • htateiar* with Mrs Bishop 
were Mcsdsiiies J C Wester, Glen , 
Day, Phil Steen. l.Aue Decker, Ed
ward Wester, Gene Collins, jr., i 
Maurice Steen, Everett Collier, K i 
Fred Conner, E M Colllna. E L ' 
Norman. C. B Carmack. Aha 
Siwrks. Bennie Teaff, Noman Ham- ; 
Utun. J D. Mt Bnen. K P Nelson. 
Waisun Jones. Lyiidel Koberts, Bill 
Crons of Canyon, and Mtsae.s Mar
garet Collier, Dorothy Rustling and 
llwuia Glssmoyer 

Mrs Uisliup met the guest* at 
tbe door sad Introduced the bride, i 
her mother, Mr* Edd Muncy and | 
the erooiiTs niotlier, Mr* D I Bol- | 
ding I

Tlie register was presuled over bv ; 
Mr.s R. Fred Conner. Mr* E P.  ̂
Nelson Invited the guests to be 
ervrd In Uie dining room, wlirre 

Mra Phil Steen and Mrs lame. 
Decker served punch, sand tarts' 
and yellow and orchid nunts fn«i* 
a beautiful table laid with lace 
cloth In the center piece the bride'* 
ch»>*en C'llors of yellow and orchid 
were used, an arrangement of yel
low jonquils, orchid iris and. lighted 
yellow candles. In crystal huldcra 
The crystal punch service was used 

, Yellow napkin* with the words 
“Kddie and D I " were alao used 

Mr* Wataon Jones and Mrs Lvn- | 
del Robert* assisted m the dining 
room

Mr*. E. L  Norman and Mra J D 
McBrten invited the guests to view 
the gtfu which were on dlsiilsy In I 
the den. Mra Everett Collier. Mrs 
Noman Hamilton and Mrs J c  

, Wester showed the guests through ;
1 the new house Others asaUting In ' 
the entertamlng were Mr* Bennie 

, Teaff and Mrs C. B Carmack 
Mra C B McDonald rendered  ̂

piano numbers during the after- I 
I noon. ,

GuesU were received between the 
hour* of four and sU o'clock 

I Mias Muncy and Mr Bolding will 
I be married un Frbuarv 3 at the 
! First Batittat church In hoydada at 
8 30 in the evening

MR.x HI s k i : .k< t in g  h o s t e s s
' AT SAND RIM. t H  R M U TIN G

Band Hill Home Demonatra- 
tlon club met at the club room Jan- 
uary 34, Mr* Tran* Buske acting 
as hosteaa After the buslneas meet
ing the following program waa giv- i 
en '

•The Year Book" by Mr.s T  C 
Holluma. "OoaU for our Landscape” 1 
by Mrs Will Holluma. ''Clothing 
Goal* by Mra A V Womack.

ua make our club one hundred 
per cewt in the Spring Style show 

; ''•rnl Mrs Womack Report given 
on the ' Hoower Commlaslon on Ag- 
riiMilture” by Mra Fred Jackson I 

■••der lor the recreation per- I 
lod was Mr*. Jim Holiness !

Ice cream and angel food rake ' 
was served 1.. our visitors. Mus Nora I 
Mar Buske. md Mr* J N Bartley 

IWulitr mi mbers were Mmea Jim 
Holme*. Jam* Jefferle. A V Wo- • 
n»ck. Arlrn MUler, Morn* Haley i 

Jackson. T  C HoUum*. J R ' 
Tunic- TYavi* Buske, C B Car- i

L  ** Hollumv. ,
Bill Robertson. Uoyd Allen. W. M '

Jsokaon.
will Hollum* and Walter Hollum*

' TEL Class Meeting
ITie T. K L. Sunday school class 

of the First Baptist church. Mr* J 
O McMillan, teacher, met Wednet- 
day, January 31. at the home of 
Mrs C. O Spence with a "bring 

' a dish” dinner '

Present for the dinner and enjoy
ing the afternoon were Meedamea 
B P. Nelaon, B. F. Stovall, J. O. 
MartUi. Hoy Patton. Q. N. Shlrey. 
G R Strickland. Fred Battey, W. F. 
Daniel. W. B Jordan, members 
OuesU were Mrs D. T. Mayo, and 
Miss Nora Upeck Noon visitors tor

lunch were Mr. and Mr* 8am 
ce, and Mesdames J. O. McMlU«| 
and Wlnnye Angus '

Remember the Style Show to bl
held February 36 at the high ictiggi 
auditorium sponsored by the iJZI 
Study Club

Plan to attend the Style 8h>m ' '* * *  1-1-
n Monday Pebruary 36. s]xrnaored 1 Rtk. F I (, I I I I I  H IKTIIll.tv

bv the 19M Study club Mtfc.

Dollar Day Specials
FOR MONDAY

We Are Offering Odds & Ends At Give Away 
Prices —

FOR DOLLAR DAY
1 Table Various Ite m s'

$1.00
Some Items 2 for $ 1
1 Group Dresses &  Coats

$10

DRESSES
I ( i k o n *  E X T k .V  SP E C  I A L

$ 3 . 0 0

GOWNS
KruHhed Rayon and Flannel

$ 3 . 8 8

Miladies Specialty
Shoppe

David Hull son of Mr and Mrs 
A C Hull was honored on hl.v 8th 
birthday. January 13 with a birth
day party Kenneth Mankin, Pat 
Ginn. George Farris. Randv Hoi- 
luma, Jimmy Hnrdgmve. Ronnie 
McCravey T*xldy Allen. Jim U..b 
Gibson and Carrol and Duvid were 
taken to the picture show by Mrs 
Hull and then returned to the Hull 
hiime. where they were served Ice 
cream and cake

David received many nice guta 
and ihe children all had a good 
lime

bINGINti AT I.A K IV IIH

I wish to make a correction in 
the announcement of i,he singing 
to be held at Lakevtew. It wiU 
be on the first Sunday afternoon 
Of each month, beginning atiprox- 
mately at 2 „  clock. Everyone
u cordially Invited to come, bring 
y*>ur h^ip have a

^^^ruaT'”*

Mr Md Mrs J T  McLain have 
returned home from Mineral Wells 
where they have been visiting since 
January 16 iTvey spent the week- 
w d ui Fort Worth with Mrs J R I 
Vsndergrlff and the R r . L Me- I 

Arlington with Mrs 
John W Wiggin* and famUy. a 
^ te r  of Mr .M cLaln Mra Wig- 1

1*̂  McLain* w m  !
ifwre. but she i* Improved. |

** • Indeed.,Brown-Holmes Co SOtfc

Wanted
At Once

Capable
Stenographer

For
Dir UI ion - Typinif 

And Filing
f’hone or come to nee me.

Robin Baker
Phone 416 PUinview

SHOP

HALE'S DEPT. STORE

FOR

D O L U R  D A Y 
VALUES

) < .

Office Supplies
When you need office supplies try the Hes

perian.

Phone 8 or drop by for your ruled forms, led

gers, ring binders, staplers and all office needs.

If you are running low on printed forms call 

The Hesperian and renew your supply before 

they are all gone when most needed.

HESPERIAN PUB. CO
Phone 8 or 888

s <
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Blood Count 
Is Routine of 
Physical Exam

The Floyd ( ounty Hrtiperiaii, Ploydada, Texaa, Thurtiduy, February I, 1951

Thrrr are ao many dUeasea In 
whloh ‘ he dla»n«a» can be RubaUn-  ̂
mated by mlrroacoplc atudy of the 

‘ hat floWR through your art- 
crlrR and veins, that even a iNtrtlal 

of them would fUl many pages 
Not only are the things that make 
UP the blood separated aitd counted. 
JJut the shape of those things U 
studied, the age of them, and the 
msmier In which they separate or 
fTOup together, says a health talk 
recently released by the State kledt- 
cal asROclatlon of Texas 

The blood count haa become a 
routine t>art of a idiyscal examltiat* 
Jon This "elementary" check-up of 
the blood starts with a prick on the 
middle finger or the lobe of the ear. 
Slid the blood U sucked up Into a 
tube It takes Just a ttny bit of 
blood but that tiny Wt telta a great
Story.

There are supposed to be 4 to a 
mlllloi' red celU per cubic millimeter | 
of blo.id and Mimethlng between 5 
and 8 thousand white cells Need
less to say. the time U not Uken to 
count every cell A spot of the 
blood is put on a slide marked off 
with loU of the Utile Unes and the 
number of r « l  cells U (viunted In one 
of the tiniest squares as an average 
number and then multiplied by the 
number of aU the squares to find 
out how many of the gadgets are In ■ 
the whole drop The white celU 
are much bigger than the red. but 
the total number Is figured In 
roughly the same manner.

The red cells arent only counted, 
they are also studied for the amount 
of redness In them, that redneaa 
coming from hemoglobtn Hemo- 
globbi Is the pigment just as In 
paint, the more pigment you have, 
the richer the color; when you thin , 
the paint you are reducing the pig
ment and making the color paler,. 
But hemoglobin also la the oxy
gen-carrying red cap of the blood 
stream, and If the parU oft he body' 
which feed upon blood do not get 
sufficient oxygen, they cant do their 
job like they are supposed to. So 
hemoglobin la very lm|X>rtant, but 
it Is also rather elusive Just ex
actly how much or how llUtle you 
have or how to count the amount 
you do have has never been fully 
ascertained Hemoglobin Is esti
mated only, not counted Wide 
variations can be spotted, of course,, 
In the study of blo^, but when the 
variations fro nmomial Is nly slight 
although your body seems to reflect 
the variations, you might end up

Boyce House Twice Told Tales

Only private dining room on wheels In the world Is teen In this top photo 
of the new Turquoise Room festured In the new dome cars of the Santa 
Fe Railway which begin operation on the Super Chief January 2«lh The 
Turquoise Room la for private cocktail and dinner parties Features of 
the room are the turquoise, lUver and gold decorative treatment, con
stating of golden tint plate mirrors, gold colored drajyeries, turquoise 
carpeting and accordian type sliding doors

The lower plctu e shows the Pleasure Dome, part of the tame car 
going Into service on the Super Chief. The dome accommodates sixteen 
passengers and the aeats revolve to suit the convenience of the pas
sengers.

R U T L E D G E
Oil Company

\VHOI.Ft,AI-E
PANHANDLE

PRODIKTS
Phone 68

. a I

with some such description as "bor
derline anemia "

The shape and slae or those red 
cells may also play a part In anemia. 
Tttese are studied under a mlcro- 
Kope after the blood has been 
smeared between two glass slides. 
All the cells wont be the same slae 
but If the majority are loo big or 
too little, your blood lant giving you 
the best kind of treatment. Since 
the cells are supixised to be round, 
the microscope will also point out 
any change in that shape When 
they get out of line, those cells as
sume a wide variety of different 
forms, varying from clubs to sick
les. With each different form having 
Its very own special medical term

The clotting ability of the blood 
Is very important at the time of op
eration, of course, and there are testa 
to study ttioar parts of the blood 
that make It form a dam to staunch 
the flow of bloixl

The Waasermaii teat to detect the 
presence of the family of germs that 
cau.se syphllU. among other diseas
es, the typing of blood Including the 
Intricacle.v of the Rh factor, the ac
cumulation of chemicals In the blood, 
the lime It takes for .sediment to 
form when the blood Is Jiggled In 
the test tube, the romposUlon of 
that sediment — there are so many 
different signs your doctor can pick 
up from the study of your bUxxl 
All of the tests aren't neces.sary. of 
course, but he will advise a-hlch- 
ever ones he thinks will contribute 
Information as to your health And 
In your blutxl stream la frequently 
the fliuil significant answer to any 
threat to your health

Center News

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY & SATURDAY,

A  F A R M I R ’ S  > A L I  

F O R  F A R M S R S

F A R M E R S  L IV E S T O C K
AUCTION CO.

CENTER. Jan 30- My I this near 
lero weather sure docs sUng! But! 
no doubt It Is good for the Insect | 
crop — good to reduce them, that, 
Is

We had a good crowd at Sunday j 
school In spite of the cold Less for 
night services. |

Mr and Mrs Earl Huckabee «ent | 
to Rochester, Texas. Wednesday to ' 
visit relatives They returned home 
Thursday

Mrs J L Helm visited Thursday 
with the Joe Thurston family at 
Mt Blanco

Tlie M J McNelU are In Fort , 
Worth at the fat stock show

W A letta and son Anthony of 
Mt Blanco and Mrs K J Matthews i 
of Phlllljis were Sunday dlmier | 
guests In the J E Oreen home 
Margaret Oreen of Wayland college 
and Don Clark Oreen of Wellington 
were also h(»me over the week-end. 
Mrs Matthews remained tor a 
weeks visit

Mr and Mrs Floyd Montgomery 
of Bovina who have been In this 
locality since Christmas at the bed- 
.slde of his mother, Mrs J L Mont
gomery. who jmssed on la-st week, 
returned to their home Saturday 
afternoon

Center Home Demonstration club 
met with Mrs M J McNeil Fri
day afternoon After basiness 
meeting, Mrs Clyde Burton gave 
an Interesting demonstration on the 
use of modem sewing machine at- 
lachmrnta Kecreatlon wa-s led by 
Mrs Vinson, and dellclou-s refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 
There were eleven women present, 
one new member The next meet
ing will be «'lth Mrs T  R Nolan 
on F'rlday. FVbruary 9

The get-together at the school- 
hou.se la,̂ t FYlday night wa.s well at- 
tendesl It was for the purpose of 
fi.tertaliuncnt and for collecting 
funds for the polio drive Mm- Ilian 
36 dollar.s have Ix-en contributed to 
date Did you get In on IhLs worthy 
rau.se?

Ileini-mbir next Sunday *111 be 
rhurrh day Come to all services 
and bring somrbixly with you

Will Roger said that there Is 
nothuig as stupid as an educated 
man If you get him off the thing 
he la educated In.

And It might be added that there 
la nothing aa atupld as an educated 
man If hr la educated beyond hla 
capacity to absorb 

Which many of our Ph D 'a are 
For example a bunch of proles- 

acri gave a writer a grant of a aub- 
itantlal amount of money to write 
a book about the Southwest And 
what do you suppose hr included in 
the Southwest? Lamisiana and Ark
ansas!

La>ulslana u> a land of .swampa, 
cotton plaiitetMiis old Southern 
homes and It Is ss Southern as Ala
bama and Georgia 

Aial as fur Arkanaaas your col- 
unilat was born there and there
fore can lay some cLilm to knowing 
something abi>ut Uie stale Arkansas 
haa swamjiB and heavy rainfall 
Cattle raising u not a major source 
of income, there ate no arid regi iia. 
no sandstorms and no steady, sttong 
Winds surh aa arc to be f<iund in 
eonsiderable jiarta of Texas, Okla
homa. New .Mexico and Arizona 
Arkaiisas had alavea. seceded. *aa 
tlie scene of fightmg in the Cival 
War. had ateanib>>.tu and (ilanta- 
ttona If It Isn't a Southern state, 
then there la no Southern state 

A region la not simply a matter 
of geography, of course but It la cli
mate, cuatonu. tradiUons and his
tory. Texas. Oklahoma New Mex
ico and Arijona have much in 
common

A bunch of highbrows commis
sion another very wise man to write 
a book about the Southwest and 
none of them know.s what the 
Southwest Is!

Is It any wonder that most busi
ness men look with suspictan on 
moat college prufesaor.s as theoruu?

If the Southwest la Just any place 
that you want to fake in. then let • 
annex Brooklyn The Dodgers and 
their fans are certainly uninhibited 
enough and have an abundace of 
color and I'm sure tliat Brooklyn 
la aouthweat of somewhere!

of the fire and Chief Murrell was 
standing near a partitlonal wall 
with his hose trained on one of the 
neailiy structures when the wall 
caved In

'I'he closest call that he ever had, 
huweier. was when the oil mill 
burned He and another fireman. 
Kirk Kellogg, were on the ground, 
holding the line through a doorway 
in the second story Suddenly the 
hi'ih brick wall tutU-red and fell 
In that fleeting iiutant when he saw 
tlie Wall leaning toward him, Mur
rell called. Step Forward" Spe
ctators screamed as the wall fell, 
for they believed the two firemen 
killed, bgt when the dust and smoke , 
cleared away. t.Vre they stood, un- > 
harmed '

Wtien Murrell taw that they did I 
not have tinie to clear Uie jiathway 
of the wall, he gave the algiial to 
move forward ao that, as the wall 
fell, they were lu line with the 
doorway and ao the wall passed over 
them and they didn't receive even 
a scratch

Very perHonally yours —
YOl'K NAME 

and AddrvHH 

lniprintt*d On 

2(1 rh * ‘rki4 

For Onl) 
25f

Now you cun enjoy the distinction 
and safety of inijirinted checks, 

-sac h handsomely printed with your 
name and address. .No fuss or de
lay.—we can deliver your imprinted 

uml Isiund chtrklsiok in only a 
few moments.
( 'ome in and jfet yours today.

Bill Drxthn notorloua old-time out 
law. rataped fmm jail by telling a 
joke and then, while the guard wa* 
doubled up with laughter grabbing 
hia pistol Hiatory does not tell 
wliat the joke was

The First National Bank
FLOVDADA, TE.XAS

CiulaefijM* de Verdi composed J7 
ofieraa

In 1903. Oeorge C Murrell joined 
the Sulphur Springs fire depart
ment On Jan 1, 1950, he retired as 
chief but Is still a member of the 
department and U fire marshal of 
that city.

Murrell saw the equipment chai«e 
from the old hand-drawn hoae cart 
to three large American LaPrance 
fire trucks The News-Telegram 
lErlc Bagwell, editor i several yean 
ago related some of the veteran fire 
fighter's exfieriencea

He recalls a fire that broke out 
at night and lasted for hours. The 
flames started m the old Elks Hall 
on Coiinally street Four buildings 
on the south side of the street were 
destroyed and wind swept the 
flames across to destroy two build
ings on the north side of the street 
Surrounding builduigit were kept 
soaked In water to prevent spread

Dial 3-3715 Located On Tke Fritek Highway 
North of The y On N E 8tk Box 963

Siberia IS separated from Kiiro- 
jiean Russia by the Ural mountains

S.atidsnavla Includes Norway. 
Sweden.Denmark, and Iceland

IS
Your car prepared 

for the future?

If not, hrinjj it to u.'̂

for dependable 

I’ai’ts tV: St‘rvice

Spears Auto
Phone

Money In The Bank —
Yes; When you buy our milk you save from 4c to 6c 
per quart — and that is just like putting money in the
bonk.

What you save makes dollars and sense!
Pasteurized,.........................21c qt.
Hom ogenized,..................... 22 C qt.

Butter M ilk ,......................... 17c qt.

1 pint C re a m ,............................... 30c

LYNDALE FARM DAIRY STORE
PHONE 575

FIRST MONDAY

$ Dollar Day $
SPECIALS

BOYS FLANNEL SPORT SHIRT
Size 2-20. Values to $1.98. Dollar Day 
Price $1.39. $2.49 Values $ Day $1.69
Boys all wool Slipover Sleeveless Sweater

Regular $2.49 Value $ Day $1.99
MENS FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes small and medium. Values $2.49
$ Day Only $1.67. Values to $3.50 
$ Day Only $2.00.

MENS DRESS SOX
Rayon Dress Sox Elastic Tops. 5 Pair 
$ Day Only $1.00.

GIRLS SPUN NYLON ANKLETS
All The Bright Colors Only $1.00 pair.

1 TABLE LADIES SANDALS
Color Green, Gray, Tan & Black. Valu
es to $6.95 Only $2.00 pair.

I
Mens Luggage Tan Shaving Kit 98c ea.

BATH MATS
1 Lot Bath Mats Rubberized Back Will 
Not Slip Size 18x30. Most All Colors. 
$ Day Only $1.00.

Wool Red Hart Knitting Thread
39c & 45c Values, Verigated & Solid 
Colors $ Day 4 Balls For $1.00.

CURTAIN SCRIM
Green & Blue Cushion Dots $ Day 4
Yards Only $1.00.

Hagood's D ep t Store
Standard Brands Priced Rigrht
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As A  Farm 
Woman Thinks

t Nellie Witt S|Mkea>

POOVISION
by Viuid* F CarUon

No doubt the quanting wild blrda 
never know

'niat Ood'f wiae provisions for such 
things as restless wings

Include the possibility of snow;
*I1iat He anticipates their future 

needs
By packing seeds
Into the cupboards of the wayside 

weeds
While days arc sunny and the 

nights are warm.
And there’s no slightest hint of whi

ter storm

the birds fly off into the 
blue

Ih  wing the trackleas highways of 
the sky.

Ttn by and by
The gray days come, as gray days

alerays do.
Ihen. quite undaunted by the 

snowy pall
llia t covers all.
They spy the arayside weeds, so 

guant and tall.
And clustering on them till the 

full heads nod.
they take provision from the hand 

of Ood

summer day long lago She begged 
In her feverish state fur only a tiny 
bit of ice to cool her parched tongue. 
Father sat by helpless We children 
were scared to death that mother 
would die. All of a sudden, pop. 
pop, pop. on the housetop and we 
looked out to see big white balls 
come down from the black cloud 
We ruahfd out and began picking 
them up, running In to mother to 
give her the cold Ice. We put them 
In a bucket, packed them down good 
and hard and art them In the cold
est place we could find. Mother 
always said the hailstones made her 
well We children have always be
lieved Ood answered our prayers 
that hot summer dsy.

A few' years ago I came mto 
Floydada and Mr Kirk showed me 
a new way of ice-maklng, an oU 
burning refrigerator which made Its 
own ice I could not believe It, 
but there It was Never, I thought, 
could are afford Mich a costly thliB 
for our home If I recall It was 
something of eighty doUara But 
eighty dollars waa hard to make in 
that day of cheap cotton and wheat 
My wnsdl ice bos arould have to 
do and we had to get tee from the ' 
towns near by Ice then was del
ivered at our door Electricity came 
and I at last owned a refrigerator 
Then a luxury, now a necessity

Now dear reader, all this because 
ice Is on our wlndosrs and ice In 
the big white box keeping our food | 
from spoiling

Mrs. Jameson Was Deeds Recorded 

Pioneer in Fisher 

County Ranch Life

The radio says It is cold, very 
cold, but inside our snug little house 
w« do not feel or realise It is just 
above aero, but there has been 
magic for on our north picture 
wtndow In the kitchen the red. blue 
giwen and purple plates are iHitUned 
oa the back with curves of silver 
laee In the daintiest of patterns 
Dots, scrolls and tall branches are 
etched all over the glass, fairy 
flowers of winter and all for nothing 
as to cost. They give us exquatte 
pleasure and are class them among 
our rlchea

The romance of ice is very tn> 
teresting Ice is s necessity with
out which the public would suffer. 
TIm  blasts of winter turn the wstefb 
of iskaa rivers and ponds Into ice. 
but that Is not enough for Amer
ican families, to have refrigeration 
The Bg3rptians knew the weret of 
oooUng by evaporaUon and the 
natives of India use It today--filling 
adth water shallow trays of porous 
materials placed on beds of straw 
and leaving them exposed to the 
night winds, with the result that 
dawn finds a thin film of ice form
ed on the surface linperor Nero 
had slaves bring snow down from 
the mountains to cool his wines 
Alexander the Orest had trenches 
dug for ctonng snow Himdreda of 
kegs of wine were cooled there 
When Cathertnee dldedlcl left Fl*>r- 
ence, Italy, to go to France, she 
took with her the best of chefs 
to make sure that she would have 
froeen creams and icee every day 
•ir Walter Scott told how Saladin 
leader of the Mohaounendan armies 
■ent a froern sherbet to Richard the 
Uon-Hearted. much to the amase- 
ment of that monarch

In the seventeenth century the 
French government iinrnead the 
business of farming snow and ice ’ 
to farmers but the farmers raised 
prices so much, the government was 
forced to relinquish lU iniereau 
We have the picture of the aarly 
flahmoncer m bigland wlUng tee 
from hts wagon which he sUU does 
TTie flrat record of American del
ivery of Ire to the home is In IMH 
The first commercial shipment of 
oatursl lee from America was ex
ported by Frederick Tudor in laSft 
when a shipload was sent to Mart
inique In the West Indies to help 
stay the ravaces of yellow fever

T^e first American patent for 
artlflctaJ lee was taken out In IMO 
by Dr John Game of Appalachl- 
cola. Florida

But unUl the year 1100 not much 
had been done and that year there 
was the shortest crop of ice that 
ha* ever occurred In the history of 
the U 8

In early days here on the ptains 
a doctor St Platnvlew built an ice 
house which fumtahed ice in the 
summer for .drkne.'ui and perhaps 
some cold drinks Ibiima was U»i 
far away and U took too many hours 
to bring such perishshlr .tuff to 
the little Inland Uiwn M'>thrr waa 
sick Her fevrr as* htsh that

Mr and Mrs Will McKee of 
near Lnmeaa vtalted with Mr and 
Mrs O E fil le r  Wednesday and 
Thuraday of last sreek

Before marriage they bill and 
coa After marriage the cuolog 
stops and the billing begins la earn
est

Nothing Better 
Than Good Food, 
Says Ohio Man

If a man Itin't able to eat the 
foods he likes he’s in mighty 
s o r r y  shape imagine going 
through life without being able 
to enjoy a fine big platter of

That is the waybacon and eggs 
Joseph N. Da- 
millnt. 3414 F.
5th Street, Day- 
ton. Ohio, us^ 
to be, but since 
he has been 
taking HADA- 
COU he says 
he (eels just 
fine and is able 
to enjoy lots 
and lots of fine 
foods Mr. Da- 
millot f o u nd  
that taking HADACOL helped his
tyslem overcome a deficiwey of 
vitamins Bi, Nladn and Iron

Here is Mr. Demillot's state
ment: "My first bottle of HAD 
ACOL convinced me that HAD
ACOL was what I needed for the
gaa on mv stomach at nights. I 

; keep food on my atom-could not 
ache, but after the first bottle 
I was going great Now I eat 
bacon and eggs, and other foods 
that never would stay with me 
I also can sleep well at nights 
Thanks to HADACOL. I will 
never be without It  and can 
recommend it to aU who suffer 
with the above ailments that I 
had. I know because I have 
suffered tor quite some time.'*
•  isae. The I ■niswr OarvarsUan

Mrs J Jameson, mother of Mrs 
Ada Hinton. Dougherty, and pioneer 
ranch woman of Fisher county died 
on Tueaday of laat week at a hos
pital In Rotan She suffered from 
a heart attack

The funeral lor Mm Jameaon 
was held on Wedneaday In the 
Nasarene church at Rotan and the 
was buried In the Mt Zion ceme
tery, located between Rotan and 
Hamlin

Mrs Jameson and her late hus
band were among the first setUem 
In the Flaher county area, they 
having moved from Archer to 
F iller county In 1M3. when Abi
lene was the naareat trading post 
They settled the Jameaon ranch, 
where she made her home, until 
her death It was 17 miles north- 
weat of Hamlin Mr. Jameson died 
In m g

Surviving Mrs Jameson are two 
daughters. Mm Ads Hinton of 
Dougherty and Mrs W L. Hinton 
of McLean, taro sons. Barto Jame
son. srho lives on the Jameeon 
ranch. Harvey Jameaon of Vinson. 
Oklahoma, one brother, M X. Steele 
of Hereford, nine grandchildren and 
tune great grandchildren

Mrs Jameaon had two grandaons 
In Dougherty. Henry Hinton and 
William Hinton, sons of Mm Ada 
Hinton and the three daughtem of 
Mm Hinton. Mm. Harry Hughes of 
Whitedeer, Mm John Lyles of Hale 
Center and Mrs Ocne Alexander of 
Lubbock

V D Harris etux to B E Harris. 
Lots 1, 3 and 2 block 3. Muncy ad
dition. Lockney.

H F McClelland etux to Janies 
E Lasster, Lota 15 and 16. block 
4, Walling addition. Lockney

L. A Cooper etux to Agnca Coo
per, N '« of NS survey 31 block 
B-4

Bell Snodgrass to J A Patter
son. Charlie Bedford and Troy 
Leonard. Lot 4 Block 139. Floydada

Roy Oolden etux to Charles Sch
uler. jr, NE V. Section 34. Block 
K

Richard D Williams etux to L. 
W Prutiman. South 130 acrea of 
8W S survey 14. Block N.

R J McLaroy etux to O. B. Crog- 
gln. all of J F. Folndexter survey 
and M scrca of the M W. WhlUow 
survey.

Dorsey Baker etux to W. W. 
QuatUebalm, taro acres out of W S 
of Section 3. Block C-9.

Robert Cathey etux to Cary Mc
Pherson North Fart oi SES aectlon 
43. Block D-3

M McPherson etal to M. 8 Wld- 
ener, NW S Survey 13. Block N. 
siul 40 serra out of NE S of survey 
U. Block N and 6 acres out at SC 
>« survey li.  Block N

C. M Thacker etux to L. C. Mc
Donald. Lot 3t. Block TO, Ftoydada

Floyd K. OAntrell etux to L. C. 
McDonald. loU 4. 9 and 6. Block 
B. Boarem and Price addition. Floy
dada

Half Minute 
Interviews

I N S U R A N C E
Robt H. Olbson- "Every man 

that goes Into the service calls for 
a half a bale of ootton.~

Fire. Windstorm. Extended Cx>venMre. Automobile 
Surety Bondo
1923 to 1950

W A Cates: " If the bugs dont ! 
take us this spring, well raise a I 
good deal of wheat this year,"

E. P. NELSON Agency

O la u  Installation

Wo Are completely equipped3' __ 
glAAS

Areos o f  you r cat, ro fA rd latA  
o f  mAke o r modoL 
See U a  F o r  P rom pt 
B f f ld o a t  A ttm itiosi 
E xport W ork m A n ih lp  —  B oao- 
ouAble PrkoA .

Fay Maxoy Shop
PhoM IM

LANDS
PArm GrAilng LAndA in Floyd And other Countlc 

Town LotA in Floydadn.

MASSIE & BOND
(Succeaaoni to W. M. llAAAie A Bro)

Mrs R  C. Brown, of Walnut 
Springs, has been vlsUtlng her aunt 
Mm P M. Felton and other re-
latlvea.

I Small Obst. UtUe space, but pow- 
I ar to bum—the Want Ads.

IF PEE QUE  

IS TOO BUSY
He’ll jret one of the 
boys to wait on 
you___

That’s down at the 
Southeast Corner of 
town . . .  Where Gas 
and Oil is Good and 
Priced Rigrht.

P. Q. HANEY
Service Station 1

For BETTER BAKING

F E O U W ~~|

TFaNDER, FLAK Y BISCUITS

Harvest Queen Mill &  Elevator 
Company

Plain view, Texas

MR. FARMER:
BE FAIR TO YOURSELF 

YOUR POCKET BOOK. YOUR TRACTOR.

Investigate The

FushOtSc Sysrai

TUNE IN 
DIAL 710 KGNC 
AmArillo Station 

6:00 A. M. TUESDAYS 
6:26 A. M. THU. A SAT.

The Best L. P. Gas Tractor System 

In U. S. A. Regardless of Price.

No Other System In Its Clau.
No Other System Is As Safe.
No Other System Is As Simple.
No Other System As Trouble Free

Let Him Tell You About 
THE

Low In First Cost 
FITS ALL TRACTORS

Cuts Cost 50^"
(Fuel, Oil, Repairs)

0Sa/< > FukSKOnMi
Ctt

PLAINVIEW Box 648 312 Columbia, Street, TEXAS

THIS IS 'RICKET'-LAUNCHINt WEEK AT YOHH IlDSMIllLE DEAIEH'S !

II n II
^ /9 5 /

NEW mi OLOSMOIILE tl' HOlIDH SEDAN iAfu*fpmtfUt ocreMfirirw, uim  ̂Uun Utu»ir*i»rd a fr uthjft-t to vhan^  m«i A- 
fgut $u0u'^. /Viiw* o/ifinnsi/ tii rx in t rttn$.

G A S - S A V I N G  " R O C K E T ”

SMOOTHER HY DR A -M A TI C

ROOMIER INTERIORS

“ Hi M.K KT 'W!”  . , . Thr ma*t rtrilinfi ihr moul

mafmfiirnt iHJunohtIr rvrr hiiill g«>r* on iii*plav t<Miav m iMir 

•hoHcnoni! Nth iM-aiity, <-<i«nf<irt, nrn ga» r.-««<>n»v arc 

all ncM (ratiirr* nf ihi* grrat iHdanioliilr! I ..Nik over ihr 

•|Mirkliiig nrv. Iitir« of ibr arw Holiday .''ciSan |>H'tiirrd alMttr. 

I l ‘» dnigiml Utr Nhew braulv outaidr f.ir *|>art<Hi« r.miC.K’t 

aiwS liitury in*idr! Ihr rugged new chaaaia and aii«|ien«Hm

ay»lrm (wovidr a aoftrr, aiiiiNilhrr-lhan-rvrr ” H«»cket Kidr.”  

Nr% Oldaniohile Hydra, Mali.- Drive* ia even ea*ier to 

..jierale! Hut l»e*t of all.thelirdliaiit new ga*,aaving'*KiM-ket“  

Knginr givea Raabing perf.irmanre at inininiiiin gaaoline 

mala. E'ealure f.ir feature, ihia ia the hneal < Hdanndiile ever 

built! You are cordially invited to mme in thia we-k to 

aee ami drive the great new"Riwket 08*'(>ldam»liile for I9SI!

SOFTER RIDE •  L D S M I L E
S l l  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  O I A L I B

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Floydadm, Texai

A C C N N A l M O TO IS  VAlUt

221 South Main Street
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lughter It Hurt 
Tricycle Mishap

Ur and Mr» CUrence Oolnt and 
“ ^id'^hur. Sharon B in «h ^  

hrcii In Pomont. California. 
tm« Mrs Oolnt’ brother. Carter 

and Mrs Andrews 
, gaturdav of last week. Sharon 
a little neighbor girl were rid- 
a trlrwle on the aide walk In 

of the Andrews home, when 
(ell and received • ^

1 iniury She was rushed to 
'“̂ „ t a l  and It was found that 
^  suffering from a brain wn- 

Her parents. Mr and Mrt 
Gingham were notified and 

t Amarillo Sunday morning by 
ne to be with their daughter 
I telegram to Mr Oolnt' father, 
A Oolnt. Tuesday tUted tlmt 
iTn l» Improving and that Mr.

and Mr and Mra Bingham 
■ f leaving for home Mra. Oolns 
d Sharon will remain for awhile 
;,! come home by train or plane

lurs Bingham U the aerreUry of 
V' Floydada National Parm loan 

(lation

>n of Mrs. Allred 

Itationed in Korea
llHAUgUARTlTtS. KIFTH AIK 
V r«T  in  KO REA -M atter Ser- 

,'nt Renne Allred III. ton of 
Lucile Allred. 422 Kentucky 8 t . 

. vj i.li, Texai. It now with the 
gih Air force aomewhere In Korea. 

It atMgned to the Fifth Air 
., headquarters, public mform- 
n office, at an Information 
.itlift writing hometown re- 

for news|>apert throughout 
country

i.s,.f,mt Allred enlisted in the 
I force at AutUn. Texas. In March 

He was < iimmliwloned one 
later as a pilot After the war, 

Ireenllsted at a nuuder sergeant 
was stationed In the Canal 

. for two years. He served with 
annv of occupation in Japan 
le hit arrival m Kc«-ea

I I I  B OK MR.S. F.UWAROK 
VuiS.SMI KKOM IIOSriTAl.

|r and Mrs Henry Edwards have 
[iri.tid from Temple, where Mra 
k.trds has been for the past three 
Jk.s with her sitter, Mrs W. O. 
htcl, of Grand Praliie Mrt. Dan- 

|h:td major .surgery at Scott and 
Ue hcwpital Being Improved the 
returned to her home, 

frs Bob McGuire, accompanied 
Edwards to 'Temple, three 
ago, for a medical check-up. 

i:le In Temple, Mra Edwards was 
i;v’ .;!!?rd for a week with a bron- 

infection Both Mrs. Edwards 
Mrs McGuire are improved

tPPRMI.ATION
llr- E T Wllltama wt.shes to 
|c.)c her friends and jirlghbors 
■ were so thmitflitrirt rtf hrt knd 
family dui".ng ncr llliieas In the 

hospital. Etperially does she 
the doctors and nurses there 

I were so kind to her The many 
vUlts and flowers and other 
of kindncas were appreciated 

Williams had major surgery on 
<i> 12 and la recuperating 
at her home, 425 West Jackson.

Lakeview News |
I by Mra. E H Tooleyl |

LAKEVIEW. January SO Every- ' 
one from our surrounding rommun- . 
Itlea la cordially Invited to attend ' 
the alnglng at our church Sunday 
afternoon at 2 00 o’clock This wat ; 
formerly announced for the 2nd > 
Sunday That was a mistake au 
please note It la on the first Sun
day of each month We made this 
correction last week, but It waant 
printed

A good time lor all was rei>orted 
from the community meeting held 
at the arhiM>l building Friday night 

Mr and Mrs Billy Henry and 
children of Floydacta, and Mr and 
Mra Elmer Harper and daughter 
of Cleburne were Sunday guetls of 

i the Joe 'Thuratoiu 
I Beverly Wllkea Is 111

Mr and Mrs Fowler K.step and
Billy Joe were dinner gueats of

! the Wayne Batteys Sunday The 
two famllle.v vtslt^ Mr and Mra ' 
Prank Jones in the Baker commun
ity In the afternoon 

Owing to the extremely cold wea- | 
ther Monday morning our school 
bus failed to make the route, hence” 
school was rsther light

Mr and Mrs L> E Smith of
CroAbytnn vtaited Sunday in the 

■ home of their daughter, Mrs Char- 
: lie Wright and family

Dtniirr gueats In the Warner 
i Johnson home Sunday were Mrasrs  ̂
j and Mmes K L Johnson. Gene ;
JohiuMin and daughter, Cecil John- i 

! ton. Breed Johnson and family of 
Croabytoii. Vernon Whrelis and' 

' children of McAdoo, and B Wheells 
and children The ucca.<<ion was in 
celebration of the birthday annl- 

; versanea of Mrv K H Johnson and 
I Vernon Wlieells and Mrs Pearl I Johnson and rhllddrrii

Mr and Mrs Kay Lloyd anti sons 
of the Falrvlew community werp 
guests In the BrinU Breed home 
Sunday. They all visited Mr and 

I Mrs Bud Breed In the aftenioon 
I Mr and Mrs Pred Jones and 

Imngrtir spent Sunday in the Wal- 
, ter HoUunui home at Sand HiU 
I L. D Golightly and Lovell Jones 
made a trip to Waco la.st week, re- 

' turning Friday
Rev Oscar Mayo and family ate 

1 dinner at the Hornet Newberry 
I home Sunday

Mrs Bess Br(M)ks. of Bakersfield.
! California, an aunt of Mr New

berry has been vUltlng In their 
home several days.

The H. J Nelaona had as dinner 
guests Sunday, their aoiu and fam
ilies. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Nel- 
aon and Mr and Mrs Carl Nelson 
and families of Floydada

Bob Hanibrlght returned Sunday 
afternoon with several boys fn>m 
a trip to the fat stuck show at 
FPrl Worth

The Ernest Bnrrt family moved 
from our community over a week 
ago. write that they are very com
fortably located in Lubbock Mr 
E^icrt Is employed aa a carpenter 
We are Itappy to receive this word 
from our IitfUCL JUtiKhUirs.

Rev, Rmltii uT Blaiiivlaw sends 
word that U ixwuble hr will be 
present at our prayer servire Wed
nesday night

Rev Oscar Mayo, who has b«vn 
pastnr of the church here 14 months 
re-signed hia position and preached 
hla last sermon for us. aa twator, 
Sunday night.

The Tom Resix>ndck family vislt-

IH f*
exas Venture
Educat ion  • 1876 -1951

Out Ural atals colUa#—Tasos A. and M. is now 
La Its asvsnty ttlth ysor

Wasted Water;
Money

JAF8 U K E  LAND KEFORM8

I ‘Before and after” studies of con
ditions In Japanese villages indicate 

' that the agrarian reforms sponsored 
|g| g I  by the Occupation are getting de-
IH | 3 C w A # t  sirablr results, aix-ordlng to Arthur
I f  f l j l l a U  Kaper. rural sociologist of the U B

»  Department of Agriculture New 
, leadership is emeerging In the vU-

Over widespread .sections of the, lagrs Results are In line with the 
' 22 million acres of western Irrlgat- Occuiwtion’s policy ”to break the ' purtaiU effects upon the partlclpnt- 
' ed farms teas than half the water old feudal pattern” as a prelude to , jon of these fanilUea in public af- 
1 applied to the land actually bene- democratic development Rapid fairs.” Tlie mitial election of the 
! fits the crops, according to Allan giowth of new coo|ierative organlza- I cumniiaaiona In the villages was a 

McC'ulloch and Wayne Crlddle. tluna Is second only to the land valuable experience lo r  those
substantial

tenants, says Raper. The farms 
are small and average only about 
24 acres In area

At the time of the first study 
Raper said that nuiiiy tenai.ts seem
ed doubtful as to whether they wan
ted to be owners. ’Hie "after” 
study, however, revealed nhne who 
wanl^ to go back to tenancy. The 
"pride and aatistactlon” In owner
ship. says Ra|>rr, Is "having im-

On the rolling plains of West Texas, where an annual average rain- 
ja il of 2U inches creates the most i‘« rious jirobteni for agriculture, 
Ray E. Dickson will be long remeniliered as “ the man who made water 
walk.”  In his .Id years aa superinten<lent of the Texas Experiment 
Suliatation at Spur, this Texas A. and M. revarcher le<l the way In 
full uae of the countrv’a preciuui raiafall through development of 
tyrup-pan terraces. He learned and then prcachisl that the rainfall
of the plains country was surtirirnt, if properly coni^erved. He proved 
that water conseiwation is the quickest way to soil saving. On the 
basis of his pioneering much of the work of the national Soil ('onser- 
vation Servire was established.

iiiickest way to soil saving the

Brewer Is Teahcer in
I The Inspector wrw.s extremely an- 

. .  , l e » l  | i  noynl by the amount Of notue com-VOCGlIOnQi 9CnOOl IbR ^rom the adjoining room while
< he made hla usual round.s of the 

McLrc Brewer, a Sam Houston school Uiusble to stand It any 
SUte Teachers college graduate loitger. he opened the door Seeing 
with B8 degree In vocational ag- | obc boy taller than the others and 
rlculture, has succeeded Newton talking a great deal, he grabbed 
Goodwin aa an Instructor In Floyd him by the collar, dragged him to 
County Vocational school. It was another room and stood him in the 
announced last week by N. 8. Ab- cortier.

writing In the new U S IVpartment 
I of Agilculture bulletin. Conserva- 
' tlun Irrigation This waste<l Irri
gation water usually causes land 
damage by erosion, alkali accumu
lation. leaching or waterlogging.

‘ they declare "Every gallon of water 
I that IS either pum[>ed or purchased 
I Is money out of the farmer's pocket 
' when the water la wasted It In
creases coat of crop produrtlon. In 
addition to the damage hla crop 
and land may suffer,' It la stated 

They uae a relatively new term 
con.<iervatlon Irrigation as part 
of the ciurent western irrigation 
terminology "Thu is simply using 
Irrigated aolU and irrigation water 
In a way that will insure high pro
durtlon without waste of either soil 
or water It means using cropping 
irrigation and cultural methods 
that wtll help keep the land In Per
manent agriculture.” it U explain
ed

Along with sketcltea of improved 
layouts aiul photographic examples 
of various types of Irrigation sya- 
tenu, the authors say that m fol- 
lowutg ccmarrvatlon Irrigation, these 
steps are recommended

11) Make an Inventory of your 
toll and water resourcea. as well as 
inquiries into mure adequate sup- 
pUca. If uecaaaary. <2* Decide how 
to apply the water to fit your land 
i3> Plan your distribution system 
to carry water where needed and to i 
safely dUposr of any waste (4) > 
Prepare the land ao that water can ; 
be applied efficiently, some land 
possibly needing leveeling 'bi Make 
efficient uae of the water by adjust
ing the sire and flow of streams 
and taking special rare if there U 
alkali In the water to keep if from 
settling at the routs of plants 

Trained asskitanre in handling 
thu Job may be obtained by farm
ers in many dutrirts through the 
technical personnel of the Soli Con
servation Service

reform m developing a 
number of new leaders drawn from 
groups never before influential In 
Japanese affairs.

Raper directed a study of 13 rep
resentative villages In the spring of 
1IM7 This was before the land 
reforn. had gone Into effect The 
study was In response to an invi
tation from the Supremo Cum- 
mandrr of the Allied ^rces A re- 
study of the same villages In late 
1IM8 and early in 1949 followed a 
porKxJ of intenar activity In the 
land reform program

In the years from 194(i to 1949. 
Raper re|M>rta. Government agen
cies bought about one third of all 
cultivated land In Japan -about 4'-. 
mlllk>n acres and resold It to 
cultivators Most of these were 
formerly tenants on the land Mure 
than 3 million farmers, says Kaper. 
bought some land This u about 
half of the total of Japanese farm
ers Tenancy dn)|>ped from 46 per- 
crnl to about 12 percent The 
agencies handling these transfers 
of land were elect^ village commis
sioners of 10 members, and half the 
members of each cummiaaiun were 
farm tenanU In the villages, the 
study group found that the shift 
In ownership had changed the oper
ating unlU but very little In gen
eral. the new owners are farming 
the land they had been farming as

participating Within a few months 
it had become clear to the villagers 
ttuit the cunmusKiona had real 
authority Results of the land re
form are widely popular, peprhapa 
one of the most significant ever 
launched ”

Life 15 like that You usually 
Ivear about Uie man who hit the 
Jackpot, but the fellows who built 
up the |M>t are unknown.

Bootblack "Shine your shoes, mis
ter?"
Businessman "No."
Bootblack "Shine 'em ao you can 
see your fat»?”
Buslnessiiian “N o ”
Bootblack "IXNit blame you."

An argument Is where two people 
are trying to get In the last word 
first

Just wed My wife likes coffee for 
breakfast while I like tea "
Longwed • Vou’ll soon get used to 
<-offee ”

Tliey thought he was ao kind to 
send his wife away for a rest, un
til he said "Goodness knows I 
needed It!'

Opium la derived from the white
poin>y

bott. coordinator 
Hr began work Monday morning.

"Now you stand there and be quiet 
till I tell you to go back to your

taking a class at Lockney Goodwin room!" the exas|)erate<l school In- 
] has resigned to go to Cotton Cen- | spector commanded
ter school as teacher of vocational 
agriculture

A quarter-hour later a small 
head appeared around the door and

Brewer ha.̂  a w ilg and daughter. | a small quivering vuicMuked.
They will make their home at Lock-' "Please, sir, may we have our| 
ney as mon as living quarters are ' teacher back now? 
arranged for.

( AKII OK THANKS

We wish to express our deep ap
preciation to our friends and neigh
bors for their many acts of kind
ness during the illneas and death of 
our beloved wife and mother and 
slater, Mrs Oscar Stanaell Every 
card visit and tray, the beautiful 
flowers and the meals preiwrrd for 
us were truly appreciated May Oval 
bless each of you is our prayer 

The G var Slanaell family 
The Walter Collins family 
The Gene Collins family • 
Mr anrt Mrs W T1 d in e  and 

daughter
Mr.v Ama HtnaUcy and daughter

T., N. H . & 0. COACHES j
In effect now, mukt* your travel In Air-conditioned 

uses easier, time-savinK,

FAST HOl’ND
Leave F'loyiiada 8:35 a. m., 2:05 ji. ni., and 8:20 p. m. 
makinjr direct connections at N’erntm for Oklahoma 
City. Dallas and all jMiints east;

Connections at Vernon for all points east
WKST BOl’M )

I^avinyr Floyiiada I0:.'t0 a. m„ 4:’20 p. m„ and 10:16 
p. m., makitiK direct connections at Lubbock for all 
(Kiints North West and South.
To I lain view leave Fk»>(lada. 10:25 a. m. and 4:20 p. 
ni.

FI.OYDADA — ( MILDKKSS 
Vv. Floydada 2:10 p. m.; Ar. Childress 5:10 p. m.;
Lv. Childn‘8s 7:00 a. m., Ar. Floydada 10:10 a. m.

J. C fJN K , .X^ent

Plan to attend the style show | 
on Mundsy. Kebruarv 26. sponsored I 
by the 1950 Study dub 51tfc

ed relatives at Idslou over the , 
week-end.

SAVES T tM I AND M O NEY
ADMIKAL

OLEO
I’otind

3 5 c

Shurfim* I*iire Vcvfvtablt* LI).

SHORTENING.. . 9 8 c

* OUAIITY MEATS *
PoundWICKI.OW

B A C O N ,............... 4 7  c
Country Style

FRYERS_______ Sausage
Fruits & Vegetables

N’D. 1 HUSSKI'S

SPUDS, . . • • • •

10 Lb. Hajf

4 9 c
rf.ddi

Whip Avacodas

ADA.M.'^

Orange Juice
16 O/ Can

DIAL COMPI-KXION

SOAP
2 FOR

TREND
2 boxf:s

4 3 c

1 L I ) .  I L i y ;

POP CORN____ 2 2 c

POWEIL CASH GROCERY
HIGHWAY 70 I M I O aN K  S 7 l

3 Days Sale
FRIDAY SATURDAY &  MONDAY
FALL COATS

f  Yti l v  1 1 A>t‘ f

FELT HATS
X /I l l \  l A  I 1

i  Price
( ’ losiiijir Out

Only $2.98
CORDUROY JACKETS Odd Lots

R e d u c e d , ................................................$3 CREPE BIOUSES
CORDUROY SKIRTS lic^ular t o  .SS.ii;-)

R e d u c e d , ................................................$3 R e d u c e d , ................................................$3
odd ('rt*|)t* DRESSES

DRESSES (Lihardino and (^ r̂dul■oy

.S12.!K-> to .$1 Lit.") One and 'I'wo IM’ece

Reduced To $5 R e d u c e d , ................................................$5

M ollie  M orton

FLO YDAIM 1, TKXAS

J

1
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at Calvary Baptist
Wshfict Women Yo«ng P ,«pu Rdiy
S y y  HD Club 
Assignments

News of Harmony
(By Mrs Roy HoUunist

A number of Floyd <x)unty women 
attended the trslmnc meettnc for 
Council officers and countv T  H 
D A chairmen in Dtstrlct 3 held 
In the Hilton hotel. Lubbock. Fri
day, January 36 Mias Kate Adele 
Hill, district agent, was general 
chairman of the meeting.

A committee of three was elected 
to be in charge of financee for the 
Dlstnct 3 4-H OlrLs’ fund Mrs 
Ruth Darnel, chaurman of the Floyd 
County Home Denumstratlon Coun
cil. was elected as one of the com
mittee.

After the day's meeting was over 
the entire group visited the hunie of 
Mr and Mrs J B Justice on 3Ut 
Street m Lubbock, where a re- mod
eled all-electric kitchen, plaiuied 
for the use of a growing tamil.v, 
was shown U the appreciative gr-
(Hip.

Those attending from Floyd co
unty were Mmes Ruth Daniel of 
Dougherty, council chairman, Mrs 
J. B Snutherman of South Plauia. 
vice-chairman. Mrs C A Caffee 
of Dougherty who attended the T  , 
H D A i-.-nty-t l-airman s meet- ’ 
Ing in place Mrs S J Latta who 
was 111 and Ml>s I ells Petty. Oo- 
uney Home Demonstration agent.

A rally for young people of the 
community tonight at Calvary Bap
tist church Is announced by the 
pastor, J T  Bilbrey, who said that 
35 or 30 students from Wayland col
lege wUl be preaent and )oln In the 
program of singing and worship.

The program begins at 7 30 o'
clock and everyone Is Invited 

A team of two or more of the 
Wayland student body are contUi- 
uing to visit the Calvary church 
every Sunday morning and evening 
to Join in their worship. One of 
the Wayland coeds who wUI ap
pear In the local church's worship 
program soon is a Hawaiian girl, 
date for which will be announced 
later

Hardwood floor of the new church 
has bc^n laid and finished In the 
improvement program

.Attendance Is growing, said the 
ps'-tor Church school is held at 
9 45 a ni., morning worship at 11 
o'clock and the evening service at 
7 o'clock

1

PKtPI ».S HOSPITAL NOTtS

Large Attendance 

At Dealer's Show
Numerouae farmers of this com

munity. their families and friends, 
were In town Friday night to at
tend a program sponsored by 8 
J Latta. local farm imiilement deal
er

Mam event on the program was 
the ahow'iiig >f two feature iilms 
In color One of the ftlnu. entitled. 
“ Heuvetis of Peace, was a tour of 
several small nations were peace 
has existed for . enturiea They 
were mamtv agrirultursl nations 
that mi: ^rd to make s llttlr ao 
a long wa

The other film, entulrd The Soil 
Is Good", pointed out the import
ance ! : the foil ti thr yelfare of 
a nation ,>nd wh.-' must be done 
to presenr the toreiil It revealed 
too. how mod; "11 ■■<iuiimienl in the 
farm helplne the modem fanner
do more with Iras help

In addition to the nmyic- the 
program iin ! - .d .th e  pre'^ntation 
of a *

Medical patients dismissed last 
week are Walter Bowers. January! 
31. Mrs Olenn Jarnagln. January' 
19, Mr.s Porter Finley, January IS, 
Scott Paulkenberry. January 19, 
Mrs Wayne Kus-sell, January 30,; 
Mrs. T  A Corley. January 33, C, 
A Pollan. Januar-. 33 

Surgical patter tv dismlLssed last 
week are Jln-n- Wester, January 
31. Mrs Addle Miaggard, January 
33 Medical pati> .its admitted this 
week are • W H Nelson. January 
IS. O a  Ulassnioyer. January 33 

t'ungralalalions in Order For 
Mr and Mrs H O WL-e. on the 

birth of s son. WUliam Robert, on 
January 30. at 3 50 p m . and weigh- 
ing eight pounds and nine ounces,

Mr and Mrs E W Cooley, on : 
the birth of a son Wesley Krnn, | 
on January 31, at 13 55 p. m.. and: 
weighing seven pounds and eight 
ounces,

■Mr and Mrs Paul Wilson, on the, 
birth of a son. on January 23. at  ̂
9 05 a m., and weighing six {XMinds | 
and five and one-half ounces;

Mr and Mrs 1) L- Thomas on 
the birth of a daughter on January 
33. at 6 IS a m and weighing sev
en pounds and two ounces

.SIIIVKK.S (JUKFn'.S ECONO.MY t'tl.MMI.'i.'HON IHItElTOK

Dr ,'5tuait A MacOoikle (le ft!, head of the University of Texas In- 
stituti of Public AlTuirs, is corigiululated by (lovernor Allan ̂ Shivers 
on his »«‘ lfcti«m as executive diivclor of the Texas Fa’onomy Commis
sion. L'niveisity regents have granted Dr MacCorkle u leave of 
ubsi'iice to diiet'l the coiiiniission s leseairh into ihe Texas state 
iriivernnient and pieseiit a ivfortn piugrum of . (Heiency and economy

Dealers Will Study 

Opportunities For 

Increasing Service

Fundamental 
Fellowship Meeting 

All Day on Friday

HARMONY. Jan SO- After so 
many nUld days we suddenly find 
that old man winter la still In sc- 
tkm The tempersture changed so 
rapidly that we find ourselves shlv- 
erUig and stayuig close to the fire

Church school attendance was 
about nomuil Sunday in spite of 
the cold weRthrr liowever there 
were several regular members ab
sent on account of the weather and 
colds and thn at trouble

Brother Helm filled hla regular 
aptKdntment at Carrs Ch(.|iel, and 
announced that the third quarterly 
conference for the Cam  Chspel 
Slid Cone circuit would be held on 
February 18 at the Cone chimh

W 8 C 8 met lust Tuesday at 
3 p. m. in the home of Mrs Shcr- 
W (^  Ram.sey Eight members were 
present for the third study Irs on 
Mrs Everett Miller gave a talk on 
the value of mualc and singing In 
worship service Mrs Zant Scott 
talked on the value of good religi
ous plcturcw for adults and child
ren Mrs Murvin Smith talked on 
children's part In the worship.

Mrs Sherwood Rainary made an 
Interesting talk and showed .several 
Rwxl worship renters. Mrs Roy 
Hollums bniught a diapluy of the 
many different kinda of resource 
material for the worship In the W 
S C S and In the church school. 
Mrs IXinald Pmkner gave the call 
to worship aiind Mrs Mather Carr 
led the prayer

The next meeting will be Tuesday. 
January 30 In the home of Mrs 
Msrvln SmiUi Tlus will be the con
clusion of the study on "We St'ek 
Him Tiigether" Ail members are 
asked to come

Mr and Mrs IXmald Pinkner 
and Harold Krause, of Liberty 
Kansas, left January Z5 for a tour 
of South Trxa.s They will be gone 
several days

Miss Jamie Kathryn TilKer, of 
Meadow, was a week end guest of 
Miss Marlene Hollums

JayCeof Staf# M m I 

Held in Plainview

AN A r rU C U T IO N

Several Floydada JayCeoa attend
ed the slate meeting of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce In Plainview.

Secretary of State John Ben 
8hepi>erd waa one of the featured 
.speakers and made the presentation 
of gold keys and I'ertlflcates to 
the five young men voted Texaa’ 
five outataiidliig young men of the
year

Members and their wives who at
tended Saturday night's banquet 
were Mr and Mrs Enos T. Jones. 
Mr Slid Mrs Marvin Slandefer. 
Mr tnd Mrs Arlu Rainer, Mr and 
Mrs Klyn Oarrett. and Mr and 
Mrs Guy Uliin

Also joining In the seslons Sun
day were Parnell Powell. I>r John , 
Ktnible. Dr O R McIntosh. W ' 
H Tanner. J M Willaon. Jr , and | 
Glenn Amburli !

We wish to extend our th.. 
to OUT friends snd neighbutT 
their words of sympslhy. be»uti 
flowerm, bsskeu of lunch, and 
many other kindnesses shoes' 
during the long ilUieas and ^  
of our beloved mother, Mn j 
Montgomery. Ihprclally, <v, . 
Dr Beas and hla aUff of nun*’  
the peoples husplUl and the i ' 
nurses.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Monts.
Mr and Mrs Frank .Dunn“ 

and fsauî l

CARO o r  THANKS

Directors re-Named

In Crosbyton Bank
CROSBVTON. January 30 Only 

one change was made in the of- I 
finals of the CItlsens National bank I 
when the anntutl stockholders meet- ! 
ing was held on January 13 Charles , 
Suddiith waa chosen as the new ' 
assistant rasliirr to take the place 
of Mlm Georgia Siwnce. who resign- I 
rd on January 1 to accept a similar ' 
IKisltloii at Dumas 

Officials of the bank now Include 
H A Jefferies, iwesldent. llussell 
McCurdy, executive vlre-pre.Mdent. 
John Hughes, vlce-presrlent. Jack 
Beeson, cashier, Charles Sudduth. 
assistant rashler Mrs Siimmye Ed
wards JS bookkeeper

IMrectors include R A Jefferies. 
Jnh" Hughes. Mrs Zina luvmer, 
Jan. s C Reed and Russell M Cur
dy

We want to take this metbigj 
rxprrsalng to our friend and te 
bora, our thanks for all the 
mhde. the bqaptUul flowers 
nice fcxid. and all kind deeds ‘ 
during the lllne.sa and death g”  
beloved son and brother. J t  
lor

Our aprelal thanks to 
and Mrs Young fur their faiii  ̂
ness and to Mrs Calhoun (*  < 
beautiful song.

May God's richest blet&irgi i 
with each of you In your howj 
iieexl.

The P L. Taylor family 
The Marricle family

Messrs and Mmes I t . < Ion* - 
daughter Drboriih Aim. -nd 
Hatters and da< ghter. D. ih.^ 
of Dumas, were,weekend :u vt|d 
Mr and Mrs Ixivell Jonit 
Jon-s Is s cousin of I. L J ;.«]

Mr and Mrs M J McNeiU 
daughte'-. Janice, spent the fmt̂  
the week in Fort Worth at 
stock show and rodeo

Symptamsoi’ Oistrejs Ai itinjf-

S TO M A C H  OLCEL 
CUE TO E X C L S S  ACIl 
QUICK RELIEF O'! NO CC

M\KL DOWN S I\ n : TKIP

Mr am! Mr- J Sam M,;!r and 
Mrs Oer.; B'. i .rrim were in Lub
bock on Tm -V-' '

Mr snd Mrs 8 L Powell spent 
the i-ast week-end in Grand Prairie 
with their liUghter and family. 
Mr and Mrs Travl.s Ray and dau
ghters

Mr Powell returned home Sunday 
out Mrs Poviell Is S(>endmg .vev- 
ecal days with the Kays and will I 
Ihe;. g.i u. Ho iston U) visit another ' 
.l.i!.isht:'r ,tnd r.tmllv. Dr and Mrs ' 
W J Mangold and t«<, vnung aotw 
Alvi Mis Pow.-ll will visit .Mr Pow- | 
I ., - mother three sUler^ and bro- ! 
U.c while ill Hoastoii |

"Partnoni in Production' will be 
the theme when Texas Ford Tract
or dealers, along with their icalc.- i 
ship (irrsonnel. attend a s|iecial i 
meeting lYbruary 9. 1951 at the 1 
Baker hotel in Dallas sixmaored by | 
The Stewart cosiipany. of Dallas j 
and San Antonio. Trxa.s dlstribu- ! 
tors, and Dearboni Motors corpora
tion. Birmingham Michigan 

Opimrtunitlea for farm equipment 
dealers to be of lncrea.suig service 
to their farm ruatomers and to their 
country during a i>eriod of iiatlonaT 
emergency wiil be presented during 
the all-day iirograni 

Attending this meeting from 
Ploydada will be David Campbell, 
manager of Brasellon Implement 
company, who for seme time led 
thus district in the demonstration 
contest Lately, however, returns 
from the contest have not Ixren re
leased and the standings In the 
contest are no longer known

Annouiiring the Top nf Texa.s 
fellowship meeting for Friday. Feb
ruary 3, I tomorrow I, Rev J E 
Young pastor of the Fundamental 
Baptist ehurch. indicated this week 
that a s()irltual high in the actlvd- 
ties of the congregation la antlcl- 
(wited He said

"The public is Invited to come 
and hear these spirit filled men of 
God as they preach God's word.

Services begin at 10 (X) o'clock and 
lunch at 12 00 o'clock There will 
be g(Kid singing and preaching un
til 5 00 In the evening Then there 
will be a recess There will be about ■ 
three good me.svages Friday night | 

We are exiiectmg a hwh day In ! 
God s Service j

FYindamental Bapus. ehurch is i 
located just east of Plainview high- | 
way on West Grover street

HOME H IM IIIK S  M E jrriN ti 
Mi l l» WITH MR.si. R r. CTJiM ,

The annual style show siKiu.sored 
by the 19̂ 0 Study Club will be held 
on Monday F'bruary 26. at the 
high school a ditcrium. 51tfc

l)\ IE  ni A IM  AT (Ilk K F IK

The Home Builders Home Dr- I 
monstratlon club met January 26 In I 
the home of Mrs R C Clem The 
roll call was answered with "News 
that attracted my attention most 
tile last few weeks "

M is W R Daniel, president, pre
sided at the business meeting. Year 
books were fllUxl out for the fol
lowing year

A delicious refn-luxmeiit plate was 
served the members Mc',dtmes W 
R n.uuel. F F Fuqua. P P Ber
trand B A Robers»«i. C L Catlln, 
T  J Heard. D T .Ma.vo. O G M.iy- 
fleld. E O Norrell, D D Shlpley 
and C J Parr, .ind a visitor. Mrs 
G C Clem

The next meeting will be with 
•Mrs E G Norrell on February 9 
at 2 30 P M

Mr and Mr Mai Jarboe spent 
Monday In Can on visiting with 
their son. Tom B> b. who Lx a stu
dent at West Texa.s State college 
there

0\er four mllllna iMKmwTiMhrvvi-■.« 
TR riTM R sT hs«e l>e«n aiiM fne 
sv rn ',1. ,ina of iliiinw ariamg from St * 
s-ol Ulcwa Iltui lo Cicnt
ex«» OlsMiton, Soair or Up « l

Heartaorn. Stcrplr smu,, 
•lUB In g>cMt Acig. .\<k f,»' ^

whirli fully rtiilaini thiai
able luima trea'm-ni t r u  at

KLshop’s Pharmacy 
.\rwiiu* Druir Co.

.Mrs CacJ Minor and buby dau
ghter EUiiic .-.pent Uie pu.xt week 
with .Mr, and Mrs C. L Mmor : 
Mrs Minor and Elaine have been j 
making their home in Mem|>his sin- I 
- iheiv husband and father Is with 

llu- Marines In Korea, but plan to 
move back here in the near fu
ture

In a note to hw mother. Mrs Will 
Sims last week. Pvt Dale Blaine ‘ 
of South I tins, now stationed at ! 
Camp Clialfce. gave his address as ' 
Pvt Dale Ulalne. U 8 54039141.
Bty C 542 Amid P A II N , 5th 
Armored Di'. Arty , Camp Chaffee. 
Ark

Pvt U .e rcihirU that he ex- 
liects to ■ stationed there for aiv 
proxiiuatelv 10 wiH-ks

lllli GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

Now We Can D ig____
Cesspools ~  Cellars

Aloiijf with oiir huildinj; material.s and ditcher, wc 
now have a machine for ditfyritilt your cellar.s or cess 
jXKiLs in short order.

! when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

KEMKMMKK KOK
Concrete and volcanic ash building blocks or Con
crete tile —  Call —

Q71-W or 863-W
WAVNK BENNETT HARO LD  i

i

Vt

I

lil<& if

WITH A N IW  LOOK a$ smooth a% it* new ride, 
smartly styled ̂ 951 Mercury turns even 

more heads than last year's famous car.

/ / — * '  I I

- J ■! . . . . 1

Once while Kay was longly talking 
Suiidcnly he heard a squaw kin g.. . .  
It wa.s his dear wife rem arking* 

On his conversation spree.

“ R ay ,”  she said, “ you really should 
Space your calls so others could 
Use the party l in e . . . .  It would 

Be fairer then, you sec.

‘T o o , other users might get sore 
I f  you talk for everm ore.. . . ”  
Quoth then Ray V e n ,“ Neverm ore 

W ill I so careless be.”

G cxhI party-line neighbors a llow  time be
tween calls. That gives other people on the 
line a chance to use it. Party-line service is 
best when everyone gets his turn to call—
or be called.

^PmnomnetJ “ rtmtiu kmg"

Ŝoiithwcst«ni BelZ

f (ikp if

A

WHAT A OtTAWAY on the
straightaway I And in traffic, 
Mercury Rooti along as smooth 
os a cloud. Economy? This cor

'3-way choice I
for rho of four g|»“ Morcury now proudly mofcos ovoitaMo
o IripU clioku in Ifornmnwont. Murc-O-MoHx. «w nuw, wmpWr, 
»«ool*»f. -nor. uaiciunr ou«on<alic IrantmiMion-or Ihrlfty Toudi 
O Motk o-urdriyu oro opKonol ol uieo cod. tlwo't oho SiWid- 
Eo»u •yncktoruiud tlondord “rnnimiiilon.

mokes a gallon deliver I

f lik& if Mew N5i
IT'S SINART TO PUT
your money in on 
all-new 1951 Mercury, 
You g it  more for 
yovrr money. Volvre is 
high, too, when you're 
ready to trode in. 
Mercury's built to h$*l

mERCURY
Ndhirt] file H on llie KHd!

BIIASfLTON IHPIENENT COMPANY, INC
Floydada, T e x a s

E

T < 1

. ^  ■■VT’ s J.
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THE HESPERETTE
Edited by Pupils of Floydada Higifj School

I gK s rM u rm  S T A rr
Ann Wilson ................Udltor
1 ^ 4  ..........AMUUnt Bdltor

JSJry outhrle. Don McOniw . . . .  |

iiliih iiMey. Pe«*y Lnnhsm. Wsney 
ieU n sn . * v »  WsUer ..Reporten 

AnlU Tooley. W ith Osrrett. Pnl
.........................................

I w. fUy JohMon SpoMor

e d i t o r i a l
I

YOtH JOB AKD k€INIC 
I -T^ »ppe*r*nc« of the Achool '
ground! 1! noticed by 
drive or w»llt pMt the ichool build
s '  The luxurlsnt thnibbery add* 
to the atuactlvene*! of the eround* 
ind ih.)W* careful plannln* on the 
purt iif some interested person or ;

**PupiIJi view well-kept school fro- 
und* and buildlnf with pride They 
,re proud to »how such a building 
to friend* ai»d to vUltor* H. how- i 
ever the ground* are cluttered with 
mper and coke bottle. puplU are 

inclined to point to the groun^ 
with piid^ othwf hAncj.̂
they become apologetic and khow 
no interest in the school g*irund* 
Wrong lmpre*aion* are gained by
paa*er*-by .

All P H 8 pupil* *hould aasiat 
in keeping neat, atuactlve »chool 
gnmnd* and school bulkUng All 
can refrain from throwing papers. | 
gum wrappers, or any kind of re- j 
fu*e on the gn>und» They can | 
»l»o keep the Intertor of the build 
ing clean and cheerful by keeping 

I the desk* clean and un-marred.

I News of the Aggies
The Floydada Aggies met Tues- 

Iday night. January 23, In the Ag 
I room at 7 00 p. m

The program began with the op- 
lenlng ceremony. Twenty-sU mem- 
I ber.' answered roll call Two visitor* 
land the advisor were also present 
I After the business meeting. Car
rol Pulton and Billy Jo Smith fur- 

I nished some good music Then Mar- 
I Yin SUndllfer siioke on "The Hls- 
I tory of Floyd County "
I After refreshment* were served 
to the group, the meeting was ad- 

I Journed by giving the pledge to the 
flag

HITS A N D  W HAT 

THE HITS HIT
"Once In a While" — Assembllle* 
"Maple Leaf Rag" —Biology 
"Happy Feet" —Twtrlera 
"Cant We Talk It Over" —What 

a student says when called to the 
office by Mr. Baker 

"Among My Souvenirs" —The An
nual

“Can Anyone Explain* —Chemis
try

"I Cross My Fingers" -Before a 
test

" I f  You Only Knew" —Who De 
Quacker was

"Music, Maestro. Please" —Band 
“Of All Things" —Nancy and Dan 

going steady again 
"Thafa My Weakness Now" —Ttie 

new football jackets 
"Hot Rod Race" -Students with 

cars at nomi
"Sentimental Mr" — Graduation 

Day
"AU My love" -Valentine Day 
"The Tiling" —Edgar's car 
‘Tynnesaee Walts" —Junior and 

Senior Prom
"Don t You Oo Away Mad" —Edith 

to Jackie
Wandering -Students Minds 

"So long. It's Bren Oood to Know 
You" Seniors to lower classmen 

"Who's Sorry Now"—Report Card 
Day

"Three UUle Words" — "Trying 
to pass*

"Seem* Like Old Ttmes* —When 
Exr.t come bark to visit F H S 

"Dark Eyes" —Beverly Thomas 
" I  Can I>re*m, Can't I “—Fried 

chicken every day in the cafeteria 
"My Heart Cries Fiir You"- Sum

mertime
"If"  -School were out

MM'.Al. NEWS
The Floydada Figure iOghl teen

age exhiblltlon square will leave 
early Friday morning for the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Sliow

They will dance In the contest Fri
day afternoon at 4 30 On Saturday 
aftemonn at 4 30. they will give an 

' exhibition In the Will Rogers Coli
seum

The couple* are Peggy Lanham. 
Bert Grimes, IP-verly Thonuis. Bil
ly Carmack, Edith Garrett, tVnnls 
Wllk.N. Pal Fralln. Mack Hlckerson 
The .iponsors arc Edith and Gene 

Aylesworth

DE 'QUACKER
The can was running over this | 

week and that's the way we like It 
— after all. it's your column.

Uovle W. might get lonesome now | 
that Jimmy D has joined the Navy. | 
How about this?

J U Woody, what la wrong with I 
Floydada girls that you have to go I 
to Lockney? j

I wonder what happened to Win- | 
nle H and David R ’’ Is It because ! 
she didn't want to go to the show ' 
Saturday night?

It looks as If CeclUa L. and Cur- i 
tis Staple* have broken up. Could 
Cecilia be wanting to go with Jack?

What's this I hear about Carolyn' 
McDonald sitting In the show with | 
Ray Cook. Monday night? Come on, I 
tell us more I I I

Anne Self and a boy from Peters- i 
burg surely did enjoy themselves I 
Friday night. It seems v bellleve 
the Floydada boys are loaln^ out t I

Why was Judy Moas looking for a 
black Ford. Friday? Could It have 
been Lyndel?

Weldon Wllltamaun has been seen 
with Charlotte Johnson a lot lately 
Could this be a new romance? Are
n't you robbing the cradle, Weldon?

Barbara Perry has quite a bit of 
trouble keeping all her boy friends 
and going with a different one ev
ery night Oh. well, such Is life!

Why Is It Helen Catahan talks so 
much in the last period S H ? Is 
It because she Is trying to get Dan 

' H's attention? Dan doesn’t seem to 
be Interested

Is It true that Jerry Bob Is going j 
bark to La Faun H ? What will 
Bob say?

Bernard 8 . I thought you and 
Aurle Belle E were going steady? 
You're not going to let Leroy G 
take her away from you. are you?

Betty M Is ste|>plng out on Wil
ton Did you know this. Wilton?

J V Harklas got his seat chang
ed In English It couldn't be because 

' he sits behind Sue B now, could It?
Bill Strickland doesn't seem to be 

doing so well with Mona lately 
What could have hapiiened between 
you two?

It looks like old time* to see Jean 
and Dale together again Been hit
ting It pretty regularly! Haven't 
you. kids?

Did Ftanklln ask Myrna for a date 
Friday night? looks as If Tanya Is 
loaing out

Bill Walker, what happened to you 
and Sue B ? I thought you made 
an awfully cute • uSfte

Karen II has a crush on Denny, 
but he's prety crasy about her too 
G<kk1 lurk kids

Hill B why don't you give these 
Texas girls a chance? Are you being

Ole Uncle Pete Says I Fun and Music in I Candid Camera Chuckles and Laffs
I

Ole Uncle Pete aez he saw the 
Gold Rusti. but never has he seen | 
a prettier gold, than In Clara's ; 
bang* I

Ole Uncle Pete sex If Ounray wore | 
any brighter socks, everybody would I 
be wearing sun glaaaes to school !

Ole Uncle Pete set In the old days | 
poker was a game In which a gu^ 
deal deiiended on a good deal 

Ole Uncle Pete sex "Hear no evil, 
see no evil, apeak no evU." and yuu'U 
never be UivUcd to the slumber 
parties

Ole Uncle Pete sex plural Is the 
same as singular, but there's just 
more of It.

Ole Uncle Pete aei a woman Is as
old a* she looks, and a man Is old 
when he stops looking 

Ole Uncle Pete sei only 334 more 
dsys til Christmas

true to some Missouri girl?
Francis Allen and Don Barber 

made a cute couple while It lasted 
What hap|>ened?

What was this about Jerry Oden 
and Dot H. Saturday night? Well! 
Thought Dot wanted to go with 
J V?

Does Betty Hall think J D Woody 
la "just wonderful” ? Tell us more 

Bert O and Peggy L are the In
gredients for a very cute couple — 
are they going steady?

La Juana and a telephone boy are 
doing fine from all rei>orts Good 
lurk, kids

Pike and Jeanle were surely hav- | 
Ing a gay time the other night 
Jeanle had better decide quickly be
cause H C has her eye on Dan 

Nancy B and Johnny L h ^  a 
good time Thursday night from all 
reports

Jeanle finally got her much-wish
ed for date with Dale, Thursday 
night Is the old attraction stllll 
there?

Edith and Jackie are still as 
usual

The Dougherty bus lerutnly has 
some new couple* Jimmy Powell 
and Barbara Mi Neill Dorothy F 
and Paul Cable, DorU P and Jack 
Covington, and just alxiut every
body was with somebiNly

Mack H and Buna II are the lat
est! She la pretty. M.ick.

Beth Walker and Bill Turner are 
still hitting It off You two aren’t 
getting serious on us. are you?

Don Daniels and Gayle are to
gether again Just can't stay angry 
with each other long 

That's all for this week See you 
again next week!

The dime may not be as good a* 
the dollar, but we bet It goes to 
church more often

Assembly Program
On January M. IB&l, an assembly 

was presented by the Southern 
School as.semblles TTie program 
conalsted of music, singing, and fun 
for all It was presented by Oalen 
Harvey

Mr Harvey played several musical 
selections, and the students and 
faculty enjoyed the program very 
much Among the aelecUona which 
he played were "Tennessee Walts," 
three versions of "Three Blind Mice," 
"Down on the Range," and "Good
night Irene *

Because the i>rugram was muaical, 
the ward school band and chorus 
were also present

Guess Who ? ?
Classification - aophomore 
Eye* -brown 
Hair - black 
Height —d’lOS"
Weight —14«
Likes Sports, xteak. toe cream 
Dislikes -Crabby people, hard teaie-

hers

Classification aophomore 
Eyes —blue 
Hair brown 
Height —6’IOS"
Weight —152
Likes Black headed girl*. Eliza

beth Taylor, athletics 
Dislike* hateful girls, studying,

staying at home
• Answer to last week Herbert Ir

win •

Have You Noticed?
Have you noticed how much tal

ent our rla.*amates have?
Have you noticed how nice and 

considerate our faculty la?
Have you noticed how much hap

pier everyone U when we liave as- 
.vembly?

Have you noticed these things they 
call cars now days?

Have you noticed how the color of 
someone's hair can change over 
night?

Have you noticed Nancy wearing 
Dan's class ring again?

Have you noticed how well Karen 
and Denny get along?

Have you noticed Loyd Edgar's 
black eye?

Have you noticed that Katie and 
T  are going to gether again?

Have you noticed how many them
es the English IV sludenta have 
been writing'*

Have you i.otlced Gayle's "newly* 
pierced ears'*

Our camera Is fucuaed on a very 
attractive young lady who la 5, 4" 
In height and weigh* 121 pounds 
She has dark brown hair and green 
eyes She was bom on April 3, 
1834. In our own little town You 
hsve probably guesaed that this 
could be none other thsn Naths 
Burleson, and you are right

Among her favorites are green 
and gray. William Holden, and Bar
bara Stanwlck. cheeee and aspara
gus soup, football, "Thinking of 
You". Bing Croaby, and Anv .Tcan , 
history

Her likes are dill pickles. Frsi>ces 
and Marlene, froat^ cakea. sand- | 
wtrhes. sweaters, shoes, and friendly ' 
people

Her Ideal boy mu*t be at least 6' 
tall, weight about 180. have a dark 
complexion, be very friendly and 
likeable She teems to have these 
things down perfectly 1 wonder If , 
she's found him yet?)

Natha haa tome distinct dislike* j 
which are any kind of meal except 
deviled ham. anklet*, snooty people. | 
Alvebra II. western movies, and 
bleached hair

Two very exciting momenta in i 
her life were when the wa* an- [ 
rumneed one of the cheer-leaders 
and one day when she had just 
said anmethlng unkind about Mr 
Baker she turned around, and ran 
right into him

Nalha't secret desUre Is to be an 
author of murder mysteries

Her Ideal day would begin early 
In the morning about 5 30 with a 
cold shower, then »he would leis
urely eat breakfast conalsUnc of 
toast. ju*t dripping with butter, and 
coffee While eating thl* nourishing 
meal, she would read the latest Earl 
Btaiiley Gardner murder mystery 
She would read until 8 00 then get 
In her “SI Ford and gel Marlene and 
Frances They would just ride ar
ound until noon arKl eat sandwiches 
and drink cokes for lunch Then 
they would go to her house, make 
catKly. listen to the radio, and play 
record* At 10 30 she would go to

The little girl showed unusual In- 
I tereat In the church wedding and 
then suddenly turned to her mother 
with a puisled expreeston.

"Dtd the lady change her mlndt”
' She whispered to her mother.

"Why, no. what makes you think 
that?"

"Cause she came up the aisle with 
one man and came back with an
other " the child replied.

The young lady waited patlenUj 
In tlie drugstore until the phsumae- 

I 1st was free to wait on her. "What 
. will It be?” he asked

"I wonder," she asked, "if you'd 
read this letter from my fiance for 
me He's a doctor!"

The golfer stepped up to the tee 
and drove off The ball sallad 
straight down the fairway, leaped 
onto the green, and rolled Into the 
hole The golfer threw his club In 
the air with excitement

“What have you suddenly gone 
crasy about?" asked his wife, who 
was trying to learn something about 
tlie game

"Why. I just did a liole In one," 
yelled the golfer, a wild gleam at 
delight In his eyes

"Old you?" asked his wife placid
ly "Du It again, dear, I didn't see 
you "

Style of the Week
TTie style of the week Is the new 

football jackets They are really 
very pretty, and all of the boys are 
very proud of them

If necessity Is the mother of in
vention then luxury must be the 
father of It

Paganini was a famous Italian 
viuUnul

bed and read until 11 30 or 12:00.
• That's using common sense!)

Nstha. here’s wishing you any- 
Ihuig you desire F H 8 loves you.

LIKK YOUR SHAIH)\V, YOUR  

( RKDIT P ()LM )W S Y O U .........

Retail Merchants Association

Wester & Son
AI.l. HRA.NHS .‘5 K<>K

CHEWING GUM, .  lOc
.X' HAK

CANDY, .
CIIOrOl.ATK

All KiniiH G FOR

• • • • •

CHERRIES,
lOt’ RAKS

CANDY, .
• • • • •

All Kinds

'omul Hox

49c
FOR

ONE WEEK -  FEBRUARY I TO FEBRUARY 1
... approoiatioT'. for tho hu.*̂ iness jriven during*- tlu* |)a.*;t two year.'̂ . and with 
tlu* cooperation with our .Iobl)t‘rs wc* art* pas.'̂ in̂ ’ alonv: to you .*̂ onu' very at- 
ti’activc prict*.*i. Some of the items are in very .*;earee .supply. It will pay you 
to mark this li.st and .shop with us thi.s week and evei*y wt*ek. All prices are 
jilainly marked on the can or shelf ;ind we ht*Iieve you will apiireeiate thi.>̂  
method of shopping. If .vou are not already a cu.^tomer pay us a visit and 
vour .'̂ aviiiK' " ’ill pay you.

In

A.MKRICA.V

SARDINES, . . .
Ot'R VAI.l’K

SALMON, . . .
RRI.MFl’l .Solid I’a.k

TU N A ,.............

.'I Flat Cana

Tall Tan

47c
Flat t'an

39c
I’LKK SORGUU.M
SYKIP,
' J Uulloii,
HKD & WHITF.
C0FKK,F
Pound ('an,
KF.I)& WIIITK
TISSI’K,
SuiHT .Soft, 2 Rolls, 
1-AINDRKX
Itl.lvU'll,
Quart.

69«

83*=
2Ŝ
15'

Tomatoes
KI.MHKI.I.’S 
Diamond - A 
Stan-e ltt*m 
No. 2 Can.H

2 for 2 9 c

UINSO.
I.urK f Rt'Jt

10 Lb. .Mesh IkiK

SPUDS...............49c
f) Lb. Mesh Ha>r

39c 
10c

Pound

ORANGES.. 
LETTUCE, lb

• 8

• • •

TOKAY

GRAPES,..........15c
t u r n i p s

RUTABAGA, . . • ■

Pound

6c
'VHITK SWAN

RKP & WHITE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Tall Can

21c
RED & WHITE

Tomato Juice
46 Oz. ( ’an

27c
REP & WHITE Canned

MILK
2 Tall ('ana

DEI. MO.N'TE

PEACHES
No. 2' 2  Oan

38c
CA.MPRELI.S

Tomato Soup
2 Cana

19c
BRIMFl’I,

Sweet Potatoes

RED A WHITE Pure Vejretahle
SMORTLMNC;, <QCc

I-h. ('an.
PCRASNOW
rL O lR ,
10 Î•.H..

DKKIT,
Ijtrjre Hox.
TOILET .SOAP

LUX,
>i Ri'KMilar Bars,

85<=
31 '

Pure Pork Pound

MARKET
KHKK.SMA.\ P.RO.S.

SAUSAGE.........47 c
BACON SQUARES, lb. . . . . .
a ’ DAHY All Meat Pound

Ijirjre Can

BOLOGNA.........58c
KEI) CROWN Semi Boneless 9 Oz. Jar

. . . .  29c
Fresh Porh Roast

46 Oi. Can

G R A P E FR U IT O T a
JU K I,

Keykoor Numaid 4 Quar^rft m U N D

Colored
OLEO. 29c WE DELIVER 

Phone 287
SIJC.AR
CURED

P IG S E E G , . . 
FRESH FRYERS

PICNIC HAHS

47c
4 to 6 Lb 

Average

BACON 
47c

CUDAHY Gold Cxiin 
Automatieally Wrajuied 
Pound,

y ]
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'Winds Losers 
In Conference 
Games of Week

wuh personal fouls and wound up 
the game playing with throe men 
on the floor.

OrealuiIll's B squad lost, too, 3# 
to n . and the girls’ team sliowiiia 
uuiirovement but not enough, also 
lust to the UK-kney girb ia«;- team 
41 to 19.

M ;v\ S l 'E A K K K  S \U » R i\  IN
"T

Abernathy high's Anteloiies prov
ed th «r  sui>eriunty in the clut
ches Tuesday night and won their 
first round robin game against 
the Whirlwinds on Abernathy court 
M to 37 Cuai h Ore^ham was nut 
displeased with the game his boys 
put up but they lacked a little of

Dr. Springer Speaks 

Here Sunday N ight

Kchrtlule * f  the \\ hlrlwlnd*

thrvuxh 9>ulav night of next 
week:

Friday night, Kehruarv t, Sla
ton high, here: Hth grade teams 
C, H -aiusds at T, t  yquada at N 
o'rloek. non-ronfrrem ei

Tuesday, tebruarv S. Tulia 
high, here,

Friday. February 9. tbernathy 
high, here

rhU laU la the rkxung game 
of the double round rutun prr 
ceding the bl diairhl piay-off.

l>r R A Sprl:iiier, treasurer of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas will siieak at the evening ser
vices of the First BaiHist church 
Sunday

Dr Springer is a layman and for 
some years was edvicatlonal dtrri'tor 
of the First Baptist church in Aiua- 
rillu He u one of the guesu that 
the pa.stor has been uivlllng into 
the pulpit of the local church to 
better acquaint th«- convy,atlon 
with the policies and i>ertonallllea 

the convention fellow diip and 
;is work

Mrs. O. L  StanseH
iContmucd from pag* o*e)

having what u tal. -  Guthrie was 
his high point man i-ith l i  pouits 
Abernathy's Saiidifur had 19 |«<ints.

The B team did hardly so giaid 
against the Antclotvs k>aing 44 to 
34 with Hutchinson the Floydada 
high pumt man. w.hc tied with 
H u gh e s  of Abernathy at eight 
points

Luae wei'und te I sing herns 
Friday night of last week the 

Locknev Longhorns added to the 
woes of the Wind cagera, taking 
a contest at Andrews ward gym here 
91 to 43 Floydada was plagued

Too Isate to Classify
IgM Model A John Deere tractor 

with John Deure cotton gtrliiprr.
International Ift-inch tumble bug 

plow,
1937 model Dodge truck with cotton 

rack,
O t patent sprayer with gas motor 

and regulators
Priced for quick sale and all in 

good coodiuon 331 West Ken
tucky street Fred Applegate

13tp

rF:OPI.I S HOSPITAl. S O T f>

FOR RENT Unfurnished garage 
apartment on pavement SJl W 
kClsai.ssippl tifr

FOUND Bay horse Flydada Coun
try club Owner claim horse and 
pay for ad lltc

Ff>R 8A1-E S r< >m stucco house 
with J ><'is In M.itador Roy 
Whitaker MaUdor or inquire at 
White Dt' «  C - Floydada I Up

FOR RENT ‘ hir -T-iwisin furniahed 
and one u r t - .! sparUn-nt 
goo Ksal Virginia 12tp Want ads save money

1
L f l f f l R k F O O D  V A L U E S

DL n i J C

HI .NTS Can

PEACH HALVES, 29c
IHTLKS tfi Oz Can

Pineapple Juice, 39c
RAN( 1! STYLK 2 ( ’an.a

BEANS, 25c
m RANDS Uh.de 2:t 1)7. ( an

Sweet Potatoes, 25c
ST. .1' ■.'•KPH ltott!“ DMi
ASPIRIN, 29c
SHI KUNh: ’1 ! ail Can.'

MILK, 29 c
HKR.'^HKY.' 1 I.'

COCOA, 25c
AMFRIOAN 2 Can.*

SARDINES, 15 c
TA.nTKWKLL (Jiiart

Sour Pickles, 35c
SHURFINF, 6 Oz. I’arkuire

Pitted Dates, 20c
RADAR 2 F’ounda

Pinto Beans, 29c
SOFLIN Parkajre

NAPKINS, 15c

HULL & McBRIEN
PHONE 282 We Deliver

Texans Baffle Poll Payments
For Restored Make Big Jump

MVF: n t l l  KEM

Grass Wealth

-'.irviM- Mrs St.insell 
Mr and Mr?. Staiisell nu»cd to 

Fliodris m 1918 and a ln - that 
time made their home hen* 

om-of-town relatives here for 
llio fuiv.Tul rites mcluded Dr and 
Mrs Clyde Nt*\ill and fcoi. Clyde 
Ncvill snd wife, all of Bonham. Mr 
and Mrs R D Stam-ll of Dallas, 
Mr and .Mrs W H Clme and dau- 

. ghtrr Joan of Dallas. Mrs Ama 
Smalley and Mrs Jun Hargrove of 
Clovu. R D SUnaell. j r . of Dal
las and Brun Collins of l>nton. 

i Messrs snd Mnics Pete Staasell 
and liixin Collins of Clovis. New 
Mexico Mrs E C ClemenU and 

I daughters. Ines and Mabel of Well- 
I ingUm. Mrs Homer Baker of Chlld- 
> r«ss. Mr and Mrs W E Asher of 
' Hubba. New Mexico. Johnny and 
Van Colling. W T 8 students at 
Canyon. Mrs Walter Smith of Lub
bock. and Leon Stanaell of Little
field.

Messrs and Mmet Dick Stansrll 
I of Amarillo. Hal Staniforth of Lub- I bock. W B Hall of Plalnvlew, and 
Mesdames Myrtle Smith and Char- 

! Ue McLaughlin of Lubbock and 
; Tom Stanaell of Olton

Secretary of State John lien Shep|>erd i.s shown sdmini.-terinB the 
oath of oflW  to the new Speaker of the Huu.se of Kepre atives of 
t ie  62nd Tex.xs la-K>sUture. Kep. Reuben Senterfitt of S.iii Snh.i. 
i-,.-ppord officially opened the Hou&e of Representatives Tue.sday,
January 9, and presiderl until the unanimous election of the San S= ' i
111’, imey a? Sp kcr. Reoresetitative S'-nterfUt is beginning his sixth 
full term in the Texas House. He is the senior member of the law
I i :n of Senlerlitt, Crump and Jameson in Ssn Sqba. The Secretary 
•f .*-■ ite Convenes the initial te-r-ion of each l.egislature accortling 
to r';)iiiien;?nt; o f the Con.vtitution and Texas law. Both Sheppeid 
ar.d >entrrfltt, in o(>ening remarks to the legi^lative body, termed 
t' I-egi.ilnture as one of the most important and crucial in the 
h. •■•I V of the state.

Saturday Floydada 

Day in R. Worth

I the iqirniiig day
Mr and Mrs H M McDonald 

are in Ftort Worth this week, at
tending the Fat Stock show

Bill Normsii. of Dougherty. U 
chalrinan of Better Texa.x Pastures. 
Ir.ciTiswiited. lor Floyd county. Carl 
Daniel, of South Plains, is vlce- 
chsliman. and C H Bedford, of 
Floydada. is treasurer Bob Gib
son, county sgent. is temporary 
chairman

This is a new organisation in the 
.state, wluch haa lor lU first objec
tive a 10-year pa-ture lirprovement 
program in the state It Is state
wide In Ita Bcoiie

The members of the Floyd ixiuiity 
organisation spent a day last week 
In Amarillo, where they attended a 
meeting of District I-N. and laid 
the foundation for their future work 
Tliey propose to accelerate the pro
gram for liii|>roved puslurr.y in or
der to IncM-a-M- yields and |>roflU. 
and to Improve prodiictKm

It has b«’en a Tex.;:, folly to use 
up the prairie on which the wealth 
of the state h (omided, with no 
tlHHight of future replacement, let 
alone Improvement all at the 
ext)en.se of tomorrow, as it ha.-- been 
prodigal with all Its other natural 
reaouree.’< And Texas’ tom iiTow la 
here right now So goes the think
ing of the organisers.

The organisation wtll be active 
in promoting better iwsturet pro
grams

Business picked up ui the ptx't 
week at the county and state laill 
tax cullecior’s window and the Mg- 
ure of ITJO as of Wednesday night 
last w»*ek will have been surpassed 
by several hundred when the (Inal 
Inlly u made

Last lught was the last date (or 
the payment of poll taxes to en
title the trreholder to vole

Tuewlay afternia)ii Hamilton was 
sure the figure was above 3 JW. 
which means MW (tolls (Mid In the 
week up U) that hour Yesterday 
the at I earn of pull lax (wyers waa 
a steatlv flowing one 17ie pill lax 
(•avers were from all over the co- 
nuliy. not from any (lartlrular area, 
he said

Hamilton could not make a (irr 
rentage gueas on ad valorem tax 
(wyii • nU He said the figure might 
cpinc close to last years all-time 
rec ird of 9d |»er cent, within four 
(ler iTMt of cleanlitE the slate of all 
la . irsaexamrnt. rendered and un- 
ri iii - I d

( ar Hegiytralions Begin
r?i'..,v the tax(Miyer gets to make 

a start for 19M on hla .steadily 
(nowtng bill for various and sundry . 
kin-X-. of tas.es He ran (>ay his 
autiiiiK bile or tru' k license fees be- 
gtnmiiK today if he wants to do au 
nd has the money

Every twenty-four hour*
Your heart beats lo js »-  
Yo 'ir blood travel; M-ti 
You breathe 3J.340 times 
You turn In tleep ?5 -3;. I 
You eat 3‘ (xiund. oI f,*,j d 
You S(ieak 4800 word.s 
You exercl-a' 7.0iKi.U(yi tv ■ m

Make a date to attend 
Show Monday, Febniur;. 
aored by the 1950 Study Club

A friend In need is a frteud to d . 
-Brown-Holmes Co

MEAT
& FKKI)

I.H hiKh Mul why imt 
a fow nMisti-ra and 
chili or tmnaloH at a very 
cost. They maki* koo*I -iri 
wiches tiMi. \\V hat. rr.g 
at l.V jMT |Muiml.

KUKSII KKVKIL^ UN KRt 
I».\V

FEED

CGTTON tllNMNfi FHiURF.S

Medical (laUenU dlamiaaed this 
week E A Oiigsby. January 39. 
Mrs Olen Parker, January 39. Stirs 
D L  Thomas. January 38. O O 
Olaasmoyer. January 37. Mrs Paul 
Wilson. January 39. Mrs E B 
Chesnutt. January 38. Price Pritch
ett. January 38. Beverly Wilkes, 
January 39 I

M ed l^  (latlents admitted this 
week P L  Hsrgls, January 37 8 
H. Wright January 37 

Cbngratulatlon.s to Mr and Mrs 
C D Cumbie on the birth of a 
son Clayton Earl, on January 39. 
at 9 30 a m

Saturday. February 3. is Floydada 
day at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
allow. and doubtleM. there will be 
a goixl crowd from this area (>rw- 
ent

The Sweatheart of Floydada. Dar
lene Bryant, who attended the 
o()ening of the show last Friday, 
and rode In the grand (larade, wtll 
be in Fort Worth for Floydada day 
She had to return home last Sun
day from Fort Worth to attend 
school this week, but will be there 
for the big day

Also attending from Floydada and 
making a good show fur the home 
town wlU be the ‘ Teenage Figure 
Eight Square Dance Exhibition 
group", who will (lerform both Fri
day and Saturday afternoon at 4 30 
o'clock

This weather may have some ef
fect on the attendance from Floyd
ada as the weatherman (iromiaes 
more like we have now "
Henry Barber and a group of 

Axgle members of the Floydada 
High school attended oiH-nlng day 
at the Fat Stock show and County 
Axent Bob Oibaun and a group of 
4-H club boyx. also were there for

Cotton ginning figures for Floyd 
county, as re(X)rted by Fred Bell to 
the Bureau of the Census for Jan
uary 18. gave a total of 33.494 as 
against 67.614 on the same date one 
year ago.

Little Ho()e Roberaon. daughter of 
; Mr and Mrs Elnery Robera.n, who 
, was taken 111 Sunday. wa.v carried 
> to Lubbock Memorial hospital and 
; had a tonall otieratlon on Wed- 
I neaday If no complications ante, 
i they ho[>c to bring her home this 
; week-end.

Mr snd Mrs W L Reams and 
Mr and Mrs C A Plnkley. of 
Amarillo s(>ent Sunday here, gurgts 
of R(*\ Slid Mrs. R E L Muncy 
Mra Reams and Mr Plnkley are 
daughter and .son of Mrs Muncy

“Stanton’M" feetis containL̂ ; 
.MANAMAK arc Rood cnoiig 
for any cow. Hok or lUn. m  
have Hlack.Htrap mula.s.s 
Semi - .solid Hutterniilk ' 
urity” calf and pijr feed.

Oeorge Reid M.iy, a student at 
North Texas State college at Den
ton. was home for a few days with 
hla mother, Mrs O R May, this | 
week j

Baby Chicks

Mr and Mra W 8 Poole and 
Mr and Mrs C A Cwffee, ac- 
comiwnied by Mr and Mrx Louie 
Caffe. x(ient Sunday In Purtales, 
New Mexico, visiting their nephew, 
Travis Brown, who Is critically UI 
In a Portales hospital.

Mrs John Fowler, who had major 
surgery at the Lubbixk Memorial 
hoa|>llal two weeks sgo. was remuv- j 
ed to her home In the McOiy com
munity Wedneadsy afternoon and 
is reported as doing nicely ,

8 II Wright, who had been very ; 
UI with pneumonia In the Peoples 
hospital since last week-end. was ' 
re(xirted thLv mid-week as being im- , 
(woved

Ask the people who bougk 
thouHsndN of Baby Chiri 
from us last year. \V> ha» 
‘Sul-Q-Nox’ One of the work 
liest poultry remedies

TTie longest tunnel In the world John Cabot, a Venetian, was the 
Is the Simplon Tunnel through the first man to croaa the Atlantic un- 
Al|ia I der the Eligluh flag '

Berry Produce

TAese Mttes Have been cheeked

STAR CASH 
VALUES
NO. 1
s r i D S ,
10 Lh. Sank, 45'
SHURFINF
S h o rten in jf,
3 Lh. Can, 95'
LUC, CABIN
S Y K i r ,
21 ( )z. Can. 49'
BABY RUTH 
NuRTtret ( 'a n d > ,
1 L». Box. 39'
FRKSH
IMnto l{e an s .
In Cnils, 2 Can.a. 35'
( RKA.Mn:.\s,

■' J ( an. 16'
DIAMOND. CUT 
vircon l{pan.s,

( an.-. 25'
<.KAPI FRUIT
J I K ' K ,
Id ( )7.. Can, 27'
T.istewell Sour ni
r U ’K L K S ,
tiuart.

Dill29'
Olive H ea (i(|u a rte rs  —
All Aize.s. Plain - Stuffe,! -Ri|H* 
( hojipeil.

WiKHlhury Complexion
so .\ i> . 25c
Rejr. Bars, .1 For,

WHITK Kl.NT, 
W a t e r  S o ftn e r ,
Box, 25'
PINKNKY’S Pure Meat
W ie n e rs ,  >1 g c
F’nund,

FANC Y SLICEDHA(’ON,
Pound, 4 9 '
NU-MAID ColoredOLEO
Pound, 33c

«OUAllTY«PIIICE^/Us'

> J
ROYAL RIO No. 2 (”ari

GREEN BEANS,..........15c

ITRASNOW 10 Lb.

FLOUR,.. 89c

PBLACKEYES,
Size S(M) ( ’an 2 FOR

M E A T  • P O U L T R Y  • F I SH
SLIC'KI) Pound

BACON ■ • • ■ 49c
PINKNKY Pound

SAUSAGE,. .35c
DRKSSKI)

FRYERS & HENS
HINTS

CATSUP
M Oz. Bottle

21c
ADMIRAI Pound
OLEO, . . 35c
A'ermniit \!.iid 12ID/.. Bottle
SYRUP, . . 27c
Fram'd Anieritan ('an
Macaroni, . 19c
No Riih Pulifth Bottle
PRIDE, . . . $1.00

KRISPY lh. Box
CRACKERS, 29c

F R U I T S  an d V E G E T A B L E S

l O A I I O  1 0  L l i . ' l .

Potatoes 49c
PASCAL

CELERY

TKXAS Bajr

Oranges, 39c
r.OLDFN RIPK

Bananas
FNKRr.Y

BLEACH
( h i a r t

].5c

f  ■ s a s

OKL MAIZ ('ream Style

CORN
VAN ( A.MP

PORK &  B E A N S , . . .
18c

No. 1 ( ’an 2 FOR

PATIO ( ’an

CHICKEN TAM ALES,. 2 9 c
CIRCUS TOWN

CHILI
latrKe Can

r ■ ■ ■ 69c

WE

DELIVER

31̂-
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lassified Ads I* or Sale Miscellaneous Farms for Sale Land for Sale Farm Machinery F o r  Rent

fo r  s a l e

bfi- LCrrO. rc*lJfnce or but- 
tood *nd b«d. »U P«ru of 

W Md Brown, owner.

p o ll SALR (lomblnktton electric 
and treadle Rotary automatic ew. 
in i machine Urs Rill Smith. 1 
ml eaat, 4 auuth of Uouahertv, or 
ph 503-\V-l 513tp

FOR 8AL£ Full aUe baby bed. 
113 00 PhcMie «83.W-3 523tc

STATtU) MI-:ETIN0 Flovrtuda 
liHlKe No 113 A F Ac A. M.. 
Saturday night Kebruary 10 

at 1 o'clock to collier entered ap
prentice degree Member* piraae 
iMite ipeclal date Bill McNeill. 
W M , Jeas Hatteraon, aecretary

F \RMS AND RANCIOB Raatdaoc* 
property. If you would buy aea 
Ward If you would wll, aee Ward 
H. 8. Ward, Matador. Texa*. Ptio. 
ilSW. F. O. Box 131 SMfc

i'V INTKKFST f a r m  IX3AN8! 
Mure dollar* per acre, no conimla- 

alon charge, c<iurteoua aervloe 
Call Rex or lul Brown - Hulme:> 
Co. Phone 34A 43tfc.

HART wide fronU for row crop 
tractors 8 J Latta Implement 
Co . 4Ufc.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Inquire 
at Buthop Motor company. 31Uc.

^ty;NT8 FOR 8ALB by Mr* 
n Newell, aucceaaor to the 

a 8 B McCleekey. reproaenUng 
Lthfiist OranlU and Marble Co 
adstonea. Phone or ^^ t
I Weat Tenneaaee 8treet RHIc

TAKINO ORDERS on our year* 
aupply of Oliver cotton harvester* 
through May 31. 1»5I Plain* 
Equipment company 532tc

FOR AIK>PTION — Four female 
puppira, collie and auinething Ph 
140-J3 lllc

fONEY TO LOAN- Oil Farm* and 
Kaiichea - L<ow Inteioat Rate — 
Attractive prepayment optloiia- 
See R E Fry 43tfc

FTOYD (X)UNTY FARM 480-acre* 
on pavement, fair impruvenienu. 
prlc^ right J U Wood. Bank 
Hldg Itfc

FOR SALK Milker, milk cooler, 
John Deere feed mill. 4 milk cans 
Mectrlc water heater and Wash
ing vat Ptione 688-J-3 O C 
Vinson S13tp

FOR RK.NT Small unfiirnlahed 
houae 115 West CnK'kett St. 
PlKJiie 21BW 513U:.

lUe
( A K Cl L A *  8 
Fay Maxev Shop

I baLE--Plenty of Goodyear ^ r  
'  tractor Uree LatU Iir^le- 
Bt CO

WILL SAC’RIFICE for quirk sale, 
good uard piano and small spinel 
piano In thla vicinity Ĉ aah or 
terme Call or write Mcllrayer 
Plano. Chlldrraa. Texas i22U

b  b lu e  PertilUer dlatrtbulor* 
>*11 make* of tractor* Morekel 

[7! Chemical Co. lltlc.

301 Purina Range Checkers. S In 
and 3 4 In now $1150 per ton 
Buy before booking expire*. FVb 
5th Ptvine 301. Fuqua-Barbrr 
Farm 8upt>ly $22tc

Arthur H. Duncan Absirael 
Company

Oldest ahd most complete Abetrart 
plant In Floyd County Prepared 
to render prompt efficient service 
on everything In the line of land 
titles
8 E Corner Public Square 
Mrs Maud E Hollums. Manager

28tfc.

"SALE-^**. S 4. IS  *nd 3 tot 
ck* in aUick Mayo Motor^^^

POR BAI.E Ulackstone wa.shlng 
marhlnr, tub type, practically 
new. Cheap Mrs Woodrow Wil
son Phone 088 J3 513tc

NOTICE Beginning February 1 
we will kill hogs Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, beef any day Frewh 
sausage tor sale Stan’s Slaughter 
ituuj>e. Ph 4U2-J O C Hillburti 
Mgr 513tp

I.OW INTERKMI RATE I.OAW> 
Bee us for your farm loan Mur« 

•none)' per acre, no ct.inmiwiun 
nmge. q<ili a Inspection, low inter- 
at rate s|>lendld prr-paymsnt op- 

'lon* Ooen *  Ooer 4«ttc

WANT to buy or aellT Phone 345 
Brown-Holmes Co 48tic

Houses F o r  Sale

FOR SAIdC 1U48 model B John 
Deere tractor with cultivator, 3- 
row beddrr and two-row planting 
attachments, 8 miles west, 3 south 
of Fkjydada Ph 138-W 4 Clark 
Cates 63tfc

FOR SALE 3 acre tract adjoining 
town at 8W corner, good well and 

mill, chicken houses, barn, 4- 
nium houae flood terms Im
mediate (xisaession 

>-R<M)m rnd bath frame on south 
Mam street on paving, east front, 
Imn.edlate |M«ses«lon

fH)EN Ai OOEN 13tc

HOUSE and lot for sale $3000 Will 
carry half or three-fourths Ph 
681-W J T  Bllbrey 50lfc

POR SAIJC 1848 Mixlel “D” John 
Dei re tractor with high compres
sion piston Bee at John Deere 
House Itfc

MODERN offices for rent; brand 
new, atr-rondltloned. phone con
nection In each office Plenty 
parking spare FLone 356. 33tlc.

DOWN-Stalrs apartment. 3 rooms 
furnialied 102 E Houston St.

523tp

POR REN T Bedroom and furnish
ed aparunent. Mrs Brock. 214 
W Miss Phone 321-M 622U

*ntl-frce*e. jiermanent type 
luiion. good for your 
tear* Auto Co

POR SALE 60.000 B T  U furnace 
ty|)T Empire heating stove with 
pilot and thermostat control at 
l i t  E Houston 523tp

i7)R MADE SEAT COV»;ll8 
Pay Maxey Shop 2$lfr

„ i:N  BFJ4RIN08-- Near corn- 
tie stock Spears Auto Co 44ttc

Enough WARFORIN- to make 5 
imunds Rat and Mice bait fur 
I1 15 Phone 301 Puqua-Burber 
Farm Supply 52tfc

HPKNCFJi Individually DeMgnrd 
Corsets and Rraavieres Health 
Comfort and Style Doctors pre
scriptions filled. Free Demonstra
tions In your home No obliga
tion Phone B6-R or 15 fur ap
pointment Trained In all new 
methods Registered Cor.setlere. 
Mrs Oeorgla Bass. Croabyton. 
Texas. Box 458 28tfc.

For Sale 
STY second-hand Urea Trac- 

»nd Trader C ua Bryan 
A- Auto Ftreatone 51tfc.

1 SEE Mra Bob Smith for your Avon 
Coamettc*. 53t(c

FOR SALS
settle R L. lackey Fatale; 

Hoeme good a* new 
16-10 Oliver Superior Drill 

Ford motor
_ Tandem and Angel One-Way. 
|«>n B Chapman. Adm. 50tfc.

FOR SALE Practically new Rex- 
Air sweeper Cheap Phone 898- 
W-2 I2tp

WILL DO Ironing In my home Mrs. 
8 E Duncan, s r . 308 W Ken
tucky 522tc

PBDERAL LAND BANK 4 per cent 
farm and ranch loans, avsUable 
to repair, rebuild Improvements, 
refinance old loans and to pur
chase farm and ranch land Long 
time terms Easy payment plan 
Pay In full any time Fluydada 
NaUunal Farm Loan AaMx laUon, 
telephone 256. 319 So MaUi St., 
Floydada. Texas 34tfc

FOR SALK On west Jai kaoii street 
4 room hiMise and bath, chicken 
house. 1 lot PRICE $3150.00 On 
east Lee Street. 2 room house, 
chicken house, cow shed, 1 lot 
PRICE $800 00 Bee me for other 
bargains Tom W Deen. 203 North 
Msin Street, Floydada. Tex 533lp

FfJR SALF; Tractor attached 
spraya. 28 feet lengths 8 J Latta 
Implement Co.

lUc

POR RENT AiMrtmeiit. 130 S. 
Main Phone 119-W O N Shlrey.

522tp

POR RENT 3 rooms and bath on 
pavement Csdl 41 lltc

IRRIGATION dams sticks, tubes, 
steaks. 8 J Latta Implement Co

Itfc

Ff)R RENT Pour room house with 
bath See Mrs Myrlck at O K- 
Cafe lltp

FOR SALE House, 1 mile east of 
Matador, to be moved Also a 
studio couch, gas rook stove. 2 or- 
rasiurtul chair- and aeveral rnd 
tables See Mrs I^lna Patton 
602 W Jsi'kaon St 522tc

Live Stock
FX>R RF:NT 4 room houae. 3 miles 

south of Floydada Lights, ga*. 
See Mrs Dickie Atteberry or call 
626-W'J lltc.

4IK rO M IIT IO M NU  
Winter Summer

KAR.MS RANCHES. BU8INFJ48 A 
itf»*DENCE PROPFJtTY 
IF YOU WOULD B»JT, SEe V c OL 
IF YOU W O Ulf) HIXL SFJ: WOOD 
.1 O WOOD R<M>m 5 Bank Bldv 
Phone 238. residence No 444-W.

FX)R SAl.E To be moved, 5-roi>m 
house $125000 J O Wood, Bank 
Bldg lltc

FOR HALE Three good purebred 
Angus bull yearling*, also I white 
fare short bull yrarlmg W B 
Eakln. three miles west of Mr- 
Coy 522U

Wanted

FOR SALE To move, 5-room house 
and bath, price $1200 Tom W 
Deen. 303 North Main S t, Floyd
ada, Texas I Up

FOR SAlJ-l Fresh registered 4-year 
old Jrrary row F'.arl Edwards. 
Lakeview 523tp

WANTED Bob-tall load of ground 
hegirs. light grained Homer 
Steen 52tfc.

Get the want ad habit

WANTED Well-grained bundle 
feed Phone 455-M H M Mc
Donald 516 West TeimeMee St.

13tc

MisceSlaneout
H.ATKR rONUITIONINd 

Soft Water at the turn of a Tap

FLOOR SANDING — Call 231-J. 
Earl Baker. 30ttc

Introducing
Childers .%Lt M IM 'M  AHMNGK 
Custom Made ----- Choice of Color

SALE Fryer* W. J Waller 
W Houston 53tfc

SALE A lot of good lumber, 
kenrion lumber and floorlnf 

thla lumber Is good lengths. 
Smith W mile eaat of McCoy 

e 503tc.

tIT  baskru. atep on garbage 
toarl bars and Rubbermaid 

-li,, !s for the kitchen. Shop 
. aUire for all your hardware 
« .is Fowler Hardware Co. 513tc.

DODGE A CHRTKI.ER 
Sa and I'a

IK R IO AIIO N MOTORS 
We pick up and deliver 

MAYO MOTOR CO„ 
Phone 331

-BOH COI.LIFJI-------
with

< oIHrr Auto A F.lertrir
523tc

Help Wanted
NEED a good used car or truck? 

Bee Fred Naboi* at Hedgecoke’a 
used car lot. 6th and Jackson, 
Amarllln 33tie

SALE tlet your d-con rat 
St advertised price* D 

Fyffe Seed Co. 513tc

EXPERT repairing on home and 
auto radios Rice Radio Service 
at Rice Hatchery 31tfc

WANTED Man or Woman to take 
over route of established cu.<ito(n- 
er*. No ear or capital required 
Appply Watkins ^uducta. 410$ 
Ave H . Lubbock 43tfc

SALE- Model “A” John Deere 
th 4-row equlimient Floydada 
tiplement Co. 532tc.

LIST your FARMS with Brown- 
Holmes Co We lutve the cash 
buyers Phone 345 for Rex or Ed

48tfc.

HELIAHbE MAN with car wanted 
to call on farmers In Floyd coun
ty Wonderful opportunity $15 
to $20 In a day. No rxiierlence or 
capital required Permanent 
Write Uiday McNeas Comiiany, 
Dept A, Prerport, 111 12tp

. OR MORE FOR YOUR OLD RADIO \
^  mm. A___________________________  1

Grocery Items
Kwl & White W HOLE No. 2 ('an'

G r e e n  B e a n s , . .  25c
DEI. .MONTE (A N

S P I N A C H ,  .  . .  .  19c
CHURrilES 24 Oz. Rottlc

G r a p e  J u i c e ,  . .  .  45c
WINTEU V A LLE Y Mottle

C A T S U P ,  .  .  . .  15c
KOSE DALE GARDEN :T0:t ('an

S w e e t  P e a s ,  . . . 16c

MARKET
SPECIALS

POKK KO.VST,
I'ouml, 59«

Slab Ibu'on.
i’oitnil. 55 '

I.OIN STK.AK,
I'oumi, 87 '

I'icnic* Hams,
I’outul. 50 '

III NTS

[l omuto Juice,
pize 3(M) ( ’hb.

Fruit (W ktail,
|Tall Can,

ISWlf-T'

K’LK,\NSKR,
C8n.

iRex Jelley,
P-i LI). Jar,

I *"'***• R ibbon CaneISYRlip.
4 Galfon,

Lksth - Top Prices

2 l,l>.ZF.STKK Pure STKAWHKUKY

PRESERVES, . , . 6 8 c
MO.N’AKf II I6()z. Can

Grapefruit Juice,
Al'.NT JK.MI.MA

F L O U R ,.................. 3 8 c
HOSK DAI.K MAKTI-KTI' 24  ( an

P E A R S ,................
HUNTS Whole Uni)eelt*d

A P R IC O TS ,---------
WHITK SWAN

MILK, ....................1 5 c
A L L  B R A N  U S

CR ACKER S,-----------------3 0 c

P A T T E R S O N ’ S
GROCERY AN D  MARKET

in.. Where Parking is a Pleasure
P^HONE 24 *  Free Delivery

‘ 2 5 - ‘ 3 0 - * 3 5 - ’ 4 0 - ’ 5 0 . \

R E G A R D L E S S  
O F  C O N D IT IO N

D U R I N G  T H I S  B I G  E V E N T !

PARDNER, I T ’S A
STAMPEDE! A RIP-ROARIN’ \

LDGSY PURCHASE k
SHO’ NUFF FILLED OUR CORRAL—  ]
SO HERE’S VOUR CHANCE TO PUT j  
NOUR BRAND ON A DELUXE ARVIN /  
RADIO-PHONOCJRAPH COMBINATION 
AND SAVE A SADDLE BACJ ,

.  ̂ OF MONEN. TOO!
r»-

I t  s

NES SIREEEE!

K O Q t t t - Q P  

SHCfH

YOU BKT.. .EASY TERMS IF YOU WANT 'EM

A R V I N  C O M B I N A T I O N  
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H !

j y g f A ^ A D l O S  f tR f  
GETTING SCARCE!
Yep, as scarce as liens teeth . caust 
„,os< p r o d u c io n  is’ tjoinu to the Nat.om  i 

Defense ertort But w e  nt.-«de a lucky 
purchice .n d  bouttht .  w h o le  h e rd  o f  

Arvtn Radio Phonottraph C o m b tn .t to n s

a n d  till th e y 'r e  a ll g o n e ,  w e  ll g iv e  p le itty  

f o r  th a t  o ld  r a d io  o f  y o u r s  o n  t r a d e

Herg'f 4 6 ii»h6 ^C CV. radio j.ho»v>)jraph all pavketi in a mighty jvrrlty 
rahin<>t wilh a 3 »|vre«l aulc'Hnalir record (vlayrr lo K v ll The rahinel i* 
mavfe of imported mahogany veneer and the record (.layer play* 33, 45. 7g 
rpm, 7 inch, 10 irvch and 13 inch record* automatically There'* plenty of 
power, ra:o» edge *electiviiy, ami smooth, rich lone in thi* Arvin Console 
Why rot ilo a* a let of other hand* are going lo do trade your old radio 
today !5 hock* for it (regardle** of aire. make or age) when swap(ved 
for thij Arvin Radio rhivnogra(4v Combination more, if if*  worth if

o r  th a t o iG  /
4 ttc rh u rr> ’ ,p a r ^ - v .h c n  these arc g o n e , 

th e re ’ s a g o o d  ch a n ce  th e re  

w i l l  l ie  n o  m o re .

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W  H J T E
; r u t o S t a n c

IHE home of GREATER VALUES

W e Give S& H  Green Stamps

J\

. . t -  i

5.̂ /-:. .Viit ,.
■M ' ■■
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Youthful Bicyclist South Plains News Romance of the Rose

At Ralls Rallies 

Following Mishap
R A L L S . January lit Elilcllp 

Wayne Verett, rtght>year-oal »in  of 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Verett. la 
reported out of daiiKer at a Lub
bock hospital following a traffic ac
cident a mile north of town Friday

The child was riding a bicycle 
down the highway when he sud
denly turned thi- bike unto |lie 
pavement and Into the right fen
der of a car driven by Mrs Homer 
Steen of Ploydada According to 
D. B Thomas of Paducah, who was 
driving north meeimg the Steen 
car at the time of the accident.

*By Mrs Murray Jullian)

SOUTH PLAINS. January H  — 
Suttday school and church attend
ance dropped a great deal Sunday 
on account of the frigid weather | 
We nuss the college students on 
the week-ends they are absent We 
are glad to have Mrs Carl Daniels 
at church Sunday |

Keverend R C and Mrs Quest 
were called to Dallas eaily Moialay 
morning by the illness of Mrs 
Quest's nleie. Kay Canu>bell of La- 
mesa The child's Illness was diag
nosed so .serious that they were con
templating amputation of an arm, 
but she u much better now. and 
they will not have tlo do surgery i 
The Quests returned liome Friday 
morning

. .  ..r. vu... u. w... Raymond Upton and soli,
the boy was thrown into the air Junime. went u> L*K-kney "^u rs^y I 
by the impact His head struck .
and shattered the windshield ‘ ^ur Brown and Mrs Jack Calahsn ,

Qiven emergency treatment at * ? ' . '  i
Spikes Clinic, the was found to ihrir daughter Lucille her tradit- 
have a ba.ial skull fra. lure, but with -onal birtliday supper FYidav night - 
no paralv-.Oi Me<lical authorities Wea.l girls have a.ways had a
sy his coiulitioii u not dangeroiu 
Mrs Luther Frv .and Mrs Klynn 

Thagard. both of Plovdada were 
In the Sli-cn cur al the timr of the 
accident

Cecile Auhry. petite French star of the forthcoming motion pictu^ 
production. “ The Black Rose ”  smiles wide Gallic approval of the table 
Ĵ Juiiig featuring flatware in Dama U Koae patten ly  Heirloom

Stcrlmg^ getting to delight the heart of Kuhia Khan himself, Miss 
StaiHlI, America’s foremost t.-vble btylist. illustn-tcs how the wonmn 
with imaifirvat.on and a l< uch of urtislry tan create a lable that 
■aptures the persrnaliiy of a t or hi: iili::hts a specin eynt.

' Tile r. se motif of the haml p. ir.t.d chira e--■! f ir  ‘ h*' tiH.le pr^ 
iiJet an ir:-i ir»*'l tccompan'ru .it to the I anuuk l.c?e latt'. rti of in*
(I -.iv.r.re in ilr ’ -lcoai Slcrlii /.

J M irrhead all of Floydada afternoon by Mr and Mrs O R

birthday case on their natal days, 
and now their fanulies help them I 
celebralc Thii-e who rnioyed the i 
i-rcii'ion wen Mr am! Mrs R».bert 
Lee .Smith Ban.lra. C»rU and Da
vid Mr and Mrs. R W Smith of

D >v. I UK . K- ‘‘''•■'■‘r ' Mr sn.t Mrs L T ladle-, returned Friday night B«'ard
K ^  . \k k . k ‘ k . tiarv lee  and Sharon from pt,„ui gin caught fire Mr and Mrs Qene Fdmonds. Sue.
held February 3< at thê  high v hwj Amanlio B iih Mrs R L Rnilih  ̂ ^  (g tj,,. umiu* and Benny, went U> Dallas
auditorium 3i“aiv, r. î by the 19^ Mrv ^̂ ■ans ire teathiiig thu quick iliiiiking of John Smltherman Thursday nioniiiig. wliere Benny

• probably saved the a hole structure, went 1.* the doctor, who removed
Iforth. sr . left for when he discovered the blaaie. the baby's cast He is doing so well.
• 1 last week for the Lucknry Fire Department was ami will soon be creeping every-
' Mineral Wells called, and the fire quickly extui- where The tMnioiids returned home 

ed by Mrs R guished tYIday night

Study Club Sltfc w inter
~ '  — Mrs Wm S

There la one w.m.an in this world Saturday moriui 
who Is always glad to see her hus- a few days n t 
band down and out She's the She ma- ao 
flier's wife C Henry. Mrs R

Floydada Real Estate & Insurance 

Agency

KISHOP Bl'lLDlNG  

KINDS OF lNSrR.\N(’E 

F.VKM I.OANS KEAI, ESTATE

Jim Word O. M. Watson

E Fry and Mrs jj,. PhllUps of Lock- Mrs. Dork Jones and Mr.» Murray
ney s|>ent Sunday at the home of Julun attended the W M U. all 
Mr and Mrs Rene Yeary. day meeting in Lorkney last Tues-

Mr and Mr.. Raymond Upton and day Mrs Quest was at Dallaa.
Ronnie Dale were visltora at the and couldn't attend the conference 
home of Mr and Mra Carl Jar- Floydada W M U had the moat 
rett last Sunday afternoon Mr members present at the meeting 
and Mrs Jarrett have recently mov- i Thuraday afternoon Mrs Bill Bee- 
ed on the R L Lackey place We , dy, Mrs Bryant Higginbotham, and 
are glad to have them tn our com- Mrs Doodle Milton s|irnt the after- 
munity Word from Mrs Edna noon visiting Mrs J P Taylor 
Lackey state* that she U s"ttled They i resented Mra Taylor with a 
m Santa Fr. New Mexico, with a I gift frtim all her club mrmbrra. 
daughter. Mrs Jack Craft and lam- ; interesting Club Meeting 
lly The South Plains Home Demon-

The two smaller children of Mr stratiun club met Wednesday. Jan- 
and Mrs Johnny Wilson, Qary and i uary 34. at the home of Mrs Wade 
Sue. had UgisUlectomles last week ' l>eavrnport. Mrs Herman Thornton

I and they did very well Sue Lv 
' back 111 school again at thu writing.

Mr and Mra Bryant Higginbo
tham and boys were visited Sunday

acting as co-hostess Miss Petty 
was with us. and she gave a moat 
lntere.stlng experiment In "color for 
you", trying colors on the members. 
thoaF ciolors which heretofore no 
one thought thev could wear Miss 
Petty alai> showed i|-w madhlne 

I equipment, and showed the new 
I fabrics for spring One of the moat

I (iromislng ones Is sliantung. and 
unoUier U linen, which U now made 
creaae-re.vuting

Roll call was answered with "My 
most useful sewing equipment. ’ and 
the answers showed that more wo
men iu"ed to do more of their own 
sewUig. In these Hines of high 
prices

Mrs Ruth Smithernian presided 
over ihe meeting and one new 
mcnUier was reported Mrs Rufus 

i Young Mrs Doris Huckabee and 
Mrs Coniitc Sanders had charge 
of the inlertutlng games for the 
vltrrniHin. A delicious refreshi eiK 
plate was served Jo the foil .win 
members

Mesdanies Joh n  Smltherniaa, 
Hansel Sanders. fU-n-st SnU'iier- 

I man. 81m Reeves. Ernest Huik' bee.
' ’Walter Wootl. Rex Smllherman.
' Bryant Higginbotham. H 'race Mar

ble, Harry Hartniun. Maureen Par
ks. Dock joiirv. Albert Stewart. L T 
Wotd Rill Ueedy. DiKidl' Milton. 
Arthur Brown, Rufus Young. Mer- 

, mull Tlioriiton. Wade Deavenptvrl.
I and our leader. Mias Petty

Ttie next club meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs Carl IVantels. on 
bVbruary 14

Mr and Mr  ̂ Fled Firtenberry i 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs H'>bin F'nrt- 
riiberry. of Cedar Hill

r. I-. Il«v s See Show
TW'-iity - live boys left Friday 

noriiliic (or Kori Worth with their 
agrlcuUuir U-achrr, Mr Barber 
T^- boys attended the Fat Stock 
show, Friday and Saturday The 

, boys who went from South Plaiiu 
were IXm and Fred Marble Qlenn 
Brown. Terry Julltaii and James  ̂
Huckabee Fmr of the boyrs won I 
liart of their siiendlng money ui . 
the graaa Judging contest at Floyd
ada The boya who won the forty 
dollars were Terry Julian iwith j 
100'; » Lavon Shearer. Olenn Brown 
and James Huckabee Thev all 
returned Sunday night, a tired but 
happy crowd

Mrs Otho Sanders quilted two I 
quilts last Monday with the help 
of neighbors and friends Those 
who s|ient the day, had dinner and ■ 
got out the quilts were Mesdaines 
J F Colston. L A Claybonie. Jes
sie Foster. A P Suitor, all from 
Sterley; Mra O A Mr Ada and Mrs 
Louu Harston from Lockney; Mrs 
Fred Fortenberry, and Mrs John 
K West from South Plahu Mrs 
Sanders' mother, Mrs C E Bart
lett. of Dougherty, was also present 

Mrs. I  teld Wricomrd Home
Mrs Menard Filed, who has been 

at Qrand Prairie since tlie day after 
Christmas, returned Ui her home 
with Mr Field, on Wednesday night 
The physicians at Grand PraUie 
report that she won’t have to go 

h^k for treatment for three mon-

tlis. and perhaps not then We all 
wish her the bMt of luck, and re
joice that she U gellUig well 

All her chllilreii with their fam
ilies welcomed Mrs Field Imme with 
a delicious supiier at her luime. 
Thur«dav eyening All the children 
brought the surprise meal which, 
the',' so enjoyed Wm Stanlforth 
was also a guest at the supper 

Mrs S A Thornton and Mrs 
Geo ie  We-.St were sho|iptng In 
PI liiview last TTiuraday 

W M U. of the BaiRlst church 
me' Moiidsv sflernonn January 3». 
at the h'>nie of Mrs Doodle Milton, 
with Mrs Dvick Jonas presiding over 
ths P’ee'irg Roysl Society was rn- 
'ovrd bv the members prraeiit and 
cveiyoiie is welcome Do try to 
■ ine whenever you can 
Anne and Kenneth Bran have 

been frequent visitors st the home 
>f her iisrents. Mr snd Mrs J K 

West this psst week The Brans 
hsve moved to tl*elr new home just 
thu side of Silvrrton. snd Anne 
will finish the rest of her school 
year by correyjiondence

Miss I.eila Petty and Mrs John 
Smllhennan went to Lubbock Fri
day and spent s most enjoyable 
day

Wr are glad to report that little 
Price Prichett u home again after 
si>endlng a few days In the htupital 
last week with a case of imeunioiila 
The other children have been UI 
too. but at present all are n the 
inriid

Enlrrlainrii Friday Mghl 
Mr and Mrs Rex Snilthrrman 

gave a lovely party for some of their 
friends Friday night An eventr : 
of canista was enjoyed, and del
icious refreshments were r-r/ed to 
Mr and Mrs H 8 Calshsn, Jr.. 
Mr snd Mrs Sterlliii C mmings. 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Huckabee, Dick

*n|

Quest and Joy Lambrr.
Mr*. King Very m 

We are sorry to know ih « 
Horace Marble's mother U v 
In a hosplUI. at Floydada 
J L King has been ill jo, 
time, but slie took suddnUy 
last week The children 
here to be with their moihtr 
some of them are with her 
stantly We sincerely hogs 
Mrs King recovers smin

AN APPREt I.ATION

We wish t̂o express our 
lieartfelt appre*1atlon our iri 
and neighbors fur the many , 
of kindness during our recent k 
vemelit, the death of our h,; 
husband and brother, M u 
mon rhe beautiful floxeri,1 
lovely meal prepared, word., of, 
(lathy, and every act of fc- 
were a|i|)erctated 

May the Heavenly Fathrr’i i  
rat blessing be on each snd : 
one of you. U our (irayer

Mrs. M L  Solonum .tgg.

The Solomon family 
The J J McKinney

J'-rry;

fftnUii I

W. E. GRIA '̂ES
•\Uorne.v • Al - l..iw

Income Tax 

Service
Koom 2<>2 Hiahop Bldg.

NOTICE New Invention
If you art- a furmor and own a Hoomi* or Chi.sel 

tyjH* plow, I have an automatic turn lift. Pat. Pend.

Quickly A.Hsembled, No Ropes. No Trip Dok-x.

Tractor automatically raises and lowers Plow on 
turn.H. Saves fuel, jfear chantfinff, wear on brakes and 
tires and s|ieed.s up plowing.

Inventwi and manufacturiHl by W. N. Weast locat- 
tKl at Edwin Davis Welding shop on the Y to Floyd
ada and Tulia in Silverton, Texa.s.

r ^  I

m

1 *

I '*

the silhoutte suit 
bv

Featured in VOGUE 

Ourw Exclusively!

A ]

i 4 '

^ 1

lake AI.I, iww Kurd Trucks for ‘M , thw 145- 
h p HK; Jon  giviw you Pourr Pilot Economy. 
Over ISO models . . . one for almost any job!

The natural look is the new Ux>k in suits . . , soft. flatterinK, simply smart. 
Swansdown achieves with a minimum of detail, a maximum of perfect tail- 
orinjf. . .  a scoo|)ed-in waist, a K(*ntle curve at shoulder and hip . . .  a atraitfht 
fly-fronted skirt. In .Miron’s liKhtning check. 165.00.

MILADIES SPECIALTY SHOPPE
m .

H ig h b a ll  a lo n g  f o  a  n a w  h ig h  in  S A V IN G S ! F o rd  

s fa p -a h a a d  a n g in a a r in g  t r iu m p h t  a g a in  w ith  A o w f  

P i lo t  t t o n o m y l  W ith  m a n y  o t h o r  n o w  f o a tu rm tl

® ’M IS a BIG year for Kurd 
Trucks! A  hn*t of great NKW 
feature* make new Ford Truck* 
mote than *ver th* owner'a choir* 
for ecoiioay —th* driver's choice 
for (Ytmfnrt! New 5-f4TAK Cab 
. . . new autothermic piatoiw, new 
high-lift camahafta . . . new 4- 
speed Nyrtchro-Rilent traiwmMiun 
available al extra coat in Herisa K-4, 
F-5 and K-6 Cheek the liet of new 
Ford Truck advarwemenU. and 
you'll know they're the BIG 
/nnney-aavera hw 'M.

ONI.Y Ford ofTem you a choice of 
V-8’s or Hiiee! 4 great engina*. 
Ovar ISO modeta . . . And O N LY  
Ford in the low-price Held giraa
you Power Ihlot KCONOM Y____
f^ome on in and talk it over!

POM^R P /iO r 
PCOMOMT

'Tlw Ford 'IVueK Power Pilot m a aimpler, fuUy- 
pwowM w*w s f gattifli Ml* moat power firom the 
le**t ga*. It atOomatieaOy meters and Area the right 
omamM KM. at pracM y the right instant, to 
match ooBotantly changing apeed, load and power 
raquhameaU. Unhk* ooaventional aysUme. the 
Power Pflot iMM one control inetaad o f two, yet 
bdaaiciMd to aynchfXMiiae firing tieior a* accurately. 
You eon oa* ragular gaa . . . you get no-knock 
porfamaaca. Only Ford la the low-price field can 
gie* you Power Pilot Rconotny!

f o r d  T r u c k in g  

h o c a u t m - ^

FORD TRUCKS J  UlST LONGER !

■ N f i\
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BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Ford Sales and Service ^ Floydada, Texa«|
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Church Building 
Clear of Debt

}
liX'KNKY, January J6 — The | 

Baptlat tniurch »• «>o« ' 
» l  * »  bulldliw 
T. J Cobb. pMh.r, aaltl thia 

The rhurrh haa be*’"  “  |
^ ixh gn  the part two mwUha to | 
el»»r*the Indrblednefla and a a^ - , 
^  offering laU Sunday morning | 
!i^ii)lrted the campaign |
*% 'r  offering Sun^y ^ " ‘* ''*^1  
to approximately $4400 about |5M  ̂
mon' than »aa needed to |a»y off 
STmdebtedneaa on the ehurrh. On 
TV^iiiber 10. 1»»0. when the rani- 
MUtn atarted. the church t.wed $15.- 
TOOOO on the $100,000 building That 
itoount haa been rabed alnce that

“ roc church now plana to hiilld a 
ramp houae on their proi>erlv at th«' 
Siptiat camp In the Blanco canyon 
below Floydada. according to a vole 
if the meniberahlp Sunday They 

matrurted the church treaaurer to

fî nd M-parate and that It be naed 
M Uie iSeginnlng of a fund to build 
the Cl* up cabin ________

Ml. Blanco News
I By Allene Br«>wn'

MT Bl-ANCO. January 30 <Juot- 
rd from the Port Worth SUr Tele
gram. There are no great trlunir 
phi without great trlala."

Mr and Mra A L. Smith and 
M r Oene Bmwn and Allene were 
Tliunday ihopperi and vlaltora In 

They Malted Mra Bird 
T ills and Mri Barbara Smith 
J Mr and Mra Uennia Taylor and 
kxiy were Thuraday night lupper 
I^ U s  of Mr and Mra Weldon Mc- 
’ "̂ lure Other callers were Mr and 

drs MarNhall Money. Prances and 
Shirley and Mr and Mra J T. 
Hetcher and Pdna Merle 
The Holt Bhhopa have been 

i;a! 1;iic several nighu with the 
ffi.ward Bhhoi* and new baby 

Rev and Mra Earl Port visited 
In the community Pnday afterrxain 
inil Saturday They were Pridav 
iier-night guests of the E H 
Browns

Fairview Newb
iBy Mrs Clyde Bagwelli

PAIKVIE'W. January 30 Even 
the weatlier man lias been telling 
us we were due to have Mime cold 
bad weather, we could not believe 
It reullv would get cold and thu 
cold The last three days have been 
the coldest weather we luave liad 
here In a lung time Water pi|ies 
fruaen and burst, cars hard to start 
and all tlir other usual things that 
take plaie alien we have near zero 
weather

leonard Wilson returned to Tech 
college Tue.sday after being home 
for inld-term vacation

IXiaiie and Randall Reeves of 
P'.aiiiMew are sjieiiding thu week 
with their grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs 1. U Coeby and their aunt

i and uncle, Mr and Mrs T  L. Perry 
while their ixirents, Mr and Mrs 
Urudy Reeves, made a trip to Cal
ifornia to be at the bedside of Mr 

: He(‘ves' Slater. Mrs R A Caruiun, 
who Is to undergo a serious opera- 

I tioii
Mrs T C (ioodmaii and children 

 ̂ sfient the weekend at Munohaiu 
with Mr and Mrs. O L Uoodman 
She was accoiiipatned by Mr and 
Mrs David Caruthers of Amarillo 

I Rev J.ie Wilson made a business 
j trip to OlUiii on Friday

Mrs Oene Hopper wss brought 
home Friday from the Plamvlew 
hospital, where she had undergone 
surgery She u doing nicely and 
hopes to be up soon 

Rev and Mrs Joe Wilson had 
■some old friencts to vwu Uieiii Sun
day from Plalnvtew They were Mr 
and Mrs W F Holland The

' Hollands and the Wilsuru have beau 
friends for years, they having bean 
membera of the first church RaiV. 
Wilson iMUtored

I Brenda Walla of Floydada .span! 
last week wiUi her grandiwtrenla. 
Mr and Mrs E W Walla.

The crowd at church Sunday was 
small, due to such cold weather.

Mrs C H Wise visited Mra. Jo# 
Wilson on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Walter Welch of 
Harnmny spent the day Sunday 

* with Mr and Mrs Jim Stewart
Mr and Mrs Hud DuBola and 

I arr> ol Laiiieau and mr and Mra. 
Bill iKi Bols of Floydada were Sun
day guests of their (larenta. Mr and 
M ik fdell DuBoln

Mr and Mrs L B ('ozby vinted 
H'liiday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mra l.uther Hurtline

'■1

I

.4 giani rake Iriiered aitli the (iruaurliuii mile«l<ine.« manager; U K. KUh, geaerul oaleo managrr and E. II. 
of •• r<u"|>aay marki-d • heirolel'a oboerc4n< <■ of Its Krile). chief engineer. Kegi<ilering an arhicirment wilh- 
|K 1<)-Hfih inlllionlh auluniobile. Abotr. T H kraling. uul prendent in the hioluri of the autu indukiry. I hr*- 
g. eral m inagrr nf the ditiaion. wah'hev hi« lop axvUlanlo roirt built iU 2.1rd millionth rar on Janaarv II. ita 2i'h 
lig.'i the landlea ll. to r i E. IV. |tr>, admini-W.iliir milhonlh June .IU and the J3lh millhm'h Itrien'lier 22, 
a- -tani lo Kraling. VV, J. Scott, general manufarluring I'hr last milr-lone wan rearberl with nrw I3JI inodria.

I KRTILIZERS
Dry or I,if|iiit1 

a ft'rmula for every 

MOIU'KEI. FARM 

( HEMK'AI. CO.
Phone 539 

Floydada, Texas

Jerry McClure, student at Way- 
land colli'ge, s|ieiit the weekend 
at liomr Hr aUo brought a friend 
Doyle Olbaon of Eunice. New M>'X- 
Ico

Tuesday night vlattora ol Mr and 
Mrs Dennis Taylor and family were 
Mr jind Mrs Charlie Wright and 
daughters. Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Appling and daughters and Mr and 
Mra. Weldon McClure and Margaret 

Mr> H R Cage and Ella Mae 
of Spur visited her parents. Mr and 
Mra C A McClure and other re
latives durmg the week-end 

Ronnie Forgus. Alvin W Hamm. 
Ben Fletcher. Jimmy Don Surr, 
and Weldon Hetchrr 5pent Sunday 
afternixin with Kay Don Spurgtn 

Mr and Mrs E H Brown and 
Allene were Sunday aftemcxin and 
supiier guests of Mr and Mr> Free
man Burnett and fwnuly 

A "pounding'' was held Friday 
night at the (mraoiiage at Ml Blan
co for Rev and Mrs Alvin Hamm 
and family Thoae present were the 
Rudolph McCurdyt. the Millard 
Walaons. the C A and Weldon Mc
Clures. the Brice Allens. tl»e Den
nis Taylora, the Oene Browns, the 
R E Sfiurglns. the R I) Arm
strongs. the Floyd Hills. Marshall 
Moneys, the Wayne and S. O Ap- 
pliuga and BlanUin Hartsells

Try The Want Ada

Clothing Leaders 

Train for February 

Demonstrations
Training meetings for clothing 

leaders In itome demonstration clubs 
were held on Tuesday January 33. 
and Monday. January 'M The mret- 
mgs were conducted by Mias Delia 
Petty. Counly Home Demonstraticgi 
agent, and were held in her office 
III Floydada The leaders will give 
demonstrations In their clubs In 
February

Attending the meetings were 
Mnies Faria Wheeler, Ijikevlew, J 
K Holmes. Harmony. Ruth Ikinlel 
and Bill Smith. Diogherty, A D 
Bcliaffner and Ix-slir Fergiiaon. 
Bterley, l<eslie Fawver. Sunnyalde. 
N 8 Abbott, Starkev. Jno Sinjther- 
man and Oeorgr Weaat. South Pl- 
aln.s; Clifford Helms, Fuirview, 
Oeorge Stile.--. Friendship, Ed Hol
mes. Sand Hill. Floyd Fuqua. 
Homebuilders. Joe Purrlah and 
Prank Mesaimer, Ux-kney. W B 
Jordan. Center. C U King, Lone 
Star, and Wrlduii Smith. Pleasant 
Valley

Mrs. Delia Myrick had as her 
guest Monday evening her nelce 
and huabiitid. Mr and Mrs Aaron 
White of Knox City

You will enjoy the latest fashions 
and the beat entertainment when 
you attend the Style Sliow on Mon
day, February 34, at the high school 
auditorium, sponsored by the 1050 
Study Club Sltfc ;

Announcing
NEW

m a n a ( ;e m e \ t
Andy Jackson, Owner 

(;<N>I) F(N>I)

Plate Lunches - Short Oniers 
^ourttxius Service with a 
Smile

City Cafe

ro ll’ll lie Glad fm- 

yhir.s (o Gome
See tlie new, iiioderu Servcl 
(iga KefriKcrator at yuur 

dealer's today. You'll find new 
laiiij'-Life Design, new Quick- 
Change Interiors—everything 
you want in a refrigerator . . . 
plus economy in operation 
coats. Ask one of the niilliona 
of Servel owners wliy she pre
fers (Ins refrigerator, and she 
will probalily say, "Hfcause it's 
so (pnvntirnt, so rconomical and 

so "

Sf( )oNr SftTfl Drain 'today

leMtd(feidCmtfUi4Uf
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  19 27

the Railroads
the Labor Unions 

seek to

RESPECT What is the T R U T H ?

this agreement!

At various staUw in tfw (irvwnt disputa 
w ith  the tirolherhooda o f  ra ilroad 
o|M>rating eniployixi-
. . . tfx- railroads agnxxt to arbitrate. 
Tlx- union leatlerx n-hisixl,
. . . tlw  riiilniads ao-epl<<d the recvim- 
n iendationa o f  I ’ rcsiden l 'Frum an ’ s 
Kna-rgem-y Itoard 'rix* union leader* 
retusixl.
. . . tlx* railroads ai-ceptixl tlx* W hite 
liouM* pnifxixal o f August 19, litSO. 'H ie 
union leaden- n-fus«Kl

Finally an Agns-nieiil was sigrx*d at 
tlx* W b ib -Houhi* on I )<*<-emlx*r'21, 19.50. 
Now the union l«*a(i<-rs xe«-k to repixliato 
tlx* Agre«-iix*iil

I ’lx* railroad.-  ̂ stand n-ady to put lh « 
t»*rins o f this .Agns-meiil into efTix-t im- 
im*<ii.itel\ . with biK'k pay at tlx* raUw 
and date indi<-ati*ii.

Tlx- Agn*»*nieiU is given in full lx*low.

A

eemorandum of agreement

Washington.
Dacesibur 21, 1950

1. E stab lish  40 ^ lS o !"an d ^ 5 d d l-
ersas. o t  23 c .n t .  ' I *  •
Uonal 2 cants . f f s c t l v *  Janua y * January

2, Ssl asid# ^ 0 i eek* f or  yardaen.
1. 1952. and e s ta b llth  6 day *o r a ft e r  30 days
E ffecU ve w ith the , , , .  fo raa l a g r e e a e n t . yat^-
froa the date o f  'Jo rk  ^ t h e  7th day to be
aen required by the c a rr le  . ,no ahall receive
paid overtla e  ra tes  except This does not create
atralght l la e  ra tes  fo r  on and a fte r
guaranteea where they "n o U c i to  be given o f d es ire
October l .  1951, three consideration  o f
to go on 40 hour week ° [ g  per hour I f  and when
a v a ila b il ity  o f  aanpow.r f^ cU ve .
the 40 hour week a c tu a lly  becoae. g day week.

, .  r u l . .  fo r «  »■>-"

c r . . .
such aa d a lly  aamlnga by Eaergency Board
footboard yardaaslara aa rac 
No. 8k-.

aen 1

z  S i ’. .  . r

e f fe c t iv e  October 1. 1980 aM ^
Increaa* e f fe c t iv e  January 1. o f  coat

ixnl

d i . u ,  c . r  i z i z W n Z  u a s -rZ
p .r  . = „ h .  „o  p „ . i „  „ c r u “  •

ISnth^ahalTh^^’ ix  sa la ry  to be paid fo r  the 205 -hou f^ ' 
Bonth sha ll be the same as that now paid fo r  the 225 hour

Than “ J f n  cen t. l o j
S n i i r J ^ l  e f f e c t iv e

Changed or a od lfled  under prov is ions o f  Railway I * -- A n  
Moratorlua on proposals fo r  changwa in wages or r - 
u n til October 1, 1953, as fo llow s: ‘  ‘ ”

No proposals fo r  changes In rates o f  pay rules 
L  ^ " ‘l it to n s  w i l l  be in it ia te d  o r j^ o g re li le d
by the eaployees against any c a r r ie r  or by any car
r ie r  against I t s  eaployees, p a rt ie s  hereto within 
period Of three year- froa 0 c tob :” l ! ' * [ ^ :  e i c l i ?  “  
such proposals fo r  changes In ru les or working con-

1 1 ^  PrSvtd id '’ *h* P ’-^or to  June1 , 1950 Provided, however, that I f  as the resu lt o f
p o lic y , workers g „ -

e r s l ly  have been p era ltted  to rece ive  ao-ca lled
Increases, the p a rt ie s  aay asst 

with Doctor Stewlaan on or a f t e r  July l  1952 to 
discuss whether or not further wage adjustaents fo r  
eaployees covered by th is  agreeaent are J u s tified  
n addition  to Increases received under th i  c o . r ^ i f  

l iv in g  forau ls At the request o f  e ith e r  party fo r  
such a aeetln g  Doctor Steelaan sh a ll f ix  the t la e  and 
p lace fo r  such see lin g  Doctor Steelaan and th /  ^  
p a rtlea  aay secure in foraatlon  froa  the wage s t a b i l i 
za tion  au th o rit ies  or other govamaent agencies. I f

We ere puMiehinn thie end other edvertieesaenU to Ulk to you 
St Brwt head about mattem which era imporUnt to everybody.

«c e  J u s t i f i ,d  and "hether fuither*^ In fe r -

or ru les th i^  s h l n 'V ' ' * '  « « r e e  on h **
decis ion . '■u»>.i;ted to John R »R r e e . , „ t

on Ind iv idual ^ ra ifr^ "5  debar man
cates, ru les and io rk fn / ‘'°’‘ " “ tu a lly  c o .a it te e s

! agreeaent. cond itions o f  ^
oyees covered by ih ig

m -1

* A S T I r m  

SOUTHtASTlRN
WISTIRN Railroad
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s All the
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c'

\

\
Guaranteed by ^  — ARMOURS LUNCHEON 12 Oz.

/
y \̂ 0ood Hoiisekeeplngy  ̂ T R E E T ,  . . . . 45c

R I T Z ,  Crackers, Large Box, . . . 33c
SJ'Ota^

4 0 V E R f l S ^ 0  X

/\ \
\

Stew, Austex, no. .‘lO.S 33c 
DRANO, Regular Can, 23c 
Orangeade, Hi.C, 1(» oz, 29c 
Dried IVaches, Sunsw’t, lb 31C 

Tomato Soup Campb’ls, 8 33c 
Chili, Austex, No. 8(H> can 49c 
Soiloff, 24 Oz. bottle, 43c
HUNTS Yellow Clin^

PEACHES...
.Milk, Carnation, tall can, 15c 
Tamales, .Austex, no. 800 25c 
('at E(K>d, Russ Boots, can, 15c 
Ela.stic Starch, 10c size, 5c 
1)1 Z. I^u^re Box, 33c
JELLO, .A.ssorted Flavors, 8c 
NES(' \FE, 4 oz.. Instant, 59c

6svi
WESSON OIL, Pint, 45c y> CaorantMd by '

FLOUR, C.old Medal, 5 lb. 55c 
.Marshmallow ('reme, 25c
Vienna Sausage, Arm. can 22c 
Pop ('orn, J. T., 10 oz. can, 19c 
M’ax Paper, Cut Rite, roll, 27c 
Macaroni, Skin’rs, 14 oz. bjjf. 23c

No. 2Vj Can

.Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping

(iLIM , 4 Oz. Bottle, 26c
SCOT TOM^ELS, 50 ct.. 19c 
SpaR:hetti, Sk’n’rs., 7 oz. 11c 
Mustard, Frenches, 0 oz, lOc 
Baby FcmkI, (lerlK'rs, 8 cans 27c
SUREJELL,Rackape, 12c

NIBLETS

CORN.
TOMATO JUICE

Vac. Pack

■ • ■ • ■

l.IBBYS 
So. 2 Can.

PIE CRUST MIX ' ^Retrular Box,

FRUIT COCKTAIL
TIDBIT PINEAPPLE “  <.n
PINEAPPLE JUICE
CORN BEEF HASH *""°r2 r.„ 39c
GREEN G IAN T PEAS 

CO CO AN U T

No. 2 ('ana, 3 For 
)u rs
No. 2 Can.

17 oz t an. 20c
15cBAKERS PREMIUM 

•1 Oz. Box.

C
P ®“ « fO ^ * d

Good

VncW Ho^Convened

Y RICE

2 S  0 7 »

3 8 c
• • ■ •

CRISCO,

3 l.b . Can

$1.13
m o r t o N S

SALT, .

•>4 Oz. Box

lO c

sekee

I IR E A S I ' - C H I f ’K 'l.'v

Ivory Soap, •

l.argt‘ Bar

l5 c

V >
c/ c l o r o x , •

Toilet Tissue,

Quarla

I 7 c

i în b a p p l e ,
t u n a

m e a t  s a u c e  i.e a  - pk r r in

peaches
^  VC.orSU.,

pineapple ju ic e  '
SUNSHINE COOKIES
cr an ber r y  s a u c e

Uan.

Dental Cream, Colgate 75c size 42 C

-  Can

P a tk a g f

.  8 ^ c
Box

SATINA,

r a i n d r o p s , 2 5 c

Scot, 1000 Sheet RoH 1 3 C
39c

19c
# /^TV

\ P IG G LY  W IG G LY  Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S FRESH FRITITS '& VEGETABLES
W II.S<)NS ( ORN KING 

Slict*tl Bound.

/
//

b e e f ’CHUCK 
Pound.

*1̂

BACON  
ROAST 
SAUSAGE 
BACON  
LIVER
SPARE RIBS 
ROUND CHEESE

LETTUCE
POTATOES

PINKNEY Country Style 
Sack. Pound,

CUDAHY WICKLOW’ 
Sliced Pound,

RADISHES 
APPLES

Bunch.

W'ASHING’n iN  DELICIOUS 
Pound,

frp:sh  po r k
Pound. GREEN CELERY

Small And Meaty 
Pound, CAULIFLOWER

Pound, BANANAS

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY FEBRUARY 2 THROUGH SATURDAY FEBRUARY 10

4-

DAVIS HUMf  HRI O W N O P
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